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locotid iboot iiBbt 
iooth  u d  aUchUy wMt of 

■08»  Im a  thè Cen
ili ttw S ta ra i R id i» flo u  of 

Tf- Ooontj. fknrad 
•00 t a m ii  ,ol oQ OD »  M -hoor po- 
t«ntlol lM|;|rom perfontod »e tlo o  

< et Tjm ^tlm /k, la t e a L  in  addl- 
tion, Mfipa b n z ili  o< ta ile  ndlmont 
ond a it a r  a w  prpduo<d dorine tbe 
•uno parte*
IM O a i l a  

Tta^fle« aae a one-balf
Indk tiOitDa «ctaki. Oas-oU ratto 
ami m aataf tubine ]
■ora a n i |0O lÌMMiadi. ' Flowlne 
Ine ncaM Bii a ia  MO ooonds.

T tia ^ a é a r flrtd opanar la f i »  
mflaeaaiait Vbamt» and feet 
from  adalhr and MO fOat from west 
itx m d f eèatlon M .'block 20. L a » -  
dkBO rtirtioD  MiCTar.
> 111 d iillid  to. i  total depth of 8.- 

S2S ftok la  I b i  SOetiameet. Ih a t  
aena n a d r  aall a ita r  and ahowed 

Of sQ or fM .  ̂ It wms pine- 
bade and T<4nah caslne was 

i t  feat for thè Can- 
jo a

T T

i t i i i g  %¡É^ñQ
« f  & f o r  W i

Run To 
ildcot

Q. Lawion of T a in , No. 
1 OafoaO^ Banow . Hartb-Centrd  
Betör C o u n t y  aOdcat« 14 mUee 
northaait of Odena, and 680 fOet 
firooi aooth and east lines of the 
oortlMMt quarter of section 44. 
|doek 44. T P  surrey, T -l-S , is pre- 
parlne to run caslne and tnahe a 
prothwtlon test of the section at 
S34i  87 feet in the d ea r Fork 
whera eood Indications of oil and 
cas were dereloped in a drlllstem 
lest
,T h a  tool was open for two hours. 

,Gaa Showed at the surface in 55 
ikiaatm. R  was too small to mea
sure. Becorery was 80 feet of slleht- 
ly eu i cot drOUxae mod and 310. 
feet of rery heavily oO cut mod, 
esOkaated to hare been between 40 
par o v t  and 50 per oou  olL There 
ware no signa of formation enier. 
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Halsey Hurls 
Navy Barrage 
At Air Force

WASHINGTON—KÆ)— Grizzled Fleet Adm. WiUiam 
F. (Bull) Halsey called Wednesday for a defense strategy 
based on readiness to wage instantaneous air attack on. 
troop and military targets.

Halsey made clear that would require lighter, swifter 
planes than the B-S6 ‘^intercontinental bomber”  on which
the Air Force is concentrât-*»*-----------------------------------
ing.

He was before the House 
Armed Services Committee, 
continuing the Navy’s barrsgs 
against a military policy which puta 
80 much emphasis on the B-SO.

Navy men contend the B-86 could 
be of use only for **man attack” on 
large areas.

W ith a reference to that, Halsey 
said a successful war “eaimot be 
fought by carrying on smurste cam
paigns against industrial and civil 
populations.”

cbnoem has also staked location 
 ̂ lo r a  stepout to a recent discovery 

frqm the Devonian and the Silur
ian m Southwest Andrews Comity, 
about two » Q n  east of the Dollar- 
hlde field.

The Tora Oreen County venture 
win be StanoUnd No. 1 J. WUlis 
Johnson. It is located 1.960 feet 
from  northeast and SJOO feet from  
northwest lines of section 176 3/4, 
A. D. Neill survey.

That make» it five miles north- 
e a s t  o f Chrlstoval, and between 
that town a n d  the Susan Peak 

, Srtd. The venture is projected to 
6,500 feet to explore into the Kl- 
lenburger.

> It is on block of approximately 
10,000 a c r »  which StanoUnd holds 
In m at regkm.
4ShewB Gets TWo 
V  StimoHnd NOi 1-H David Fasken 
!• a  tfiOO-too^ prospector in 

, e en fn l-C ^ th >  Andrews County to 
explore tnte the middle Permian.

located 660 feet frtan north 
anoM W t nnee of section 37, block 
43. O A M M B A A  survey. T -l-N . 
That It two m il»  east of the
Andrews C onn^ sector of the 
North Oowden lirtd.

m  Southwest Andrews County. 
y *"f* * * * *  No. I  B. P. Oowden Is 
m  be on lljw a -feo t soqidaratioa to 
drin Co the BDenborger. It  is lo
cated 660 Siet from sonth and west 
lines at saotlon 10. bioek A-56, psl

Be scornfully compared this con
cept of strategy air warfare to me
dieval “siege” operations.
W erld W ar n  Lessoi 

Halsey, whose carrier-based air
men drummed the Japanese up and 
down the Paoiflc, s ^  the lesson 
from World W ar n  is the need for 
immediate heavy air attacks at tbe 
military body of the enemy “who 
would be trjdng to crunch his way 
across Burope.”

“The objective of stopping and 
finally driving b a ^  the enemy on- 
rum  can only be done by attacking 
the enemy’s armed Soto» and tbe 
transport system which m o w  him  
and his ■*

Bombers by-passlxig th e » p e n - 
mount military targets, he said, 
“w ont stop anything—except pos
sibly bullets from the thousands of 

(Continued On Ssgo U )
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CofliniiiRisI Armies

Hearing On 
City Zoning 
Changes Set

Drive Chairman

Its a  rttafonsj nmth< 
le ■dfnp'»«»

T h at m
w »4  ootport to the bUgnotts Pe- 
tndeum Company No. It -B  Cow- 
dsm diawsg y from the Devonian 
and ficuta the fiOurlan. which is 
now la  proesM of being finished as 
a  ddal-eonipiet

T hs Hsgnntls diseor a y  Is two 
lilie s saat of the DoUarfalds field.
. Drim aff Is to stsrt In tbe near 

'■Y Hiturs a t each of the three new 
which are to be on - 

by StanoUnd.

SE Crane Prospect 
TeeHng In Deronion

o n  dt Refining Cmnpany 
S A  tax  Oowden. Southeast 

W Ooonty wlldéat 13 m i l e s  
rA t h e  town of Crane 

h M  Indleated for a  dleeoveiy 
Devonian, was swabbing 

mmt and  dilBlnc water, with a 
amonnt o f gas from  perform 
at % 0 O e ^  feet 

^  O BM aty >  oontlmilng to swab 
t s s ie is t  S ilirva l which m ov - 

> OS ooortderafelg free oD from tbe 
pipe wtdle on drlDstem tests. 

:^Thls pcemsst  Is 680 fest from

HONQ K O NO  —(A V - Nationalist 
defenses in South China chumbled 
Wednesday before fast moving Com
munist armies.

Red elements were reported with
in 35 m il»  of the tottering provi
sional capital at Canton. The gov
ernment fled to Chungking, far in 
the interior. Thousands of evacuees 
jammed Hong Kong.

Pro-Nationalist reports here said 
Communist troops had entered out 
lying suburbs northeast of Canton 
Hard driving Red columns under 
Oen. Cheng Keng struck toward the 
city on sU northern fronts.

Independent mlUtary observers 
expressed beUef the main body of 
Communists still is probably some 
50 miles to the NolCn and North
east of Canton.

There has been no sign of resist
ance from the five Nationalist 
armies supposedly lined xq> to de 
fend Canton. An «tim ated 80,000 
government troops were falling back 
on tbe city. Communist dispatches 
^peculated that they would be evac
uated by aea to Formosa and Hai
nan Islands.
Fsrelga IMpismsfe Gana 

fpiipa— stsamihlp oom panl» 
canorted scheduled runs from Hong 
Kong to'CantoD. The Hong Kong 
government ordered siopenslon of 
air traffic between Oantxm and tbe 
British crown colony’s airfield.

Practically aU foreign diplomats 
ahwady had qutt Oaxtton. Most of 
them came to Hmig Kmig* They will 
proesed to Chungking under  their 
own ateam rather tiian avail thera- 
ealves of tranawrtatloo offered by 
tbe NationaBsta.'

Bvety plane. Ship and train to tbe 
BritW i crown was loaded to
capacity. P la n »  carrying g o w n -  
tTMme oft frequent
infervala for Chungking.

The poor, hundreds of thousends 
of Canton'S ordinary paopls. were 
stuck. They could do nothing but 
wait for tba  Reds to take over. 
Most dkint seem to care. Their at
titude: Hew much w o r »  could it 
be, anyway?

% ’ B àfro

'V n »A  f e e t  from  
•tfasetloa 16. btoek

Bffitdiim  Ovtpoti’ Now

____________

Givos Foir Frixo 
Monoy To Littio 
Girf W ith Conoor

Oaotrtbotlons to hCtle W iñ da  
Ruth N uw erth  neared the - 06(1 
mark W&faeeday as ktotf-hs 
•fldlanders continue to give her U dp  
in a fight for life  a
W anda wUl be t h r »  years o ld .in  
November. ’

J| B . Harvard. Midland County 
landowner <and farmer, contitoutod 
$4JD. This amount^ was his prtse 
money from the recent MWiand 
Coantypeir. ‘ ^

W aadeh etory recently was iild to  
The Reporter-TWegrsm ind^tadW ’* 
cas isuwatMW« •Qd ygeet T n u N  
Im »  shoersrsd hcr^ w ltb

‘ ■ Í. ' ; ' '

A hearipjr on three pro
posed changes in the city’s 
Zoning Ordinance was set 
for October 25 by members
of the City Council at their
regular meeting Tuesday night.

The propoeals Include; (1) chang
ing from B  to C classification of 
Blocks 6, 7, 8, 15, 16 and 17, Home
stead Addition. North Baird Street; 
(2) changing from C to F  of the 
nortii half of Block 87 and the eouth 
half o f Block 76, West End Addi
tion. 2100 Block West W aU Street; 
and changing from D  to H  of Dots 
1, 2 and 3, Block 14, and aU of 
Block 1, with the exertion  of Lou  
5, 6, 7 and 8. West End Addition, 
North A  Street, in the vicinity of 
the First Prest^terlan Church.

The proposed West W all Street 
and .North A  Street cham f» are 
recommended by tbe Zoning Oom- 
mlMion. and the commission will 
be asked to make a  rennromin<ation 
on the N w tb  Bated Btspst psqtoato 
before the hearing date.
AdviM Preperty Ownen

City Secretary^. C. Hudman was 
instructed to advise all property 
owners within 200 feet of the a f
fected areaa as to the time and date 
of the hearing.

Cedi B o l»  and Paul James, rep
resenting the Commercial Construc
tion Company, asked the rezoning 
of the North Baird Street property. 
They said the concern plans the 
construction of a $3001)00 low cost 
housing project, including 48 apart
ment units, on Block 15, Hom »tead  
Addition, if the area is rezoned to 

(Continued <Jn Page 13)

Mrs. Kate Hunter 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. Kate Hunter, 86, died at 11 
am . Wednesday In the home of a 
son, W . B. Hunter, 511 North Big 
Spring Street.

A  native of Adair County, Ken
tucky, she had resided in M id
land the last 12 years.

Funeral serv lc» have been set 
tentatively for Friday. Ellis Fun
eral Home is in charge of the body.

Survivors, besld » W . B. Hunter, 
are a son. Joe K  Hunter, of Mid 
land, and four daughters, Mrs. Mary 
D. Dohaney of Dallas. Mrs. H. R. 
IfiUer of Cisco, Mrs. O. J. Norwood 
of Sundown and Mrs. Laura Brew
er of Renton, Wash.

Interment will be in a Wichita 
Falls cemetery.

B. L. (Bert) Ryan, a r »  manager 
for the Shell Oil Company, has 
been named general chairman of 
the 1948 (Xmununity Chest flnanoe 
campaign in Midland. His ap
pointment was smnouneed W ed
nesday by Dr. Henry Schlitchlng, 
Chest chairman. The drive for 
funds will be launched here late 
this month. The campaign quota. 
Including the annual b u d g ^  of 
six youth welfare and charltaUe 
orgamlmtions, will be announced 
following a meeting of Chest of

ficials next week.

McCamey^s L«gion 
Auxiliory Gives 
To Recovery Fund

The American Legion Auxiliary 
of MoCamey Wednesday sent in a 
$1(> contrlhutlon to the Joan Bd- 

sn b  Recovery Fund.
That fund, as oontribotad by M id- 

landers and West Texans, now to
tals 84,201.77,

Tbe fund was started in McCamey 
and has spread tO'SU parts of W » t  
Ttxas. It g o »  to beto Joan Bdwards 
in her f l ^ t  tor life. She has been 
unceneeioQs almost nine nsonChs.

FBI Charges Deputy 
In Exiortion PM  
On Houston Oil Han

HOUSTMi — A  fo rm » deputy 
sheriff was released under $7^00 
bond Wedneeday after being ar
raigned on a etmrge of threatoning 
Injury to Oilman O kim  McCarthy If 
he did not pay $S0,(K)0.

Raymond Chambers, 42. who has 
been working as Janitor at Mc
Carthy’s 818.000.000 Shamrock Ho
tel. pleaded innocent when ar- 
raigned before U . 8. CamzntHlooer
W . F. Carotiiers. • ____

Chap^OT w i^  iitgitod  h r SBX  
' 'mm Mav- 

h ^ 'lils ' shift work at tire ho
tel. • '

Oaleb N. Willis, agent in charge 
of the Houston FB I office^^sald the 
a r r »t  culminated two w e ^  of m - 
tensive mvestigatlon. During this 
time McCarthy’s palatial home sev
eral tdocks southw »t of the hotel 
had been under heavy guard.
Letter Demands $S8A88 

Specifically, Chambers was charg
ed with placing in the malls on 
September 29 s letter demanding 
$50,000 from the oilman, hotel own
er, rancher, newspaper publisher 
and motion picture producer.

The letter, the charge said, 
threatened to “kill or injure” Mc
Carthy or a member of his liunlly If 
the money was not paid.

C2iambers said he was questioned 
by the FBI about two weeks ago. 
He denied having seen the alleged 
extortion letter but said FB I agents 
read the letter to him.

He said the letter was unsigned, 
written on a typewriter, and ordered 
McCarthy to place $60,000 to un
marked bills in front of the door at 
904 Ftio Street, Houston.

Chambers admitted that he re- 
s id »  at that address.

D Street 
Geps To 
Be Paved

The City Oiuncil Tuewiay 
night ordere(i the paviiuc^ 
“ leave outs’’ on NorUt D 
Street —  stating that if any 
property owner does not pay
his par8 of tbe street improvement 
program the dty will try to toree 
payment by seeking a personal 
Judgement against the pioperty 
owner if necessary.

The action, provided m the city’s 
pavhai ordinance, was termed n e c »- 
sary on North D  Street m view of 
the importance of the thoroughfare 
m the overall d rsi°sg* program. 
The council emphasized tbe practice 
will not be general over the city, 
but is more or le a  an emergency 
because of drainage on North D  
Street. Such action may be neces
sary in certain other Instances. 
Within Legal Bfghto

City Attorney John Perkins aak 
the action is within the city’s legal 
rights.

City Bngineer T . O . Jenkins told 
the council five property owners on 
North D  Street have failed to sign 
up for paving. The five p le c » of 
property total 590 1/2 front feet and 
the combined cost of paving will be 
approximately $2,985. Pour of the 
tracts are ncnlh of Chithbot Street

Jenkins said the street must be 
paved “all the way” If the overall 
drainage project is to be »U s fa c - 
tory. He was instructed to a d v i»  
the iwving oontraetor. Brown and 
Root Inc., to proceed with the 
“toave out” paving

SaysN oToKhan
'•f

at-

Fire Department 
Slates Open House

All Midlanders are invited to 
visit the Fire Station here Thurs 
day and inspect equipment during 
open house which is to be staged as 
another frature of Fire Prevention 
Week. A  fire prevention program also 
wffl be presented over KCRS at 2 
pjn.

Fire Chief Jim W alker Wednes
day urged everyone to visit the de
portment

Fire Bin Klatt and a
party from the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Oommeroe inspected 
tile businea dlstrlet Wednesday. 
Home inspection also was sche
duled.

State Fire Oommiasloner Paul 
Brown win speak here Friday as a 
part of the week of oboervanoe 
sponsored by the JayCees. He is to 
addren the sponsoring organisatlaa 
at its regular woekly meeting to 
Hotel Scharbauer.,

Don't Stay Bulgy, 
Pal; Wear Braces .
DENVEB —(AV- Want ta re

dase jam  walsUtoe withmit dlet- 
taig, fella?

Wear easpaniftfi, aays an ex
pert attending tha American Dlei- 
otle taartetien. The rtim, trim

to
thdr treaseri tram sHpptog.

He mid 88 pet beOied men swH- 
ehed tw brae» and redaeed thetr 
waM lto« an average ef ene and 
five-Hglits taches.

r- ■

too

\yi .

-i. .'.'V

Different 
Brand O f 
Branding

V;.,;
the ^

brand of 
branding iron,

' VtaniMs Is Mhirs 
Jtfeeitof aonolD 
after bstog gsmi 

. ^ihe hot seat to 
p itas VOgos. BfV.

patois* Irob 
tosses on toksd

'  tbadiflitiM*
ito ta

s o 'a t  ttto

EnlorcemenI Of Ban 
On Gun-Shoolfiig Is 
Ordered By Council

Rigid enforcement of an ordin
ance prohibiting the shocking of 
firearms in the dty limits was or
dered by the (Tity Council Tuesday 
night after an investigation of re
cent dog shooting incidents here.

The Police Department was or
dered to investigate, arrest a n d  
prosecute offenders becau » of the 
possible danger to the public by 
the promiscuous shooting of fire
arms in the dty.

The lnv»tlgation was made fol
lowing the requmt of representa- 
tivm of the Society for the Preven
tion of Crudty to Animals at the 
last council meeting that efforts be 
taken to curb the shooting of ani
mals here.

The SPCA members h a d  died  
specific Instanc» of dog shooting 
and had mentioned the n am » of 
suspected dog killers. They charg
ed that proper police investigation 
and enforcement were lacking to 
regard to the shooting of'dogs.
' Police Chief Jack EUington Turn- 
day night told the council that to 
his knowledge no ccxnplalnts on tbe 
killing of dogs have been filed in 
dther tbe c l^  or county. He sMd 
that investigations have been made 
to each and every instance report
ed to his department. He sutonlt- 
ted letters from officers who inves
tigated the two shootings mention
ed by the SPCA members at tbs 
prevknu session. The letters were 
signed by C apt Jack O ’Brien and 
K  M. Stewsrt 
Stray Decs

Be said that in most c a s » con
cerning dogs, the owners have re
fused to file oomplalnto. Many dogs 
are nnmtog lo o » hers, which also 
is an ordtoancs rtototton, he stat
ed.

City Attorney JbbnPerktos potot- 
(Conttoued On Page 13)

25 Persons KiUei. ?
In Train Oillision •

I' '  ' HOUSTON— (AV— The Texas Bailroad 
^Wtidfieaday boosted Norember’i  erode oil production 

iowablea hy 137,606 barrels dafly.^
Ifovelnberallowabl«i were p la i^  at 2,286,174 barrels 

daily, compared to 2,148,569 last Saturday. •
The ino'ease involves one additional producinip d ii; 

for all Texas fields, giving all areas a 20-day. ymododnir' 
Vhedulê  ̂except the East Texas field, which will opentB

'♦on 18.
Members of the eonunia»

Brautiful Ethery Pagava, 17, 
above, youngest ballerina of the 
Monte Carlo ballet, reportedly re
ceived a i>roposal from Prince Sad- 
ruddln Klum. 17-year-old son of 
the Aga Khan. But Etherly said 
no for DOW to the wealthy prtoce, 
thus depriving the Aga of a  second 
dancing dauohter -  to -  lawt; His 
first is Rita Hayworth, wife of A ll 

Khan.

Reib Renew Demand 
For Unverllled (o n l 
Of World Armamenl

LAKE eXJOCEBB —(AT— Rustil 
has renepfd her daeaend ^  ..i 

jr t f  eaiifton iit
Iry the united Nstloios. TI. 8. DeÉT- 
gate Warren Auitto called the Soviet 
move “another atfltoipt to io()I the 
iwblic.“

The Soviet demand was made by 
D e^ ty  Foreign Minister Jakob 
Malik late Tuesday in the U N  Se 
curlty CounciL It called for a tally 
of all wmpons, from atom bombs 
to alrp lSD » and artillery, from bat
tleships to bayonets. Each nation 
would report on its own w »pon s  
under Malik’s proposal, with no pro- 
Tlsian for checking on tbe truth 
of the statements.
Nothing New Added 

Warren Austin, U . 8. delegate who 
is this month’s chairman of the 
council, did not answer Malik on 
the floor. But immediately a f t »  
the meeting he told newsmen; “A  
census of w »pon s without verlfi- 
cation Is mesnlnglen. This is sn
a th »  attempt to fool the public.” 

“The proposal for the addition of 
atomic bombs to the censxis adds 
nothing new,” Austin said. “It con
tinues to reflect an unwUlingnsss 
on the part of the Soviet Union to 
recognize the real nature of the 
atomic problem.”

The Russian proposal was not 
acted on and Malik refused to go 
into detail on it when he q;>6ke to 
newsm/en a f t »  the meeting.

Malik was asked directly If Rus
sia has atomic wrapons.

He answered, “Read the Tass com
munication.”

Minton Tokos Ooth 
Of Office Wednesdoy

W ASH INO TO N —(A V - Sherman 
Minton took the oath as ■ justice 
of the U. S. Supreme Court Wed
nesday to a White H oum  cere
mony.

M intn«, s  .fo n n »  Democratic 
senator and “New Draler” from In - 
diana, was svonx to Ity Chlel*Jns- 
tlce Vtoaon. Presklent and Mto. 
Tturaan and aopras o< o ib »  nota- 
U »  wen

New School 
Proposed In 
NE Sector

A proposal for a new ele
mentary school to be located 
in Northeast Midland was 
discussed by the Board of
Education o f  the Midland In
dependent Seboed District in tts 
meeting Tuesday nttfit.

In  a study of the anticipated
needs f »  1850 and 196L and to 
vtew of current conditiona and 
growth, tha truitma found a  now 
elemantary sdiool urgently needed.

u m llm ttt« <n imit« q{
the ayatem tiite year a n  pnahlng 
tha aaar'^ of tha bnflrtinga.

Sdiool board m «n b »a  have eaOad 
to arehitoote tor a oonfartnea naxt 
Monday night on tha propoaad naw 
artiool. lh a  hoard la atudytog waya 
to flnanoa lh a  naw steneture and 
msmbara InUava a  bond rteetion tor 
port of the money may ha necea-

M ct.tba

la evident and preotag. W e must 
DOW find a way to build It.” 

included to tha baOdtog program  
would be enlargement of fsc iU ti» 

(Continued O n Page 13)

Jawohorial Nehru, 
Indio's Iron Mon, 
Starts U. S. Visit

W ASH INO TO N —  (A7 —  Prime 
k fin lst» Jawahtflal N d iru  of In 
dia set out Wednesday on a stren
uous get-aoquatoted tour of the 
United States. Americsn offidais 
hope it will help make India in
cline more strongly toward tha West 
in the cold war with Russia.

Nehru is a hero of his country’s 
fight for freedom and probably the 
outstanding figure to Asia. He was 
giweted personally by President Ttu- 
man on his a r r li^  late Tuesday f »  

state visit of nearly a month. 
Tueeday night he was Truman’s 
guest at a formal dinner at Blair 
Btouse.

A  visit to Mount Vernon and the 
tomb of the unknown so ld i» were 
on the prime minister’s schedule 
Wednesday. This will be followed by 
two more days of sightseeing, speech- 
»  and handshaking in tbe capital 
before he l » v w  Saturday ior New  
York tor a  transoonttoental tour.

It is Nehru'S first visit to the 
united States, of which he has been 
critical at tim », partly on the score 
of American race rdations.

oion estimated under-i 
tion in November a t :
cent or approximately 114,» 
308 barrds daily. Pnxtoctaan toom 
new wells was anticipated at tT,006 
barrds daily. .

These estimates would giva’'O ia  
state an antictoated actual Vovora- 
b »  daily production of 3 J M ^  
barrab.

Ernest O. Thompson, senior xnsm- 
b »  of the commission, in 
tbe Novam b» ords.'. asld.”

“Winter is coming on with antici
pated incresM In refinery opwrattona. 
W e felt wa ought to be on tha 
■Ida of paodaction rattaar tio n  
dxa3.*

TbaenMk^waa iaaoed ahortly after 
a statewida hearing durtog wtalaii 
■evaral pairhaeeri aafcad tiiat »P ia l 
crude oil prodootion be
and that aour cruda ootputi 
tta  aamo oèutret, >

/I''

OfSfeolr^^CailPoia
H enke To hNlasIrf ^

#

Philip Murray, d O  Prati 
predicts the stsal oteika vill<
■oon with a  union rtetory.

Hut the strlke-boKiDd atoel 
try made no r^ iy , and federal aon- 
oillators went ahead with aftorta ta 
negotiate settlement.

In  o th » la b »  developments W ad- 
nesdsy;

Jdm  L  Lewis and soft coal opéra- 
tors went back to contract a$ 
White Sulphur ^n lngs, W . V a , as 
the coal strike eonttoued to its 
fourth wedc. Conciliators said a  cri
sis is near.

In  New Toiic, tha Iron Aga, a  
trade weekly, said consumers’ steel 
stocks are h«ii hi—|
thought when tbe sted strike start
ed. It said U a  fabrlratorB can wortc 
only 30 days lo n g » wittiont curtail
ing production.

Murray made his victory pradte- 
tion at Youngstown, (Xito. Tbeaday 
In a pep talk to strOcen tiiera

He said the sted had
forced 454.000 C IO  S todrakera to 
strike in their fight iar free pen
sions and Insuran».

The sted strike, and tbe 34 éa j 
old strike of 380,000 United Mtoa 
Workers—who also seek w dfsre and 
pension concessions—are growing 
intense daily In their effect on 
American eoonoa^.

Iron Age said that unlen there ia 
real bargaining aocm the m^ian can 
expect “one of the wocat tie-upa in  
its history.” '

Steel fafartoaton, onploytag half 
s  million stedw orâ»!, are threat
ened by strik » sst to start Satur
day, when soma oonteaeta «xp ir«.

7̂ Year•0ld Lady Pickpocket Reads BlUe 
For (oiiilori. Dedans ITs WondeiM LHe

CALIF. —  (ff) —  t^orthtagton. 73. wuntod at Tanainft 
TCan.,Thereb a  sweet faced little old lady 

to Jafirhoe who brag» about crime 
tha way moat women h »  age talk 
of sewing «  knitting.

She was booked as Mbs. frtm e »

l A T C  n m S  F L A S H E S
WjtóHINGTOÑ4* {̂AP)--rOerTX)crútlc Leocier Lut 

cos (lff)^prkilc^ ti'̂  Sefiote wiU pass the '̂comprO“ 
rnisr',Andej|fsSFi fqrtjn p̂ an late WecinesciQy.  ̂Lui;cis 
told repoiters, hoiiévdr, be sees rKi cHarice fc>r odjourri“ 
merit of Congc^tiy boturdoy.̂ *" That had béett the 
t a r g ^ d o t e . : ^

AIRBS (3*1 ' keen ly - 
five penoDs were and j ncee 
than 100 injured to a of
a fidglit trato and a reeast-boand 
iw e n ger train here' just,rbafiQn 
nUrtnigtit Tuesday. ^

Most o f the naanaHleaintha trato 
m eek were to the meooi 
tfoDs. into w hidt tha 
ftolglit tram silowatf laead-on.

PXM6deti$JDimar^ 
latto, «to i cabtoot 
toed, to t i »  « «D e  of tila  
Sa JBly ftnOa near

r m A j iÊ Ê Ê a im ^ ^ a t à iè m ^ .
W q q m »

ST- M>UIS-t(AP>—  Reports of progiosi 
t í n u f d  t o 'f l o ^ . M i i i e i n r i  P o c ^ ^  

W e d n e é d o W w M w  
w h id i

tor vtotetion of parole from tha 
Kan»a State Xaduetrtol Fans tor 
Women, t. .. -t ? ? '

Clostog a wdl-thnmbed Sibfat dba 
leminieced to reportera abool. twr 
ton and active Hfe. -Ky -

“You know, my dear, Tm hoe of 
th* accomplWbed pUkpocieto 
to the world, m torty few Yhave  
itnlen d o « to- ***** n- w»ph««i dot
terà.“Ifa bem4i woDdortbl Ito,* 
ore Ml

y mA — — , —..
l ir a  TTfaitiliMifih ____________

k l?a In in  haop apd “torforA é

V..'
s t r ik o  it itR lpd^

ftom

d iioct
Ndvot

- f T '

iBv

CD vanoaa^ 
t a g i aCttttti-c

sdBb ’A * .  T b a

•Daa%éa1tm»

m.
O l d  o i l i o d

• o d w i i o l » -■

,of Htii Ui i tod‘ àfoNs Cootf G u i # “" 
ôdvoweeniOit to' Ilio toiR of^Tko
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Ffonk Moroon Ctfotè
it  U f» Widow

A N Q I U t S f r a n k  
iiH faa  Ictk oearljr hla entir* m > 
tete. bU evtd rained at eereral 
bnndzad thrnnand dollars, in trust 
to hla ridow, lira. Alma Morgan.

Tha waa illod for probate 
^ftwwiay» The comedian’s attorney 
■aid only that It was *^}ver $100,000” 
and M organ^ business manager de- 
cllnod an astlmste.

J toain i. who died September $ 
a t the . ago of M , also left |6,000 
to hla tarotbar, Actor Ralph Mmgan, 
a n d '10 per cent of the income of 
the remainder to his sister, Mrs. 
Zo]rla W . Cook, Santa Barbara, 
GaBf.

Th^ arill provides that upon the 
death o f Mrs. Morgan, the trust 
hind win be dissolved and the pro* 
oaeda arm go to a son, Oeorge Mor<* 
gan.

MISS Y0UR PAPER!
I f  yes adsa year Repórter-Tele- 
graaa eaO bcfera $:$• pon. weefc* 
days and befare lltSO ajn . Sun- 
day and a eepy wfll be seat U  
yee by ipscial earrler.

PHONE 3000

ACE THEATRE
1M 8. LSE STREET 
Last Times Tonight

"W HITE PONGO"
lee  Hage Ape Steal White Girl 

Per His Mate
Adaa Adalts 2S4 Children 94

kM>L>

Adnits
ÌS4 

Children 
94

tax ine.
★A  TODAY & THURS.

\ 6 S m m  A D }ftin m i
ÙBF-5ÌA m u s i

—  ADDED —  
'X A N AD A  UNLIM ITED”

Ends
Today

THE FUNNIEST PICTLTtE 
TOITVE EVER SEEN!

FEATURES > START:
1:45 5:5$ 5:58 8:09 10:M
This picture is not recom
mended for small children. 

Med: Coler Cartoon and News

i t  STARTS THURSDAY «

Buziw;
UKE A 

PRAIRIE FIRE I

8M CAWMb . MUM IMT1 
W lT a H iM M  • FMtCSTTKta
A nfUMK iwcuilMooocnow

Prwiilt SIfiotra 
Khrtuyn Groyaofi

"THE KISSniG
uumiT'

lied •  Geed OM Days*

A- IN  H O U Y W O O P  ★

Fontaine Says Singing Scene 
Would Put Her Out Of Pictures

Set New World's Endurance Record'Aloft

By EE8KINE JOHNSON  
NEA Staff Cerrespondent

HOLLYWOCT> — Josm Fontsüne 
sings. No thanks. Producer H s 1 
Widlis tried to talk her Into be
coming a singing Fontaine for one 
scene In "September.” Joan said no 
arith the comment:

”I hope to remain on the screen 
imtil forced o lí by public demand 
smd I see no point in hastening 
that day.” • • •

Diana Lynn, approaching her 
first wedding anniversary:

"W hat do they mean the first 
year is the hardest? I ’ve had 
more fm  than 1 ever had before 
In a y  life.” • • •
Robert Q. Lewis wonders if the 

Hollywood sequel to “Under Cap
ricorn” will be "Under Popcorn.” 

• # •
Seeing Hugh Herbert again re

minded me of a ll thoee wonderful 
routines he did in Warner come
dies. Come on somebody, let’s get 
him back in big roles quick. 
Hughie still lives on his San Fer
nando valley estate with a fish 
pond In the middle of his living 
room floor. There’s also a big 
swimming pool, an English tap 
room and a complete Finnish 
steam bath.

Hughie never has been in the 
pool—"I catch cold."

He apologised for some weeds 
growing In the garden with the 
explanation: “My gardener isn’t a 
gardener—he's a sailor.”
Made To Order

There's a story that Benny Rubin 
was about to open at New York’s 
Palace theater and someone asked 
him, “Benny, what’s the act?—what 
are you going to do?" Benny re
plied:

“I don’t know yet. Depends on 
what the audience looks like.”

True story. Benny has 
many roatines and Jokes that he 
tailors them to fit his andlenecs. 
Smart, bat how many entertain
ers can do It?

• • •
NBC will spend $15,000 a week 

for a TV show starring Dean M ar
tin and Jerry Lewis. Prediction: 
Mario Lanza will get the biggest 
biUldup of the year at M -O -M  . . . 
Marguerite Chapman and Bentley 
Ryan are straining at the leash.
. . . Lana Turner says she’ll do "A  
life  of Her Own’* after M -O -M  ^oes 
a lot more rewriting on the script.
. . . Aside to Variety: Thanks for 
that wonderftil review on my TV  
reel about Hollywood.

TEXAN
Driy l̂n Tbealrs

ch ftoas*

Operated
Ootslds MoriM Art 

Healthful Bntcrtalnmcatt

ladiTldnal ECA Speaker« lo 
Every Car

'A  Tonight ond Thursdoy A ’
— 1 Shows Nightly —

Possessed by the soo . . .  ond 
somolhing m o r e l ________

]EAN PETERS
That "Captain from Centflo" girli

—  Phu —
"W H AT DO YO U KNOW ” 

and "RED HOT RANGERS”

Box Offlee Opens 8:88 pjn.—  
First Shew at Dnsk.

 ̂ —  ADM ISSION —
Adnits 44f, CbUdrea 14f, tax IneL

That star who recently married
a 21-year-old doll Just made a
horrifying discovery. He's oldtr
than his father-in-law I 

• • •
There's no argument about the 

Don de Fore family being the most 
photogenic in town. And that 
goes for their early American 
farm house home on MandervUle 
Lane in Brentwood, which should 
win an Oscar for the Home Beau
tiful.
Cnte Aa Kittens

Don and Marlon hare three chil
dren. Penny, nearly 7; David 4; axM 
19-month-old Dawn. Cater kĵ s« 
you’ve never seen. And that De Fore 
coffee tablet The top Is flve-and-a 
half-foot Uaeksmith’s b e l l o w s .  
There’s a  gag In Brentwood. When
ever there Is an unusual draft, the 
natives explain:

"Oh. It's Just someone sitting on 
ths De Fore coffee table.”

Walter Slezak’s Bucks County, 
Pennsylvania, farm Is up for sale 
after a aeries of misfortunes—death 
of 3000 chickens via disease, wreck
ed equipment and Smxuner drouth. 
A slim on the place reads:

“For Sale Cheap. Red HUl Farm. 
Finest In Bucks County. Walter 
Slesak flopped here.’’

• * •
Chief Big Tree, who posed for 

the Indian-head nickel ( s a y s  
M -O -M ’s publicity department) Is 
working with Bob Taylor in 
“Devil’s Doorway.” He’s 75, lives 
on a reservation in New York and 
commutes to Hollywood for occa
sional film roles . . . .  Joan Craw
ford. who worked at M -O -M  for 
18 years, drove on the lot the other 
day and had everyone excited. 
“Coming back?” she was asked. 
Joan smiled and said. “I ’m here for 
a permanent.” Her favorite stylist 
works at M -O -M .

0 0 0
Puzzle department; D i r e c t o r  

Mitch Leisen owns a Hollywood 
apartment house where, at one 
time or another, the following 
were tenants; Paulette Ooddard, 
Olivia de HavlUand, Marlene 
Dietrich, Evelyn Keyes and Dottle 
Lamour.

Gnees which one kept a parrot 
flying aroimd loose In her espe
cially decorated apartment?
Her Initials are P. O.

Only the U. 8. President and the 
Oovemor of Massachusetts have 
the official legal titles of “Excel
lency."

•Lw.vjiJÁ iw:rà
A SPEAKER IN  EVERT CAB! 

Phone 1452-J 
IBkJWS N IG H TLY  —

 ̂ t : l l—First Show at Dusk

 ̂ ENDS TONIGHT ^
It’s That Bhishlese Babe 

Who Invented Love!

mmD R IV I  IR  
Î M IA T R I

«NtVm Al>., 
INTRNATIONAti

W ALKER
ava

GARDNER
”0i  m n

ol VtNllS"HAYM ES n

Added - Color Cartoon

★  STARTS THURSDAY ★

John Rayno 
Joon Coulfiold

"LABCENT"
Adnits 44e Chlldreti 14e (tax IneL

Hm i 21 Y o a ii Oid Sfili Loving Eggs
LOfOeXAf. M X B IL-<n— A  ben rooMw i an t 9  h s m  bo

old aDough to vote Is Hatmed by 
F m iì  HMoartyf *  atock faadsr for 
a  mOrond. »

B a s a i d t b e S l F a t e e M h a n l s  
the last surThrar ot a flock of 10

im . 8ho atm laya a  
tsow, he aaid.

Tba Fanama Canal la 
wlda and a  faat

Try ear

S aC A K FA S T S  and  S A N D W IO H I5  
C O LO  SO FT  D R IN K S  
Howra, 7 « jn . tw t

T E D 'S  S H A C K  S H O P
moray acr West Wan B4rast

O F

GfOROi STEWART

(NEA TelnphDio)
BUI Barris, left, and Dick Riedel, right, of Fullerton, CTalif., pUots who formerly held the world endur
ance flight record, great Bob Woodhouse, second from left, and Woody Jongeward after Woodhouse and 
Jongeward set a new world record flight of 1,134 hours, 12 mlnutee, five seconds In the air. Barris and 

Riedel said they would not attempt to beat their long-time friends’ record.

Brownwood Group 
To Ask Approval Of 
New Dam, Spillway

BROW NW OOD—(iP)— A Brown- 
wood delegation is enroute to 
Washington to appear Thursday at 
a hearing before the Corps of En
gineers Board for Rivers and Har
bors.

The delegation wUl ask approval 
of a flood control project at Lake 
Brownwood. The project involves 
construction of a new dam a n d  
works In the present spillway.

Petitions signed by more than 
5,000 Brown County residents are 
being taken to Washington by the 
delegation.

The project'’lias been approved 
by the Galveston District and 
Southwestern Division Army Engi
neers. A report by the Ckirps of 
Engineers has termed Lake Brown
wood Dam a flood hazard.

Mayor A. N. Thomason and City 
Manager Jack Broad and nine oth
ers are In the delegation.

Formtr Officers Of 
Paint Firm Ordered 
To Refund $1,198,000

DALLAS— (flV-Two former offi
cers of the Nu Enamel Corporation 
were ordered to pay |1,198,(XX) to the 
company’s stockholders.

Federal Judge W. H. Atwell Tues
day directed C. L. Lloyd to pay the 
corporation 81.006,000 and L. Frank 
Pitts to pay $190,0(X). Lloyd was the 
corporation's founder and chairman 
of the board. Pitts waa former 
president of the firm. Both are Dal
las oU men.

( Atwell’s ruling cams in a lawault 
brought by James D. Colyer ot New 
York, one of the paint manufactur
ing company’s minority stockhold
ers. against Lloyd and Pitts.

One of the four major complaints 
in, Colyer’s suit alleged that both 
men got the directors’ permission 
to buy a huge block of stock for 88 
a share when they controlled the 
mesms to make it rise to 821 to $30 
a share. Later, said Colyer, they 
did Just that and cashed in on IL

ODESSA
«TH  ST. A  VINE AVE.

LAST
TIMES TODAY

The Suez Canal li 108 feet wide 
and 31 teet deep. «  ^  ,

The width of United States ships 
is determined by th e  Panama 
Canal, and the height by the 
Brooklyn Bridge.

D A N C E
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Sahirdaf Night, 
Oct. 15,1949

Music by
E. D. Filzgerald

and Hit

Lone Star Bamlilers

m s  S S A S O N A L  C H A N O S
Even in w arm  (Uimateg, where 

winter never comet, or touchec 
lightly now and then, ’w o m ^  
like to observe the teasoot w lm  
a change of drees. W h y  not do 
the same w ith your furniture? 
It can make a lot of difference!

In saeimer, cool oolort thoold 
dominate the room, and fv a l*  
tsue shoold be spaced far enoogh 
apart to allow foil drcmlation of 
air. But In fall and winter, warm, 
bright colore take over in fnml* 
tore and dreperlee« Pmmltnre 
should be rearmaged Into Intt 
nate, coxy and oonveranttennl 
groape to five that diertehed 
**Uved4a" look,

Thle teaeonel change in  color 
and harm ony glvee you twice ae 
much w ear from  draperiee and 
alipcovert.

If ycnir room boeeta a flrtjdace, 
you can add still further to  tbe 
warmth and charm by grouirtnE 
a tew  comfortable pieces of . 
niture around it.

The above UlastraUoB c e »  
cerne ItaeH with a roeat aU 
dressed for wtater. Yews cab bo 
egaslly ckarmlaf wbea y ^  
eonls these Ideas with year toe» 
d i^aa l toaA and expreeséea

Let os help you to uao your 
own ideas to the fuUssL Drop 
In and talk over your proolema 
with us. We’re always flad ta 
be of assistance to our maiiy 
friends.

Lets mrrtvsls have added many 
interesting new selections to oun 
already large stocks of lamps 
We leave the lamps you need 
for any decorative scheme, g

llanilirttk-Stoirarf
DISTINCTIVE HOMS FUR NISH IN08

108 N. Baird Phone 2170

B a r n u m
^ B A IlE y
C ir c u s

FaiNrioiis NEW 1949 Edition
PrMtMia« Tha ■amCIT MasaiTM W SSFO
9CCTsao.HriaaB avu n  am tranias tans- 
Tail iwH iHisaT tiFni m  m i ir mahi 
Twee Ma.r-2:tiae:u-B«mepwtT7
Stats Now St BlUott Hottl Lobby, 
Grant A 3rS Sts., Odttsa.

HiiticniiioMArMiliaiiilliiiil
iiw PlyMounii'SiiBiigiMi
Here, at last, is the All-Ameri(an all-around car—the completely new kind of car for the 
family, for sportsmen, farmers, salesmen, others with varied needs! A Plymouth exclusive!

available in ten striking colors
Yalne 6r^ • SttmáK Mm  • I rwwrtefc Mm • KRcteear SrsM • IMvti firiM • HraNli MKk • TrWM Bmri

A'

T a ^ o n
(WEST TEXAS' EXCLUSIVE DINNER CLUB) 

Midway between Midlarxi and Odessa on Highway 80

OFFERING TOPS IN ENTERTAINMENT

EVEB7 NIGHT

Ait

N O  C O V E R  C H A R G E
TO niT WaUANS

orné H iA riM b R n g  Fioyboyt
 ̂ 8 :3 0 *T ill?

f * • Bonnet Inn
V f B T N T W A Y M

mmmmmimimmrnmmsm

THE FIN EST
FOOD

in
W EST TEXAS

Your Favorite 
Bron(d of
COLD
BEER

STONE O rckoeèr«

Featuring üxi Craig and his Accordion, the Duo! 
Tenor Sox innovotlons of Wilber Wright and Dixit 
Williams, and the ptreussion styling of Gordon 
TeogordefT.

BOBFEATI

m a n e  -  d m c d i g- < • *

ANK> UhMEXCELLED ATMOSPHERE IS YOURS 
EVERY NIGHT OF THE WEEK EXCEPT TUES.

W t Coter to Privóte‘dentini »Every Night —  Large 
Compony Portlet/ Requiring tHà Gritlm House,, ON 

Tuesdays. " v
r Jar ‘ - *  - ‘j

■ » - PHONi 95M , M ibU N D  FOR a a a v a t iÒ H

Hew h «b* leirtl be Fsud li awadt en wv bwlevirVI wmi’Tlymaedi’e Fwieue
r mtw Mba WK ite» 1er 8 1

, n h«B a Mtrt turaina mtea w  N’t Mhr (• I

5̂ M1 WT^ V

sM m u tÿm Thai
I bMki Thm iw  baM(

THOWMIOS OMSEt Haul ail types oMuogi«e. a n t 
ing oquipmgnt. bundigg. bulky aempleî  hunting doga I 
With a mattrwa on tha floor, you have g ralttng play 
pan for beblee, or ahepÉng guartara for adultk The 
•para fiie la houaad in e handy well, under e round, 
flat oower theUi gmi of tho floor, ao R1i oaay le got 
et yet out or tho wey. Bgtoiel it* whoola are mail- 
kèA ite ooufilnr id dight ex^  tost

UghoWtey il haeutihil iplialio

M i new M T M I HYMOtTM TOO! Thè Buburtan 
has tha poworfut 7 to 1 cowpraaaton ratio. . .  piHewy 
8upar«Cuahion Tiiea . . . SofatHVm Whaeia ttiat
piORROi IN CMv Ce PIOWOllbR v • a ignfiiNn
Key Startina . . .  ail the facluria of tho great new Wyniqutiw. But eee an tide for youreoVI Driea the

d e d d e r ^  theral ’

H V M W it^ /lk íaríiaákrO ^ aiK f!^

. i .'.V

....... fl*cv^4;̂  <0*-:v!rí£í.'
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Presbyterian Women Of Church Study 
And Make Plans For District Conference

m xm f artld «, *ü y  Community 
t e  Obilet,'* and Bible study from  
tbe book at John were the subjects 
Ski etrde meettage of Women of the 
Gbareh 'OC the First Presbyterlen 

MecMiay and Tuesday.
_ H M taM aeoPCim edplansfora con- 
tavnoe at P resbyterian W<»nen of 
the OtmMh from orer District Two,

«tIM eh w fll be held here Friday.'*
• • •

Mbs. Bogr D asls fa re  tbe Bible 
M k d f for the Xscnln« Circle which

* M el Tneeday n i^ t  in tbe church 
vttli Mrs. WUham Aiken and Mrs. 
T . A. KewboM as hoatesses.

* Others pseeent were Mrs. W . B. 
Btandefer, Mrs. D. P. Caruthers, 
Mrs. J. X*. Orem e, Mrs. J. W . Drum- 
mond, Mrs. J. HoUls Roberts, Mrs. 
Xtbel Reid, M is. W alter Anguish, 
Mrs. Joe R. Shdl, Dora Brans. Ger
trude W itt, Rosemary Hamit, Gladys
W oem er and Pauline Schats.

• • •
Obrele I  met Tueaday morning with

Alien Will Speak 
At Baptist Banquet
jytaw  le  tbe Hour’* will be the

. m M se of the all-leadership ban- 
M p l of tbe First Baptist Church

• ¿ A t  p ja . Wednesday Andrew A l
lan o f Dallaa, state executive Sun-

. School secretary, will be guest 
lOeaker.

* Other parts on the program will 
be given by the Trahilng Union, 
Woman's Missionary Society, Bro- 
ttMthood, Sunday School. North

. Side M lalon and the choir.
Dinner music will be furnished 

bp a trio from the Macedonia Bap- 
tlet Church, and decorations will be 
In pail oolors.

Baptists Approve 12 
Foreign Missionaries

BICHM OND. VA.—C/P>—The For
eign Mission Board of the Southern 
B ivtlst Convention Tuesday night 
apfwoved the appointment of 13

• T n an s as missionaries overseas.
They Included:
The Rev. Stanley Procter Howard. 

jTn and Patsy Ruth McGee Howard 
of Waco, for Japan.

• Ih e  Rev. Herman Sanford and
• Juanita Dadisman Sandford of 

Flalnvlew, for Nigeria, West Africa.

» * Be Kind le  Teas

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from  chlorine and 
eluHL "O f value in treatment 

k a f irritable conditions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” ShippwL

^ z a r i
W A T E R

CO.

PlMtM 111

For Your Protsetion
All at mar watch repair work 
le peeHiew-tested fsr meemnej 
ELBCntO NIC ALLT on mar
WATCH MASTER

Dsmaad this seieuUfle protection

Palace.Drag
(Jaww iry O apt.)

lo t  S. Main Phone 38

Mrs. L. B. Berry end Mrs. R. C. 
Spivey gave the opening preyer. 
Mrs. E. P. Wbeeldoo gave tbe Sur
vey article and Mrs. C. H. K rln  
the Bible study.

Present were Mrs. W . B. Collins, 
Mrs. Harry Gossett, Mrs. F. D. Hef- 
ren, Mrs. WUUam 8. Maxwell, Mrs. 
W . C. MltcheU, Mrs. Nelson W al
lace, Mrs. G. O. McNary and Mrs.
Jack M. Hawkins.

• • •
Circle Six met Tuesday morning 

with Mrs. H. C. Hood, 1603 West 
Karma« Street.

Mrs. W . N. Little opened the 
meeting with prayer, and made an
nouncements concerning tbe church 
activities for the month.

The Bible lesson was given by 
Mrs. Roy Davis, and Mrs. L. C. 
Link presented the Siu'vey article, 
“My Community for Christ.”

Ten calls were reported during the 
roll call.

Refreshments were served to two 
new members, Mrs. Thomas Prick 
and Mrs. Fermon D. Rutledge, and 
to Mrs. J. R. Creswell, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. W . T. Hays, Mrs. Lindley La
tham, Mrs. Link, Mrs. Little, Mrs. 
John Parker. Mrs. Robert Pa3nie, 
Mrs. John Perkins. Mrs. H. E. Ran
kin, Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, Mrs. A. H 
Vineyard, Mrs. Jack Wilkinson and 
Mrs. B ill CoUyns.• • V '

Circle Seven met with Mrs. W . H. 
Gilmore Tuesday morning. Mrs. G. 
W. Herring gave the Sxirvey article 
and Mrs. R. F. Carroll the Bible 
study. Present were Mrs. H. E. 
Bahr, Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs. W .
E. Lyle, Bfrs. W , H. Crenshaw.

• • •
Afternoon meetings of five circles 

were held on Monday.
Circle One met with Mrs. H. 

Hensley with Mrs. C. S. Britt giv
ing the Bible study. Mrs. C. E. Bis- 
sell, chairman, presided.

Two guests, Mrs. J. C. Hall and 
Mrs. Collins, were present with 
eight members.

Mrs. R  DeChicchls and Mrs. W. C. 
Frit* were hostesses to Circle Two 
In the home of Mrs. DeChicchls. 
Mrs. L. O. Byerley conducted the 
Bible study and Mrs. Nelson Puett 
the Survey article. Sixteen mem
bers attended the meeting.

Mrs. W . H. Pryor was hostess to 
Circle Three with Mrs. D. A. Camp
bell discussing the Survey article 
and Mrs. R  L. Miller the Bible 
study for the seven members pres
ent.

Circle Pour met in the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Greene. Mrs. Harry Park
inson gave the Survey article and 
Mrs. John B. Richards the Bible 
study. Mrs. Ida Bodlne, an aunt of 
Mrs. Greene, was a guest. Refresh
ments were served to ner and to 14 
members.

The Training Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. Richard Peters with 
Mrs. M. A. Murphree reviewing the 
Siuvey article and Mrs. John Reid 
giving the Bible study. Mrs. J. C. 
Hall was a guest and there were 
eight members attending.

Flower Show School 
Continues Thursday

Opening Wednesday morning, the 
Flower Show Judging School spon
sored by the Midland Garden Club 
will continue through Thursday in 
the City-County Auditorliun, and 
the public is invited to the remain
ing sessions.

Classes start at 9 ajn. and 1 
pjn., conducted by Mrs. John R. 
Salois and Mrs. Steve J. Barrett of 
Dallas, teachers accredited with the 
Texas Garden Clubs. Inc. Informa
tion on flower culture and arrange
ment Is given in the classes.

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Newly remodeled or>d enlarged 

for your convenience
aiuoiuices

DEAN AAACKEY
O f Lidkbock 

As a New Operator 
•  See our fine selection of 
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Dufies Are Learned 
By North Elemenfary 
P-TA Room Mothers

Separate meetings of ths thres 
groups of room mothers—ha chargs 
of carnival plans, membership and 
periodicals, were held during a oof' 
fee Tuesday morning given for aU 

lers of the Parent-Teadier 
Association of North Blemantazy 
School.

Held in the home of Mrs. B . B. 
Chiles, Jr., the coffee was glvtn by 
the P -T A  officers, Mrs. George R. 
Gibson, hospitality chairman, and 
Mrs. Chiles. Officers are Mrs. Stan
ley Ersklne, president; Mrs. Ctmrtes 
Shaw and Mrs. Robert Donnell, vice 
presidents; Mrs. Hugh Munn, secre
tary; Mrs. F. D. Breedlove, treas
urer; Mrs. John McKinley, historian, 
and Mrs. Waldo Lenrtt, parliamen
tarian.

Decorations were Fall flowers, 
used on the serving table and 
through the house. A large arrange
ment of mums was used In the liv
ing room.

W. O. Ladd, principal, was a gtiest 
of the group.

Others In the house party were 
Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr.. City P -T A  Coun
cil president; Mrs. W . E. Crltes, 
publicity chairman; Mrs. Hal R a- 
chal, Mrs. W . M. Osborne, Mrs. John 
Starr and Mrs. Jack Hazlip, mem
bership committee members; Mrs. 
Sherwood O'Neal, periodical chair
man, and Mrs. E. D. w illiam«, pe
riodical committee member. 
Separate Meetings

Room mothers who are in charge 
of Hallowe'en Caumlval plans for 
each room and are also room mother 
chairmen for each room, heard Mrs. 
Shaw discuss the duties of room 
mothers and plans for the carnival 
The group also decided to have an 
EUister program, a Valentine party, 
a Christmas party and an end-of- 
school picnic.

In their meeting, room mothers 
In charge of periodicals decided to 
visit the home of each child In their 
room In connection with P -T A  peri
odicals.

Room mothers in charge of mem
bership discussed plaiu for their 
membership drive which will be con
ducted October 17 through 21.

In joint meeting, all room mothers 
heard Mrs. Harvey Conger, general 
carnival chairman, discuss plans for 
the carnival and then drew booths 
for their rooms. They also decided 
that the last 15 minutes of the P -TA  
meeting Tuesday will be devoted to 
plans for the carnival, with the room 
mothers visiting their rooms to dls- 
ciiss these plans with the teacher 
and pupils.
Room Mothers Listed

Room mothers for North Elemen
tary School are as follows: Mrs. 
Pyle’s flrtt grade room—Mrs. Frank 
Miller, carnival, Mrs. A1 Cowden, 
membership, and Mrs. E. S. Ridge, 
periodicals; Mrs. Grant’s first grade 
room—Mrs. Ray L3rnch, carnival, 
Mrs. R. L. Burke, membership, and 
Mrs. H. O. Parkinson, periodicals; 
Mrs. McCree’s first grade room— 
Mrs. Tracy Medders, carnival, Mrs. 
Waldo L. Grossman, membership, 
and Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth, peri
odicals; Mrs. Chausse’s first grade 
room—Mrs. L. F. Uhrlg, carnival. 
Mrs. Edwin Vant)enBark, member
ship, and Mrs. W. T. Webb, periodi
cals; M U« Robbins’ first grade room 
—Mrs. Lloyd C. Mills, carnival, Mrs. 
John J. Redfem, membership, and 
Mrs. Harve H. Hayfield, perlodlcsds.

Mrs. Kemp’s second grade room— 
Mrs. Frank L. True, carnival, Mrs. 
J. A. Jorgenson, membership, and 
Mrs. Burl Self, periodicals; Mrs. 
Peters’ second grade room—Mrs. R  
D. Madland, carnival, Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell, membership, and Mrs. W.
A. Hoeckendorf, periodicals; and 
Mrs. Reynolds’ second grade room— 
Mrs. Ray E. Setfert, carnival, Mrs. 
W. E. Hiitpold, membership, and 
Mrs. D. W. St. Claire, perlodicaU.

Miss Pearce’s third grade room - 
Mrs. R. L. Wright, carnival, Mrs. E.
B. Ray, membership, and Mrs. Bru
tus Hanks, periodicals; Miss W il
liams’ third grade room—Mrs. Ben 
P. Black, carnival, Mrs. P. B. Whit
aker, Jr., membership, and Mrs. 
Richard Russell, periodicals; and 
Mrs. H u ffs third grade room—Mrs 
TB. Jones, carnival, Mrs. Don Sad
ler, membership, and Mrs. W . B. 
Osborn, periodicals.

Miss Stout’s fourth grade room— 
Mrs. E. M. Bradberry, carnival, Mrs. 
C^rmpus Young, membership, and 
Mrs. E. O. Williams, periodicals; Mias 
Yoe’s fourth grade room—Mrs. R  
L  Huffman, carnival, Mrs. John R  
Kelsey, membership, aixl Mrs. Char
les P. Henderson, periodicals; and 
M l«« Black’s fourth grade room—  
Mrs. H. Tate Brady, carnival. Mrs. 
Cecil D. Hodges, monbershlp, and 
Mrs. Joe B. Dixon, periodicals.

Mrs. Wickman’s fifth grade room 
—Mrs. Vernon Yearby, carnival, Mrs. 
R  R  Spaw, memberzhlp, and Mrs. 
F. L. McFarland, periodicals; and 
Mr. Patteson’s fifth grade room 
Mrs. R  D. Penn, carnival, Mrs. P
C. Pogue, membership, and Mrs. 
Cary P. Butcher, perlodlealz.

Perennial Garden Club Program 
Observes Second Anniversary

mbbons woD in tbe 
Ooimty Fair by four members at the 
Perennial Garden Club wan prs-' 
Rated to the club historian. M is. 
O. A. McCamey, for InchiMnn In 
ber records at a meeting of tbe 
members Tuesday night In Mra. O. 
R. Sharp*» tome.

Mrs. R  R  HMstR, M za.N eU  Sto-^

Home Demonstration 
Council Will Elect 
New Officers Friday

ESeetkm of officers for 1950 Is 
scheduled at the October meeting 
of the Midland County Home Dem- 
onstratkm Council, Mrs. R  L. Ma
son, chairman, announced Wednea- 
day. A ll members are asked to be 
preaent at 2 pjn . Friday In the as
sembly room on the third fkxir of 
the oourtbouR.

Officers elected this month will 
take up their duties In January.

R e p o ^  from the recent • Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
ocnvsntlon in Mineral Wells will be 
given Frttoy by ths Midland Obolo 
ty women who attended, Mrs. W alter 
Snead, Mrs. L  J. Howard, Mrs. O. R. 
Pbflllps and Mra. A. 8 . Norwood.

- - — ------ T -------

Chi Omega Exes ' 
Adopt Constitution

A  constltatlon 
adopted by Chi

\ Tend and 
Atanmae at

The group planned n kddga party 
for aaembera to be nt B p jR  MO- 
ventwr i  and derided to give 
ksis at apples to needy dtiktren 
n i Ohrlstmea 

PrwenI wan Mrs. Bokert Ttirpiii, 
Mrs. O . B . Dtrksesv. 1C ~  
Forward, Tom Bead, Mra.

giBg. ensoa R  On 
U n  Lamai

Supper Begins 
Civic Music 
Club's Season

A  barbecue supper with an in
formal air was the opening meeting 
of the seeeon for the Civic Music 
Club Tuesday night. Siqiper was 
served Western style In Cleverdalc 
Park.

Mrs. J. B. BU>enig, new president, 
spoke briefly to welcome tto guests, 
announce that proq^ectlve members 
are especially Invited to tbe first 
program meeting In  North Elemen
tary School auditorium on October 
25. and urge cooperation of mem
bers in the sale of memberships to 
the Civic Music Association next 
week.

After the supper, s  sound film was 
shown by K  J. Pierce, who srlth 
Mrs Pierce was s guest of .the club. 
The musical movie presented Ar
turo Toecanlni conducting a pro
gram of Verdi's music.

Approximately 35 persons, mem
bers and their husbands, attended 
the meeting. Arrangements were In 
charge of Mrs. C. P. Cummings, Mrs. 
Van Camp and Mrs. Ralph Troseth.

Mrs. Kelly Leader 
Of Delphian Study 
On Great Britain

“Great Britain, the Indestructi
ble?” was the program topic at 
a Daleth Delphian Society meeting 
Tuesday morning in t b e  Palette 
Club Studio. Mrs. R  P. Kelly was 
in charge of the program.

Mrs. Carl Barnhart s p o k e  on 
“Great Britain, the Pioneer of 
Modernism,” Mrs. P. D. Breedlove 
on “Britain and the Present Revo
lution,” and Mrs. Woodrow Camp
bell on “The Economic Problems 
and Phlloeophles of Government.” 
“Religious and Political Parties” 
was the subject of a talk by Mrs. 
A. K  Lynch and Mrs. William W a
ters spoke on “Some Social Fea
tures of British Life.”

Other members attending w e r e  
Mrs. K  R. Andres, Mrs. John 
Braim, Mrs. O. W. Brenneman, 
Mrs. C. W . Chancellor, Mrs. C. F. 
Hedrick. Mrs. W. F. Hejl, Mrs. J. 
P. Ruckman and Mrs. F. N. Shri- 
ver.

Delegates Chosen 
For Grand Chapter 
Of Eastern Star

A covered dish supper with Mrs. 
Roy Jones, Mrs. Tom Nipp and Mrs. 
Floyd Shirley as hostesses preceded 
the business meeting of the Order 
of Eastern Star Tuesday night.

Guests were Wsyne Parrish of Big 
Si»1ng, Mrs. Kate R  Black of the 
Greensburg Chaptef, Oreensburg, 
Pa., and Mrs. Ftesley. About 75 per
sons attended.

During the business session, it was 
decided that delegates to the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, to be held in 
Pair Park Auditorium In Dallas No 
vember 7-11 will be Mrs. Fred W y- 
coff. worthy matron, Mrs. J. B. 
Wright, Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Mrs. 
Dewey Pope, Mrs. Jack Anderson 
and Mrs. W . C. Murphy.

Texas has three Declarations of 
Independence,

A N T I Q U E S
Cklaa, cttt-claaa, brlc^-bnc, *M 
priata, put« haasen, pU U  «aaels. 
not«: Clo««tf m ondar afternaens 

aad Satorday afteniooos.
MARY E. W ILKE

yiCTORIAN SHor 
Broadway Staat«a

TRAVELlnn VIEW-MASTER
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SH FAMOUS SaNIC VlfWS
fù  U f e *

IN run coiok...
TNKI I  D I M I N S I O N f ’

Take thrilling armchair trips to Ameri
can National Parks and Citiaa, to Sondi 

BRrica, Hawaii, Englsad, Soritaar- 
land, Palastia« orith View-Master atar- 
aooeopie "travoT pktorea. Pretaras ara 

onntod in sawR acans Baaia for mm 
ykm  Master StsraoacopR and P ii- 

jaetora. Ovar JOO dUFerant 
Ida now avaOaUa.

S T f M O S C O V I

• 2 “
REtU, 35c M d l « » f g r  |I4)0

• mi

van. Mrs. O w x ia  B. Obridy asid 
Mra. W . O . Boy won tbo ribboos 
tat Oowar atxaoganMnte.

A  Mttbday caks wKb two candka 
burning on It waa a faatora of tto  
rafreahsMDta. msuicing tto dob's 
second anntvaraory. M n . BtovaU 
and ICiB. Obrlsty. charter membwa. 
shatebed tto  Udocy of tto past two

Mrs. B. R  Matbowa, a merntor 
of tto  Tocca Garden Chib, was a  
guest to inks of tto annual
Pall Flower Show which all gankn  
dubs of tto city-w in aponaor cn 
November X t in  nggestlons for an- 
trka and dktrlbata coptes of tto  
■bow adiadide.

For tto  program, Mrs. Bod W D- 
■on apoke on tto subject, "Cfaxyaan- 
theimana.'* Uhiatrating her talk with 
pictuTM of the numerous varktiea 
and of arrangements. Mrs. Christy 
ihowad the flower arrangament 
which k  a part of eadi dub pro
gram. and dlacuRad tto varktka 
and eultore of rtahllai. tto Sowars 
used In tto arrangament

Voted to membership In tto dub  
ware Mra. W . M. Gainey, Mrs. Rob
ert R  Reeves, Mrs. Walter Weems 
and Mrs. T. A  nwser.

MSrabers Included Mrs. Earl Bird, 
Mra. J. B. Branham, Mrs. J. W . 
Christian. Mrs. C. D. Johnson. Mrs. 
Lucilk Johnson, Mrs. Jack Prothro 
and Mrs. Kenneth Webb.

Mrs. Hood Hostess 
To Alumnae Meet

Kappa Alpha Theta Alxunnae 
met Tuesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. R  C. Hood and plan
ned a luncheon meeting November 
8 with a business meeting after
wards in thf home of Shirley Cul
bertson.

Mrs.* Prank Paup reported on the 
discussion of a party in November 
and Summer rush expenses at a 
Midland City Panhellenic meeting 
Tuesday morning.

Others attending were Mrs. R W . 
Patterson, Mrs. Charles Davis, Mrs. 
Don Johnson, Mrs. Arthur Weber, 
Mrs. W . R  Ylnger and Mrs. W . 
N. Llttk.

Music Associafíon 
Division Chairmen 
Named For Campaign

<avio

for Ito  ama» 
of tto  M kl- 

toVB
by Mrs. J. K  

Rsaksy and Mzs. Albert X dk y . 
w to  art In cboig* of ofganldng 
wostsra, T to  caw ^ lgn  k  to start 
TiiR iky, a flsr n kkhoff dtamer 
Monday n ld d  In B otd  arhartinw

Ftank Moaros, A  O. M ldxm r, 
B ie  Bucher. Mra. P. D. Moors, 
M n. Barviy Bssd. Bd Btsphene. 
W alter W ain» and Tsd Kruger are 
tto  dmltmen.
and workers are being appointed 
thk weak and win b » gnaris at 
tto dinnsr.

Memban of tto »Rodatlon last 
season, tto first In M ldknd. are 
renswing memberships thk weak, 
and membership win bs open to 
the public beginning Tuesday morn
ing. Headquarten of tiw  cam
paign wfll bs at Talk ffln ».

Assod attoo tnemberihip k st year 
was limited by tto seating capacity 
of tto High School Audltortam. but 
win be expanded to UOS this year 
as tto new school auditarium win 
be used for tto oonoarts.

Women Of St. Ann's 
Parish Invited For 
Mothers' Club Tea

Tto Mothers’ Club of S t Ann’s 
Church wm be hostew at a tea for 
aU parish women from 4 to 8 pm. 
Friday in tbe home of Mra. George 
Byrne, 1607 West Holloway Street

Mrs. T. R  Wright la In charge 
of tto tea and members of tto in
vitation commlttM are Mrs. Ben 
Tbompaon, Mrs. Paul Oalahan and 
Mrs. C. W . Turner. Decorationa arc 
under the supenriilon of Mrs. Ralph 
Geialer and Mra. Vester CoIUna. 
Mrs. Dale Trumbley, Mrs. Ralph 
Chambers and Mrs. Mike Brumbe- 
low are members of the refresh
ment committee.

Robinsons Are 
Hosts At Dance

O sila »»' fo r t h e  
Bqoaia Oanoa d a h  i 
dgy mght waaa B . L.
J. Ru m B. O . H. Bks 
J. W . X^sftwkh and R . G. Bplvsy. 
M r. aad Mrs. B oMnaen were haMs 
to tto grouR wfakb mat ta tto  
Midland OtOeen Clitb.

Othon praaMit w on  Mrs. Ros- 
saQ, Mrs. IWankvnshlp, Mrs. Spivey, 
»fir. and M n . R  X* Origsfay, Mr. 
aad Mrs. A  J. d aca . MW. aad Mra. 
Aastta Boreh. Mrs. Marie Nkhak, 
Xdxk BCwril. Clara Sonnw. Mr, 
and Mrs. Troy Morris and Mr. and 
Mrs. John K  OaUay.

ifr . and M ra Otsen wfll be boats 
fCr tto next aseCIng. which will 
be brid  at 8 pm . Tuesday In tto  
OfQosn Clob.

Sweetwater gats Its water from  
Bitter f^steg.

Social Studies Unit 
Of AAUW Organisd

of the
iMA Of u n iw s q r

w aa

c f M n . W . H.
nigtotettoi

It was Aff****d that roga 
moattogs of groop win ba h 
at Trig pja. on tto ssoood W< 
neoday of each monttu 

Projeetad atndka at tha gn 
are "nychktile Sodai Wañ,* 
rmrlaw of tto book "B Wlaa I 
What I Bipactad.** by Van TS 
"Bow Baalthy X» MkDandf ,** «C 
Town’s Wurnry Sehook,** *TI 
Wa Flay" "RaUgkn. A OtO
Conception.*

Mrs. M. M. Hlgflna. M n  B. 
Davta, M n A  D. Bkxvar. M n
C. Mayas, Jr., and M n Bkwhi 
Hau

Mrs. Lillian Christopher Temple
Soprano

Teocher Of Singing 
announces the opening of her ,

VOCAL STUDIO
Master*« Degree from the American Oonserratary 
Voice Instructor University of Louisiana
Available for concerts ond choral direction 

For oppointments —  800 W. Lousiono

Wilma Weaver AnrxHmces
GRACE ISBELL
Formerly of Nleman-Marcus Beauty Salon 
as an addition to her staff of

HAIR STYLISTS

GLAMOR
BEAUTY SHOPPE

1109 W . Wall Phme 1349

* / ,*
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Cosmopolitan Colors ...
B o n n i e  B e i g e — -A leuitchuglmg$ 

R o m a n y  T a u p e — A  JusJty taupe

T r e n c h  a  neutral taupe

R o y a l  S M O K E ^ -A  gregei taupe

S a h a r a  S A K D * * ”.^ champagne tone

T r o p i c a l  B r o w n — i l  « cA ¿n llro a m  

N a v y  N o c t u r n e — N ew Fa ll Nspy

W U l-travJeJ tone# for tbe coniiouseur oí correct gtyllng. Sise# S^IL 
TroportiotieJ lengtbg— ĝbort • • • meJiura • • • lon .̂ % á f F_lo55T gauge, 15 denier, alt colors, PAIR —

Fam ous N o . 5 l 5 — dorfc h eel on d  teo n v  o il c o lo ri an d  sizes, p o ir  1 .9 S

Excloiivgly oh—

\ 3 1 ^  WAYS TO^mC AT CCHBERTS;
r 'i*.-*

D o n 't  le t th e  

d o o r k m p  you  ow oy— (fie^ l 
'i f i  AAkñond an'

•*ic. :

-.I- -v;

■- Í- ■  . r '  * -
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>itm Ricochet

ì g p o R t t - T B j r m A K  m p y w o .  rtX A a . o p t , u . i§4ê

EmúogB ««seipt 8aturdajr> ana tnndv dMnJng 
»  Worth lieto : : “

là M m tL  àlUÊOK. ..PubUibtr

matter at the poet offloe at llldiandL Texas, 
under the dot of Match aa U 7f

Month Otaplaj adrertldiia ratee os ap- 
pUcattop. Olaeimed rate K  per 
word; oitotnaum charfi. Me. 

Local readeri. Mo per ttne.

tefleettoo opoo the character, etandtog or reputatfan of 
any p itooa. Ann or corporatloD which may ooeur in the columns of The 
MMortm Tetedram will be fiadly corrected upon belnf brought to the

attentlOD of the editor.
The auhlleher le not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
whloo asay oooor other than to oorrect them In aie next Issue after It Is 
hwwMhI to bis attention, and In no case does the publisher bt himself 
liable for damages ^ l'tber than the amount received by him for actual 
9 0 0 0  eoverlng the erro* right is reeerved to reject or edit all adver> 

tiatng copy Advcrtlstog orders are accepted on this basis only.
O P TBX ASSOCIATED PRESS

The AieoclaMd Press is eotftled exdoslvely to the use for repubhoatlon 
e i aO Om lec«] news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

rttapstrhen
Rights of publication all other matters h e r ^  also reserved.

And seek not yet whAt ye shall eat, or what ye 
shall drink, neither be ye of doubtful mind.— Luke 
12:29.

/'Crane Day Observance
Grant, county seat of Crane County, Thursday will 

observe CRANE DAY— perhaps the biggest day in the 
history of the progressive and colorful oil field city.

A celebration of tremendous proportions is planned 
for the occasion, with outstanding and w’ell-known speak
ers scheduled to participate in the varied events, which 
will get underway at 2 p.m., continuing into the evening.

Th# prime purpose of CRANE DAY is to dedicate to 
the service of the community the new and attractive 
Crane County Courthouse, the new, modem and well- 
equipped Crane County Memorial Hospital and the new, 
spacious and impressive Crane Elementary and High School 
Buildings. Each of the buildings will be open for public 
inspection during the day. The completion of other new j 
facilities, both public and private, also will be celebrated, j

I
It will be a great day and a great occasion for the’; 

residents of Crane and of Crane County who surely have j 
every right to be more than proud of the rapid yet well- j 
planned growth and development which has been theirs. 
The new public buildings at Crane would be a credit to 
any city.

The far-lighted citizens of Crane and Crane County 
have planned and planned well in the development of 
‘their community. The new buildings to be dedicated 
Thursday long will serve both youtl^ and adults of Crane 
County while also serving as living'memorials to the in
terest, foresight, planhlng and cooperation of city, county
and school officials and civic-minded citizens in general.

* • *

The residents of that city and county are aniüous that 
other citizens of the Permian Basin Empire see the results 
of their expansive improvement program and a blanket 
invitation has been extended to all West Texans to visit 
Crane on CRANE DAY. A record crowd of 'visitors is 
expected.

We salute Crane and Crane County and their citizens 
on their many and varied civic accomplishments and wish 
for them continued progress and prosperity in the years 
ahead.

Growth and development continue in Crane and other 
Permian Basin cities.

GOP Senators Urge 
Five Percenter Quiz 
Not Be Abandoned

WASHXNOTON—on —A demand 
b7  three Republican lenators that 
the fire percenter inquhT be kapt 
allTc came up for sttid7  Wednes
day.

The matter was discussed at a 
bahlnd-closed-doors meeting of the 
Senate's £4;>eclal InTestigatlsns sub- 
comxnlttee. This Is the group which
held public hearings last Summer

DREW PEARSON

■ ihe W A S H IN G T O N
MERRYÚOROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Congressman Kilday tells 

Radford that Navy should offer constructive criti
cism; Wyoming’s Senator Hunt says Nazis can’t be 
de-nazified; Oil company gives free ride to Bill 
Boyle’s party.

End Of The Trail
The federal courts have decreed that Preston Tucker 

must return hia huge Chicago automobile plant to the War 
Aaaeta Administration, whence it came. That move ap
parently shatters Tucker’s dream of revolutionizing the 
motor car field with a radically new product.

Since Tucker first acquired the big plant he has built 
less than 50 cars, none of them on a true assembly-line 
baris.

Indeed, his output was so slim that he couldn’t ship 
cars to all hia dealers so they could show their customers 
w h it they were short of.

Thermometers shot up to 158 degrees in Portugal. 
And you’re kicking?

A Michigander rode 125 miles on a child’s three- 
wheel bike. Wonder what he's running for.

Diving Bird
HORIZO^r^AL 
I Depicted 
Veethered 
creeture

Tit U a -----
iiird 

IS Come 
14 Reviser 
IRITo (Scot)
IfO irrs name 
t f  OraeR IcUer 
IRPrepoaition 
M  Made creamy Observe 
»H eredity unit 
ttP la oe  17 Laughter
»CoBteat o( •ound 

mmd SOFMtaner
STbUvre 21 Trap*
»O reM cfod  of

2 Astronomy 
muse

3 Anger
4 Kings (ab.)
5 Always
6 Network
7 Consider
I  Unoccupied
9 Verb 

intransitive 
(ab.)

10 Follower

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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24 Soldiers 
26 Waken
33 School book
34 Entice
36 Inborn
37 Expunge*
42 Italian town 
4t»U*h iood

44 On time (ab.)
45 Burden
46 Ruminant
40 Unit of energy 
SI Secreted 
S3 Area measure 
SS Artifldal 

language

»Whirlwtad 
»IM p w t  at Atop 
»ChM* »Btttraneed 
»Domeatte slave
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W ASH INGTO N — The pubUc 
now knows what happened when 
Admiral Arthur Radford testified at 
an open session of the House Armed 
Services Committee. But they don’t 
know what happened at the closed 
door aeaalon which preceded* hj| 
testimony.

After Admiral Radford read his 
confidential statement— later repeat
ed In the open session—of gripes 
against the Air Force and Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson, Congress
man Paul Kilday of Texas rexnarked 
to him:

‘'Admiral, I  am disappointed that 
you did not come here with an a f
firmative statement of what the 
Navy can do, instead of a criticism 
of what the Air Force can do.” 

" I ’m just the leadoff man,” re
plied Radford. “Later on w ell have 
some witnesses on the affirmative 
side.”

“That’s my point,” shot back K il
day. “The Navy has chosen to lead 
off by criticizing the other fellow. 
Instead of telling us what the Navy 
can do and how much you need In 
surface ships, submarines gnd air 
power.

“It’s obvious to me that you want 
to promote all this discord, which 
must be of no little comfort to a 
potential enemy. I ’m for ending it 
right here and now, without letting 
this committee be used to carry on 
such lackering at an open hearing.” 

Secretary of the Navy Matthews 
didn't open his mouth until after 
the committee overrode Kilday’s 
protests and voted 9 to 6 to give the 
admirals an open bearing. Then he 
remarked to Chairman Carl Vinson 
of Georgia, who sided with the 
admirals; “The responsibility is now 
yours.”

"M r. Secretary," interposed K il
day. “you might as well cancel out 
your court-martial of Captain Crom- 
melin. He is not promoting discord 
any longer. This committee has tak 
en over for him after the vote to 
day.”
Germany la Still Naai 

Just bock from Germany, Senator 
Lester Hunt of Wyoming warns that 
it will take an army of educators 
following up the army of occupa
tion to defeat naalsm in Germany 

“There is no such thing as de
nazifying a Naxl,” the Wyoming 
Democrat Insists.

The only solution. Hunt believes, 
is to place an American superinten
dent or principal over every Ger
man school and an American presi
dent over every German university. 
“It would cost us less.” he promises, 
"than the first month of World 
W ar m.”
Free Air RMe

The Democrats were tipped off 
that this columnist was checking on 
what Air Force planes might fly to 
yansae (Tlty for Bill Boyle's big 
home-oomlng Jamboree. Poesibly 
this had eomethlng to do with the 
fact that not a stogie Air Force 
pUna made the trip.

However, a few high officials still 
got a free ride—to a piuah, private 
plape owned by PhlUipa Petroleum 
Company, Thla plane was put at 
the tUspoMl of the Democratic N a- 
ttooal Oommlttea k f PhUllpe’ chief 
lobbyist, ft. C. Joplto, and its tree 
psw engin  included Secretary of 
Labor Manrloe Ibbto, UJB. Treaa- 
b n r  O eetia  Ifsese Clark and As- 
slstant Bamwtasy of Oommeres Tom  
Oav!*. Ih a  pUme also stopped to 
$L U n f» to pick up Vloo Fresidsnt 
HcrlMfr trho had been coortln'. 

After ttM party. Phillips Pstre- 
Earkley and Tohto basfe 

tbsn the plaoe re- 
tumad to Ite homo base to d d a -

The oft oompaates ham  
Jtesn tebtartaf fior eootrol of tide-'
‘ ‘ ~  and apdnet LMand ( ^ ’

in a mood to lobby, he didn’t get 
a chance with Vice President Bark
ley. for the VP slept both ways. 
Senator Miller's Vote

The sudden death of Senator Bert 
Miller of Idaho may hold up dis
placed persons legislation until next 
year.

The bill removing religious dis
crimination from the displaced per
sons act was supposed to come up 
for Senate debate this week, but now 
the Judiciary Ck>mmittee will be ex
pected to attend Senator M iller’s 
funeral in Boise.

Since this is the committee hand
ling the displaced persons bill. It 
may prevent the bill from reaching 
the floor at all.

However, there is one thing the 
Senate ought to know. The evening 
before Senator Miller died, aa one 
of his last wishes, he told Senator 
Magnuson of Washington that he 
wanted to vote for the displaced 
persons bill. Undoubtedly Senator 
Miller would have preferred to have 
his colleagues stay in Washington 
and vote to aid thousands of refu
gees who are still alive, than mourn 
over him in Idaho.

While the State Department plans 
to lower tariffs, a New England 
manufacturer is getting ready to put 
the blast on General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur for encouraging Japanese 
production of cheap, competitive 
goods for the American market.

He is Alfred F. Reilly of Provi
dent, R. I., president of Evans Case 
Company, biggest U. 8. producer of 
cigarette lighters. Reilly will demand 
a congressional Invratlgation of 
MacArthur on the grounds that he 
using U. 8. taxpayers’ money to 
build up Jap Industries at the ex
pense of American bustoess and la
bor.
‘ Reilly will charge that MacAr 

thur has encouraged Jap production 
at cheap cigarette llghtera to the 
point where American manufactur 
ers arc in serious Jeopardy.

The Japanese, he says, have made 
exact models of the Ehrans, Ronson 
and other American lighto^ using 
a copper mold, thus saving re
search, tool-and-dle, designing and 
other costs American companies 
have had to pay.

They now plan to go Into large- 
scale productilon, using inferior ma
terials and cheap labor, unless Con
gress blows the whistle on MacAr
thur.

Report Is Favorable 
On W ar Cemeteries

PHILADELPHIA—UP)—  American 
! World W ar I cemeteries In Europe 
have been placed in perfect condi
tion again. This is the report of 
John F. Harbeson, of Philadelphia, 
a consulting architect to the Ameri
can battle Monument Commission, 
following a six-weeks’ Inspection of 
these and new pennanent Ameri
can cemeteries for America’s World 
W ar n  dead.

Harbeson said there no longer are 
signs of the enforced neglect of the 
older cemeteries caused by the Nazi 
conquests and occupation. He said 
the construction of chapels for the 
new cemeteries will begin next 
Spring. These new chapels are being 
designed for Individual meditation 
and prajrer on the part of visitors 
and not as places for formal ser
vices, he explained.

Harbeson noted during his tour 
of Europe that more and more 
Americans are making pilgrimages 
to both the old and new oeraeterlea.

on whether improper Influence had 
figured in the handling of govem<v 
ment busineas.

When the hearings were recessed 
late in August. Democratic Senator 
Hoey of North Carolina, the . sub
committee chairman, said the to- 
vestlgstion would be resumed when 
additional witnesses were available 
to testify.

Ten ds3Ts ago Hoey said it ap
peared unlikely there would be any 
more public hearings this year. He 
added it would depend on develop
ments SS to whether the Investiga
tion would be resumed in 1950.

Whereupon the three Republican 
members of the subcommittee—  
Senators Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine, McCarthy of Wisconaln and 
Mundt of South Dakota—insisted 
that Hoey arrange a meeting to 
rfia/’UM piaiis (or questioning at 
least three more witnesses.
Rant, Bennett, Hells

Hoey replied he had no Intention 
of summarily winding up the in
vestigation. and he arranged for 
Wednesday’s meeting.

The GOP senators want called to 
the witness stand three persons 
whose names figured prominently in 
the Summer hearings. They are:

James V. Hunt. Washington man
agement counMlor who, the sub
committee was told, collected big 
fees for help (n seeking government 
contracts for others; David Ben
nett. head of the Chicago perfume 
firm (Albert Verley Company» 
which paid for seven home freezers 
presented In 1945 to Washington 
notables; and William Hells, New 
York race track and real estate 
operator.

McCarthy said Tuesday that the 
Justice Department has indicated 
it will seek a perjury indictment 
against another central figure in 
the Inquiry, John Maragon.

Maragon listed as a good friend 
MaJ. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan. Pres
ident Truman's Army aide. Vaughan 
confirmed that friendship when he 
testified, but he said Maragon 
needed to be “fumigated” and 
probably should be barred from the 
White House.

Vaughan’s name also popped up 
nearly every day at the hearings.

t \
WASHINGTON COLUMN

Argentine's Perón Dishes Out *1
Literary Gems On Vital Issues A

By DOUGLAS L A R O N  
NBA S tag  C im s jiB iiB l

WASHINGTON —  For no explsinable reason 
piece really originates in Seattle, Wash,, through the cour» » 
tesy of Dr. Saul Luis Pagliere, th¿ Argentine consul there. * 

The mailman just walked in here with a book 
titled “ Perón Speaks.”  Clipped to it was Dr. Pagliere'f .  ̂
engraved card and the penned words, “ with the compU- "  
menta of.”  Nothing more.*^
Postmark, SeatUe.

KEEPS HIS HEAD
TUSCOLA. ILL—(iP)— Roy Jones, 
fanner of near here, lost his cloth
ing In a combine accident but he 
didn’t lose his head. After he was 
stripped naked, Jones put on his 
best smile and drove his tractor 
two miles to find additional cloth
ing and medical care.

A gandy dancer is a man who 
tospects railroad ties for loose rails 
and bolts.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS *

Stomach Ulcers Have To Be 
Checked . . .  Need Attention

Questions
an J  Answrers

By EDW IN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Scrvioc 

Ulcers of the stomach are ex
tremely common and seem to be in
creasing. Some believe that this is 
because of the strain of modem liv
ing. Although it is true that there 
is probably more excitement and 
wear and tear on the nervous sys
tem brought about by noise, auto
mobiles. speed and the lUw, than 
there was 50 years ago, this point is 
difficult to prove.

Ulcers occur both In the stomacn 
itself and in the duodenum, whicn 
is that portion of the totenatlne into 
which the stomach emptiea. The 
ulcer starts as a small defect to the 
lining of the stomach or mucous 
membrane, and becomea deeper and 
larger around as it develops. Even
tually It may become deep enough to 
reach the tiny nerve endings which 
carry pain aenaatlon to the brain. 
Ceam oB Pwpeec 

All treatments for ulcer have the 
iwnmnn purpose of relieving the 
irritation on its surface, that Is to 
the etoniach or duodenum, so that 
the ulcer has s chance to heal The 
moet irritating substances which 
come in contact with the ulcer is 
the hydrochlorlo add manufactured 
by the stomach Itsdf.

In addition to ths pain and dis- 
trssa of ths uloer ttuew are tsro seri
ous oompUoations. Whsn an ulcer 
eats across a small blood vassal, 
btoedtog takss plaça. Sometonss this 
is slow and the blood merely pasase 
down the totaettoal tract At other 
tfmse the bleedtof may be rapid, 
fill the comach and cause vomiOng. 
In e lt lw  ease bleading Is a d m  
reqidrtog nrompt and serious atten
tion.

The other complication is per- 
fwatlon—the uloer eats entirely 
through the mucous membrane and 
wall of tbs stomach and makes a

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: A boy six years 

old bites his fingernails and toe
nails until they fester. What can 
I  do to stop it?

ANSW ER: This is probably a 
nervous reaction. The only thing 
that can be done is to try to find 
out why the child is so nervous.

hole Into the abdominal cavity. This 
raises the danger of peritonitis and 
a prompt operation Is necessary.

Cover of the book is blu^ 
and maybe that’s a clue'. 
Back In 1946 SpruiUe Braden, as
sistant secretary of State, put out a 
blue book taking some of the Argen
tine goveminent’s activities apart In 
DO uncertain terms. Maybe this is 
turning int~ the battle of ths blue 
books.

Printing - and - binding - wise the 
book isn’t much. Cheap, thin card
board cover and paper slightly be
low the quality of pulp magazines. 
But ms they say to literary circles: 
Don't 'udge a book by its cover.' 

And on the first page you begin to 
sense the profound wisdom of that 
old saw. You read:

"The reason for this publication is 
expressed in its title: ‘Perón Speaks.^ 
Everything herein printed has been 
stated by General Perón ir lectures, 
speeches and allocutions. All his 
words deserve to last and belong to 
history. It is addressed to the peo
ple, to whom the ‘peronista’ crowd 
rightfully belongs.”

Next page is a nice big picture of 
the general all slicked out to soup 
and fish with a big medal right in 
the middle of his chest It’s the one 
sheet of quality paper in the whole 
publication.
'^ome Pretty Sharp Ghests’

Next eight pages flabbergast you. 
On them is printed the table of 
contents listing 274 vital Issues of 
the day on which the general has 
had something profound to say. 
Prom the length of this list it’s the 
toescapaüe conclusion that he is 
either the most talented tul libber in 
public life today or some pretty 
sharp ghosts are working overtime.

Just a glance at some of these 
topics shows their amazing variety. 
First one is "Absurd Social D iffér
er ces.” The 274th is simply “Vir
tue.” In between you find, for ex
ample. “Capacltation.” “The Race,” 
“Syndicalist Unity,” “Dignity,” “Dy 
namic Justice,” "ITth of October, 
and “Faith in Democracy,"

So without fiulher foiderol let’s 
tackle the "Peronista creed.’' First, 
on “Capacltation” Perón has moken 
as follows, the book reveals:

“It is necessary to c^acitate la
bor, so that our industries may com
pete with all other industries, and 
to form men capable of extracting 
from the earth all the wealth which 
the earth generously offers to those 
who know how to work it scientifi
cally.”

On "The Shirtless Ones:”
"A t this m on ^t. vtoen the des

tiny of the country and its history 
are changing their course, the debt 
we owe to the ‘shirtless one* who 
did not hesitate to taorlflce his owg 
convenience to the collective welfare 
of his countrymen, will be f l ^  
acknowledged and will always be re
called. And since this movement 
has already passed beyond our fron
tiers, ceasing to be purely ‘peronismo’ 
to become the symbol of social jus
tice, we may even r-y  one day that 
the happiness of the world was 
wrought by the Argentine 'tolrtlass 
one.’ ”
DuMotu DeñnlUon

Cto “Freedom of the Press:”
"W hat we combat and will con

tinue to oppose with all the force of 
our authority is the arbiUary de
mand of freedom of expression, in
voked to screen campaigns designed 
to confuse and deceive public opin
ion."

On “Honest Press:"
"Criticism must hear the opinion 

of the man in the street, to the 
workshop, in the country, if It is to 
be something more than the per
sonal impression of a Journalist, 
whose opinion we do not disregard.

of course, but which wc cannot ae- 
cepi aa ths axprMslop at paMte 
optokm.”

On ‘D lgnuytog Women:” ^
"To d lpdfy worn«!, morally and 

materially. Is the same thing as te * 
strengthen the family. To strengthen 
the family means to Invigorate the 
repaUle. of which It Is the beele 
celL- • q

On "Dynamic Justice:*
"Equanimity and honesty to a 

ruler run parallel, and t b ^  must 
be reflected to bis love of Justice.
For my part, I place the Rtolt of 
Justice above the Judidlcery power." • 

And there you have a sneak peak 
at "peronista."

W c J C n n .u

on
By W ILLIAM  E. M cKSNNET ^  

Aaaeriea’s Card Aathertty 
WrlttCB Fmt NEA Service 

Chicago has two of the greatest ■ 
rubber bridge players in the coun* *> 
try, Arthur Glatt and Albert W e i^  
After playing today’s hand to the * 
recent knockout team-of-four 
in Chicago, Weiss remarked that * 
there w o ^  be more tournament 
players In the country If they real- ' 
ised that the experts do not always 
get into the correct contract 

Not many of us would have the 
nerve to redouble the three club * 
contract as Weiss (East) did. hold
ing only three clubs. I  have an 
idea that he was hoping that his

11

A S 6 3 2
V J 9 6
♦  KQ107  
4)97

R K Q J 9
9

V N ooe  
AA 96 S1  
« J 5 S

A A
VAK19S

42
A J84 
A A K I

41074 
VQ978  
A3
4Q19642

Tournament—^E-W vuL 
SMth West Nwto BaM 
Pass. 14  Pam 2te 
Pass 2 4  Pam 3 4  
Double Pass Pass ItedouUe 

Opening— A 3 It

I

partner would take the hand beejf. 
to either thrm q>ades or th ree, 
hearts. However. It is. the play of ' 
the hand 'that is most interesting.

The opening lead of the three o f  
diamonds was won In dummy with 
the ace. Now Weiss led a small ' 
spade to his ace and cashed the 
ace and king of hearts, discarding 
two diamonds from dummy. 1%en 
he ruffed a small heart with ths * J 
three of clubs and cashed dum- | 
ray’s king and queen of epades, | 
discardtog tam diamonds from his | 
own hand. A small diamond was * | 
led and ruffed by deeliu^ with t 
the e l^ t  of clubs. South over- I 
ruffed with the ten, and led back l 
a small club which Wetss won * 
with the king. Then he played a 1 
heart, and there was nothing | 
South could do that would pre- •} 
vent Weiss from making the Jack * 
of clubs and the ace of clube. ! 
Thus he made four-odd on the * 
hand and scored 1190 points.

Naturalized citizens of the United^ j 
States are entitled to all privUeges^- 
except that of becoming president.

Someone to jCwe
By IRENE LOHNEN ERNHART m . nu sogna, mc

Q—Row many Senate seate are 
to be filled to the 1950 eleetionsf 

A—Thirty-twa T h e Ckmstltu- 
tlon provides that nne-third of the 
senate«* shall be ehoeen every 
second year.

• • •
Q->Are the Pribllof Islands off 

the coast of Alaska the only land 
areM Inhabited by fur sealsT

A—Them Islands ar* thought to 
be the only land the fur seals 
touch. Tb* seal flshcrim of the 
Pribllof Islands passed from con
trol of Romla to thgt of tbo United
atittes to m t.

• • •
Q —Whteh is tite iMMt populous 

of all stgteaf
^N efB da , laasi populous at all 

MateA tm  tmrac than ten psopi* 
lIsraguannM A ,

aiA com
posed off 
I A—Ha|lsUmgA. madi of lay- 
é a  of eoBunet maw '4(hd Jet, 
fhleh are ballt qp tlypoti^ the 
nasate of ra to á ro »4 i^  suecas- 
«vu fatherteRBAf o o p p » at.maw

* So they say
The theory that the government 

should become thg dispenser of 
everything a peraoo nssdi In his 
lifetime Is rtdlculoua.
—Senator Robert A. Taft Gt), Ohio,

The govcnmteiK of the UASJL 
attempted to gat upóteol of tho In
terior policy and 6C ths atbtey.to- 
eludii« the Tufoslkv army, eoon- 

fte. .
,T Ooputy .F'OrelgB Mto-

WU art only tha tiiiBtedl al umr 
gnnt naturai htt1Mfi,apd our duty 
Is to tuta It over lo future genera- 
UoBs to a batter coodWon than 
vhsii «u roeslvad tt.

—ViM PrtsM * Baiktey.

Atte 
roadls
ot Ubsi 
—Quy

p̂ t̂UW.*n

)oanH r 4 o« b  H te ito ld l*
o t m .....................

Re-

. (tetanW ad «
Is printed te the

T l i n  t T O B T i  J c a a r '»  a M nla i 
t* T M  O m M ««  haa aaarly ka*aee 
Saw a w it*  SJMaaltlaa, aai fh* 
leaat a rla a  th « anim al at tw 
•aaa. aae Ta C ’a laaM U t7 ta lar> 
*ei Lla Caaavat. w ka N itte  hia*. 
Af*ct Tat*a a raSaailaa  tr^m ra l-  
lava. th «T  U * » ta tb* aa« «t 
ta * « at aa aM «baai B lek U a rtia . 
«vhllc Ta e  aaataiaiaa T a t  «a  

tZat n ia b  la ta la v «  w ltb  
J r a a f  M aaawblla. Ta C a  aiatbav. 
OTba etallbaa Saaas. aam cata  ibat 
Ta S  atav la iba alt? aU waah. r«> 
ta ra la s  b a « a  at waab-aaCa. Tbaa 
T# e  a(a?s awa? aaa waab-aaS 
Jaa a ? barraw a Rlabr*a aar aaV 
SaCa a aeaaliS baaaaaaat a * a n - 
Btaal la tba a ir?— aa aba aaa Itra 
w H b  Ta e . Ta S  tbiaba Ifa  a ll r l « b l  
— ta r  a a a ia ib la« -«a a ip a ra r?.*  
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XXI
ENNY had thought Tod's rest

and diacontent tnrougb 
the summer bad resulted from 
commuting back and forth, and the 
strain of aocliznating himseli to 
hia Job. She bad even wondered If 
Jealousy of Rick had something to 
do with it And now that they 
were settled ta the basement 
apartment on Randolph street, she 
looked tor a change to him.

But there was none. His irri
tability and moodiness toauused 
Instead of lessened.

*Tod, are you worried aboot 
something?**

"No. Of course not* Be pteked 
op a book and opened it at raa-

*Yeu team to be worrying over 
something. I. thought maybe tt 
was aomethlng I o o ^  help with, 
la tt moouyT*

"Does anybody ever have enough 
money?* ha said, almoet too 
prosapdy.

A short rilcnce. then Jenny said, 
*1 know this apartment ooata more 
than Ifa worth, but tf weTt to- 
getbor, jroQ and I and ttw babtea. 
tf a a graat daaL*

Tod tapped the twok «n t  tat- 
peltently and voaa.

*Are yeu worried abotd your 
motoer?* Jenny arited 

Re went Aver te the doeeC bad 
teok out ois hat '^ a q  war-' 
rted about bar.* A thla Wat of 
trritaftea threaded toe vetea

ta aOaaeeaa IM

put cm nia coat and wait out mut
tering aomethlng about cigaretn 

Tomorrow, she decided, she 
would see Mrs. Duncan She 
could ask the landlady to sit with 
the twins for an hour.

• • •

TK)D walked briricly do\^o the 
shabby street guilt washing 

through him in sickening waves. 
He couldn't stand to nave Jenny 
turn those brown eyes of hers on 
him eo sympethcticany. asking 
what was troubling him.

For mentha now. ever sinee oe 
bad gone to work for tbe firm, oe 
bad been seeing Liz Conover She 
was worktof (Or ber father's ad- 
vertlsmg firm, whicb nandied 
Tod*s eompeny^ bustacea. He saw 
Liz aeariy every week. She 
brought over the advertising copy 
personally, instead of sending it 
by messenger.

He bad thought he would tell 
Jenny casually of having seen Ltr 
Bur there bad never sesmed to oe 
an opportune momeat Id tbe be- 
glnnlng. And now seeing her bad 

to be eemethlug dUhn 
•omethtog ht tooked forward lo

J

with trembling banda and a ttaMl- 
ding baart and a teeUng at 
tempt tor himseU. Be eouldiiT 
niantkm Lis raauany to Jenny now 

Re was stbrad up. And that was 
what Uz wanted. He was sura of 

the day his bosA Mr. rreytag. 
said. "Duncan. Misa 
tba advertlstai aptaey aapa ymi 
ought to ha
tisiiig layoute. aiM m m  mw'jrm  

good at .tiat 'aort af ndriL 
that ber tatuar biM trted te gat 
you tato tbow drm.*

Ba admitted ha had baab intei^ 
tedi 

m  tt

wouldn't oe bcin to make a etesu f 
breast of tt Why oot say. *1 ^  . I 
see bow It 1$. Joiny—naving bdei I 
in love with her once 1 feel upset j 
over the contact But I’ll get over ! 
it She doesn't mean anything ta i 
me really. Just be patient with 
me. Jenny.*

N a that wouldn't make sense. 
He*d .been married to Jenny (or 
a year and s oaif now. and if Liz 
still bad the power to tear bun to 
pieces inside, there wasn't soy use 
trying to exthaln tt to Jenny 

No wonder Jenny knew some
thing was tormenting hlza.

• • •
'T'HE next day Jenny put tbe ba- 
^  Dies to bed with bottlas for 
their nape at 2 o'clock and aaked 
Mrs. Slattery, the landlady- te at 
m the apartment while «he look a 
taxi to the Madleoa street apart
ment where Tod's mother t lv ^

Mr* Duncan dldat seam lo be 
borne. One of the neighbor women 
in tbe ouUding t a ll^  to Jenny 
about ner.

"She’s always takto* nerve med- 
iciae. Mix Duncan la. She goes 
around to diflarent drug stores 
gettin* that praaertption flUad."

**Sbc does?" Jenny was shocked.
*Yeah. She’s always doped up 

wfth It. 1 mid to bar tba otber day,
I mid, *Miz Duncan, why do you 
taka m  much at that there nerve 
madictoa. You know tt atot good 
for you. What tf the doctor found 
out?* And «te aald, 'Nobody’s 
goute tell htoaf And 1 says. *But 
why do you trke so much of it?* 
and sta saya. because tt makes me 
tael Ilka r «  floatto' on a cloud.
I  target my troubles. I fergat 1 
dan*l feel good and none of my 
‘ ds eoma to est a a  no aore.’ *

Jenny aacapad aftor a whUgy 
After she h ^  told Tod oa «rent g 
ttwt ntata to'sea bis oaothcr But 
tjler* « * «  little ha could da Three 

later, to December, she tel) 
a flight of stairs and wpa

•  1 ^

and flltod with untarcurreiHa than' 
the ooc.iiefore. Lti knew her pow
er over him.

Aake walked akag now ttirough
M M

ttjten to *x*iv*»i and thm

«M  raltavad to a «ay, W  
 ̂ ta to e w ta a jm d te ta a lÄ  

ha tarokmk.hnt am the ofner 
«rito aaney beug paid eut 
mck te the auraing home kli 

situatlo» bacarne more



Altrusa ;Clüb, 
Ras Study Of 
Membership

SUidytiit their o v a  oiganlistkm, 
BM%bKCi of the Midland A ltiuw  
Cldo devoted ttae program at their 
dhiber moettiig Tueeday night to 
a dleoueekin c i meinbarehip and 
clamlficatlon m  outlined by the In- 

elub.
8 h itm . who was the 

Midland dn b^  first president, was 
the ■maker, introduced by Mmi* 
rine Mbps. A  general discussion fol
lowed her taft, and members voted 
h) send a  request to intemationsl 
tmadqtwrtece asking for s wider 
rlsBslflrattiiD of women In the oU 
in d i i^ .

lamy Mashbnm was a i^ in ted  to 
aenre an unexplred term as secre- 

'táry, after resignation of De Alva 
Beewer.wae acoepted. Bertie Boone 
proaathted a Jewsded president’s pin 
to Oraoe Wallaee, the gift of mem- 
bém.

Letters from WlUie Walker of 
Ihxarkana, district governor, and 
from the Shreveport Club, urging 
the club to eend e delegation to 
the annual district convention in 
ahrweport next month, were read. 
Five Midland members plan to at
tend the oonvmtlon.

Mrs. H. O. Counts of Corpus 
Ghristl. sister of Mrs. Brewer, and 
Quincy Belle Penstermaster were 
guests. Ib e  dinner was served in the 
private dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

V lS ip  DAÜOHTEB
9ahsr Hockersmith of Waco is 

haw  tor a vliit with his daughter. 
Oamtlle, who came to Midland last 
lamtÉh to be employed as a secretary
ia. S

Clothing And Book 
Projects Selected 
For Year By P-TA

A clothing exchange and a book 
drive were selectsd aa projecti for 
the year by members of South B e - 
mentary Parent-Teacher Aaaocia- 
tion at their meeting Tueaday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. L. C. Stephenson, president, 
presided during the bustnass meet
ing and Mrs. J. T. Cox aoeqited 
the membership chairmanship, re
placing Mrs. W . K. Kuykoidall. 
Plans for the group’s membership 
drive were completed.

A chorus of school children, di
rected by M ks May Dell Baker, 
gave the program and sang “Amer
ica,” “My Secret.” “The lilac  
Tree” and “Ragtime Cowboy Joe.“ 
C. D. Johnson. i»inclpal. led a dis
cussion on “Teamworii Between 
Parents."

Eighty-eight p e r s o n a  attended 
the meeting and Miss Mary Stro
ther’s room won the prize for hav
ing the largest number present.

Announcement was made that 
the Order of Odd Fellows Is to 
sponsor a Chib Scout troop for boys 
of South Elementary School, and 
parents of the boys were asked for 
their cooperation.

8DE COLEMAN. UHar
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Members Speak 
For Twentieth 
Century Club

liées.
Standard OU Company of-

GUEST8 OF SISTERS 
Mr. and Mrs. W illis Brunson and 

sons. Ronald and Allan, of Cros- 
byton were recent visitors in the 
homes of his sisters and their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Vest 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Mason and daughter. They also visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Billie Robertson 
whUe In Midland.

If you want to keep the skin of 
baked potatoes soft just rub them 
with salad oU or some other suit
able fat before baking.

WESTERN CLINIC HOSPITAL
Announces The Association

F. M. MIDDLEBROOK, M. D.
In The

General Proctice of Medicine 
Phone 98 Office 308 N. Colorodo

ATTENTIOH
ELECTROLUX USERS!

. Th« only ouHiorized, bonded rtpre- 
* sonfotiro for Solos ond Sorvico of the

famous
« ELECTBOLUX GLEANER 

AND AIR PURIFIER
in M idlond and V icin ity  it

J. F. ADKINS
1211 M cK tn z i*  PhoiM 2606

“Red Clouds Over the Mediter
ranean” was the subject of a talk 
by Mrs. C. E. Oeorge at a meeting 
of the 'Twentieth Century Club 
Tuesday afternoon. The empha
sis of the talk was on Spain and 
Italy. Mr s .  James O. Simmons, 
Jr„ spoke on “Greece a n d  Her 
Arts."

Mrs. W . O. Bpley and Mrs. James 
L. Daugherty were hostesses fo r  
the meeting In Mrs. Epiey’s home.

Visitors w e r e  Mrs. E. J. Pierce. 
Mrs. F. D. Rutledge. Mrs. Oarvln 
Beauchamp. Mrs. Quincy Belle 
Penstermaker and Mrs. E. M. 
Knight.

Other members attending w e r e  
Mrs. Robert Cox. Mrs. T. S. Ed- 
rlngton, Mrs. A. C. Elliott, 'Mrs. 
Harlan Howell, Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, Mrs. B. R. Mathews. Mrs. 
Prank Monroe, Mrs. Clarence E  
Nelson. Mrs. L. E. Patterson. Jr„ 
Mrs. H. H. Redding and Mrs. W. 
H. Rhodes.

\  ---------------------------------

Many Are Present 
At West Elementary 
P-TA Night Meeting

Dr. R. M. Golladay. speaking to 
a West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting Tuesday night, 
said that the best way to avoid 
child delinquency of any sort Is for 
parents to be pals with their chil
dren. Both schools a n d  church 
have a part to play In sex educa
tion but the major part of this In
struction Is up to the parents, he 
added.

Three hundred and eleven p e r-' 
sons, including 148 fathers, attend
ed the meeting, which was held In 
the school auditorium. Miss Judith 
Hughes’ third grade room won the 
prize for the most parents present 
and Robert Cochran's fifth grade 
room, second prize.

During the business session, it 
was voted to buy a ditto machine 
for the school. ,

Mrs. Bill CoUyns and a group of 
room mothers kere in charge of i 
refreshments.

Carnival Plans Are 
Completed At Tea 
For Room Mothers

Coming
Events

MEM ORIAL BOOK GIVEN

A copy of ‘ In Our Image,” char
acter studies from the Old Testa
ment, autographed by the author.
Houston Harte. and the artist. Guy 

I Rowe, has been presented to the 
' Midland County Library by Mr. and i popcorn

A coffee in the Midland Country 
Club entertained room mothera of 
the Junior High Parent-Tbacher 
Association Tuesday morning. U n. 
Raymond Leggett, P -T A  president. 
Mrs. Charles Edwards, Jr„ and Mrs. 
J. C. Ratliff. Jr., Hallowe’en carni
val chairmen, were boeteaaea.

Plans were completed for the car
nival, scheduled at the school on 
the night of October 31, with the 
room mothers In charge. Booth as
signments were made for all the 
schoolrooms.

Wesley Martin, principal of the 
school, was a guest and spake brief
ly, explaining the new schedule for 
a split lunch hour and various 
school policies in which he asked 
the cooperation of the room moth
ers.
Mothers Present

Present were Mrs. R. E. Oreer, 
Mrs. Enunitt Williams, Mrs. J. D. 
DUlard. Mrs. H. L. Pyeatt, Mrs. 
George Kroenlien, Mrs. C. Schwael- 
be, Mrs. James K. Redden, Mrs. 
Robert Turpin, Mrs. Claude Cham
bers. Mrs. Addison Young, Mrs. 
George Stewart, Mrs. Joe Rober
son. Mrs. Felix Cox, Mrs. Robert 
Wood.

Mrs. H. D. Murray. Mrs. O. K  
Tomm, Mrs. Neill, Mrs. J. D. Zant, 
Mrs. J. E. Dickenson. Mrs. C. W. 
Ledebur, Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. 
Harry Miller. Mrs. E. H. Woods. 
Mrs. Paul Davis, Mrs. Richard 
Hughston, Mrs. L. B. Park, Mrs. L. 
M. Short. Mrs. Edward Alstrln, Mrs. 
H. T. Leigh.

Mrs. W. W. West. Mrs. H. S. M c- 
Padden, Mrs. Truitt Clark, Mrs. A. 
J. Hill. Mrs. Addison, Mrs. DUday, 
Mrs. Thomas Steele, Mrs. WilUams, 
Mrs. A. E. Bowman, Mrs. J. J. Blac2, 
Mrs. C. H. Rudd, Mrs. Oeorge Ben
nett, Mrs. E. H. Barron, Mrs. Her
bert Marshall and Mrs. H. H. Red- 

! ding.
Booth assignments for carnival 

entertainments and refreshments 
have been announced as follows:

Miss Alsfair Burton's eighth 
grade room, dart board on the ten
nis court; Miss Dorothy Routh's 
seventh grade, pie booth in the cafe
teria: Mrs. Opal Shew's sixth grade, 
horror house in the gymnasium 
Miss Joy Lightfoot's sixth grade, 
studio; Mrs. Lillian Shirley’s sev
enth grade, coffee booth.

Miss Veta Watson’s eighth grade, 
cake walk; Miss Jo^ce Jenkin's 
sixth grade, candy booth; Miss Jean 
Alger’s seventh grade, “hit the 
teacher” b o o t h ;  Mrs. La Verne 
West’s eighth grade, chill booth ̂  
Miss Ethyleene Benton’s seventh 
grade, fun booth; Miss Bess Thur
man's eighth grade, hamburgers. 

Miss Marcia Smith’s sixth grade, 
Mrs. Jesse Orth’s sixth

tm m g m ----------------- —
PaM te Chib studio win be open 

for pain tint nU day.

Datta Delta Delta Alumnae will 
meet at 10 aua. with l in .  O earft 
Abell. 1S06 Weet min *. Street.

D TT Sewing Circle tHI meet at 
3 pm. with Mra. E. P. Birkhead. 
1101 Weet Teoneeeee Street.

High School Parent-Teacher As
sociation room mothers' coffee win 
be at 10 a m  in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Minear. 1703 Weet HUnoia 
Street

XI Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a refular meeting at 
7:30 p m  and Iota Beta chapter will 
meet at 7:90 p m  witl. Mrs. Alton 
Brown. 1000 North Big Spring 
Street

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p m  in the Midland 
Officers Club.

First Methodist Woman’s Society 
will have Ite birthday dinner in the 
Sebarbauer Educational Building at 
7 p m

Board of Deacons of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 8 
p m  and the Men of the Church 
will have a dinner at 6:90 pm. in 
the church.

Adult conflnnatloD class in the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
at 7:90 pm.

Midland High School Band Aides 
will meet at 7 pm. In the High 
School Band Hall.

Mrs. J. A. Tuttle will be hostess 
at 3 pm. to the Needle Craft Club 
In her home, 150« W e s t  College 
Street.

La Merienda Club will meet for 
luncheon and bridge In the Ranch 
Hou: at 1:90 pm. with Mrs. C. H. 
Atchison and Mrs. J. A. Cantrell as 
hostesses. • SO
FRIDAY

Ladles Golf Association Luncheon 
and Style Show will begin at 1 
pm. In the Midland Country CltiL 
with Mrs. Bert Goodman and Mrs ' 
Arch Clevenger as hostesses.

St. Ann's Mothers Club tea for 
ladles of the parish will be from 4 
to 6 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
George Byrne, 1807 West H t^ w ay  | 
Street.

BenlU Dance Club wiD meet at | 
8:10 .m. In the American Legion,
HalL

*  W E . T H E  W O M E M o * . >

Women Can Keep Their Youth 
By Remembering Simple Rules

•y R irra M O X R T  
NBA g«afV Willar

P o n h e l le n ic  P io n a

“Against charm, simplicity, and 
tendetBeaa. age wtU be powerteas.” 
says Andre Mauroia.

And he’s Eight, of cooEie. It Isn’t 
age that makes a woman unattrac
tive. XVk letting smaB meannew- 
ee deepen wttli the years t h a t  
nakea a woman of 40 less attractive 
than she was at 

But sappoae that woman
had made up her mind at 30 to 
grow in charm, Nmpllctty and tma- 
demeee, aseldlng snobbery, and the 
kind of hardnsM that Nnits out oth
er people.

Then age wouldn’t have dulled 
her charm, her companlecablenees. 
her sweetness.

To the woman who doesnt want 
the years to make her leas attrac
tive to her family and frlm da— 
and that must Include every wo
man—these arc impeotant com
mandments:

One. Appreciate kindnesses and 
overlook hurts.

Tw a Cultivate a calm, unhurried 
way of meeting each day's demands. 
Den’t Be gliet O ff 

Three. Don’t build a wall around 
yooraelf so that nobody can hurt 
you. People can’t help you. either. 
If 3̂  shut than out.

Pour. Find something to laugh , 
at every day—not In ridicule or in 
superiority, but in real amusement 
at the funny side of life. Re-1 
member a woman Is never so young I 
as when she is laughing w hole-! 
heartedly and with real enjoyment i 

Five. Be of good cheer. It's easi
er to be glum, but It doesn’t pay 
dlvidenda.

Six. Never try to build yourself 
up by tearing someone else down.

Build yourself up by doing tN in f  
tx *ltn g hard jobs, overoomlng dtf- 
fieulüea, iwrxitT̂ y •  hand to sosne- 
one d K .

Bevem D ont envy youth. Re
member it isn't half ao wooderfOl 
to tboae who have it—as to 
who don't
(A ll rights reserved. NEA Service.

Ine.)

Club Entertained At 
Luncheon And Games

Mrs. A. M. QuUlln and M n. R  
N. Hllltn won high score at the 
Canasta game played a f t e r  the 
Welcome Wagon Newcomers lunch
eon Tuesday in the Ranch House. 
Mrs. James Asch won the flower 
arrangement the btago priK.

During the busineas meeting Mrs. 
Ruth West was appointed trans- 
poration chairman. Seventeen mem
bers attended the meeting.

A m f  F l in d  Ç o i ^ o n
Plano for a eefXiM Ih R

at a meeting of 
hritenlc Tomday In 
Mra. Hugh Ofímnre.

It waa volad lo 
each yeark PanhiBnk

a pari a ( ' 
Sr o s  la

Preaent leere Mrs. Frank 
Mrs. M. M. Coon, Mrs. FTai 
tym. Mrs. F. &  CammlngL 
George H. Prater. Mia. A, B. 
tit  Mrs. Oeoega Abdl. Mrs. 
tod ibergqr. Mrs. Den Oliver and 
Mrs. Ray Lynch.

In buying caulifiower avoidJualR  
on wbieh the flowerets have 
to spread. Ih e  head MwoM be 
pact creamy wfalta. and have 
green leaves around tta

ITCHING
ToraMotod by it^lagaf dry acasM. 
Miple pOea rsanasa Ndb bibeUoa? '  
Sootbiag. sMdicatad EsNael 
« a u  is a scored reUevsr ef sedi dia» 
treaa lu  isgred ita  «fica asad by 
doctors, act cauly te aiv« liagsriag 
coaifort. WcOwartb tryiag.

FALL CLEANING 
Nut Fight 6«m Threat

To guard against germs in your home have your rugs and carpets 
cleaned every two years. We do the work In the home. We deemth 
with Berlou. Five year guarantee.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

COLUEBS BUG CLEANING CO.
M k flon d , T «x « s  Ffcon# 1 9 M

\Jis Rouml Up'TimeA^n
o d i

Mrs. L, O. Byerley, in memory of 
William J. Sparks.

Thg lotgst model still available of omozlng pre-wor price 
of'$69.75 complete. Including the new piotented "Fost- 
est Home Rug Cleaner."

C A U  O R W R IT E  FOR A P P O IN T M EN T

OdtUf M b w * BMr««« *t

A a e g l M I '  
M O t b

AfewdropaofVlcks 
Va-tro-Dol in each 
Bostm work fast to 
r«e«o  head cold dis- 
tnsa make breath
ing easier. And if 
used at first snlOe or 
•neeie, Va-tro-nol 
hstpa to sroMat many colds 
developing! Try It. Follow 
dlrectloiia in the package.

V N U Y A - T I 0 4 M L

grade, horror house; Miss Dorothy 
Perkins' sixth grade, county fair; 
Mtas HaaR Lyles’ seventh grade, 
cold drinks; J c ^  L. Higdon’s eighth 
grade, photo booth; Miss Ethel 
diaudoin’s sixth grade, bingo booth; 
Lloyd Curlee’s sixth grade, fish 
pond.

Charles Tubbs’ seventh grade, hot 
dog booth; Mrs. Eugenia Wilson's 
seventh grade, cat rack; M n. Mo- 
netta Brown’s seventh grade, cold 
drinks; Miss Mary Lynn Clift’s sev- 
enth grade, bingo booth; Miss Patri
cia Owens’ eighth grade, bean bag; 
Harold Bankston’s eighth grade, 
hamburgers; Wesley Martin’s room, 
surprise booth.

V ISIT  IN  M IDLAND  
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Tom, 1010 

West Texas Street, have aa their 
house guests his sister. Sister M. 
Dolerlne bt Maryknoll Convent, 
MaryknoU, N. Y., and his mother, 
Mrs. O. W. Tom of Port Worth.

Square Dance Club of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet in the 
Palish House at 8 pm.

County H o m e  Demonstration 
Council will meet at 2 pm. in the 
assembly room at the courthouse.

Board memben of the M idland 
Service League will meet at 10 am . 
in the home of M n. Tom Scaly, ^
410 South L Street. |{

' • • 0

SATURDAY  
Royal Ambaasadors of the First] 

Baptist Church will meet at 10 am .
I

C h lld r-i’s Story Hour will be at 
10:90 am . In the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Club will meet 
at It a m  in the Watson Studio.

Children’s confirmation classes j | 
will meet st 10 am . In the Trtnlty 
Episcopal Church.

Junior Theater of the Midland 
Community Theater will meet at 
10:90 am . In the City-County 
Auditorium.

R egardless of its age, shape* or make

y o i /  C A N  T R A D E  Y O U R  O L D  S T O V E  I N

O N  A  B R A > D  N E W
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A T  PEN N EY'S
AMOTHEB SHIPNENT

PLASTIC 
GARMENT BAGS

SPECIAL
FOB THUBSDAT MOBNUG

•N

'..L
:

Í. -.X .

I

your clothes with 
Ò yà^ToQ^Piostic Film 

Bqg .iblth lipper
Stiidy, . frowr

proof, ivioistura pfiibf ond j 
Y ou

jgny moth pr«ventlvg In 
tfiis bag!

J m Mm tim« for yo« to
■ J 'i 'S

‘ëwwy oil of yoor SumiNor 
ijoHji Bi toftlyl

-■ f  ̂̂

Dinner And Program 
Scheduled By B&PW

The theme of National Buslnea 
Woman’s Week, “Boost Your Town 
—It Boosts You," will be the sub
ject of a radio skit to be presented 
by the Midland Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club over KCRS 
at 7:30 p m  Wednesday.

Lillie Roae Meissner, chairman 11 
of the club radio committee, will 
conduct th e  program assisted by 
Margaret Prancee Barber. Nettie 

ts the third member of the 
radio committee.

Members of the club will meet at 
the Ranch House at 7 p m  Wed
nesday to have dinner together in
formally aa one of the events In 
observance of the national week. It 
started Sunday, when th e  club’s 
annual Emblem Breakfast was 
held, and will end next Sunday 
with another annual entertainment, 
the tea for teachers In Midland 
schools.

The tea wlU be In the home of 
Fannie Bess and Cordelia Taylor, 
406 North A  Street, from 4 to 6 
p m

National obeovance of Business 
Women’s Week calls attention to 
the woman’*  reqxmsibUlty to her 
coEnmunlty. The NatlaEial Federa
tion of BnsliM « and .Profwsidnsl 
Women’s Club alsb Is oontlnulnt 
its program of pEtiteettng dlacrlm- 
inaUon against women in buslneu.

An active campaign Is being car
ried on DOW urging a change in 
rules governing c i v i l  sendee ap
pointments In the Federal O t v l l  
Sendos Oonunissinn. which the fed
eration decís rea are unfair to wo
man. Tbs rale being proteeted p v -  
mlte appointing oCfloers to revMet 
certification at applicants of one 
•ex only, and the lederatloo points 
out that, stnee most appointing of- 
fldala ars men, this rale te twsd 
to sitmtnate women f r e m  aonc 
)obs.

0 * 1 »  ^179^®
OTHER MODELS FROM $89.50 UP.

No meffer how old end diUpidgfwd your 
rang« is; no maftwr wbarw you bought rt 
or what make or modal it is, YOU CA N  
TRADE IT IN NOW  duHng "OLD STOVE 
ROUND UP" on a baauttfui, modam, 
ENTERPRISE Gas Rang«! Whathar you 
choosa tha modal shown with tha rol-out, 
waist-high broiiar, or ona of our many 
othar models, you’ll gat a LIBERAL , 
TRADE-IN ALLOW AN CE on your old, 
worn oof stove.
W e want you to see these marvelous naw gas 
ranges .^thet give you evory e< tvM it(^  e f 
modern, up-to-date design end cookk
Come in today end SEE FOR TO U l_____
e new ENTERPRISE gas range can do for 
and how easily and econom icely you ca 
on# durinn the **010 STOVE ROCmO Ul

/

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE n ST A llA n O M  
PHONE 2908

' f-*  ̂ -V* * - - * •
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Ranchland Hill 
To Have Card  
Party Friday

r The first card party of the 
Renciiland Hm Oountry Ghib will 
be at •  p m  FHday. ttaot ptrtias 
will ba heM aadi moaBi, on the 
aacond FHdày. tor memheea. Brtdigs 
aad otiMr gamaa wtt bt piayadi 

RsMrvattooi masT'ba mada with 
tite troitsmia. i S j l a s  KObia. tala« 
phene B30t; Mrs. W . J. Fkroe, tsle- 
phooe fOO-J. and lb s. Lsao Fiek- 
att, UÈRltìmt t m ^  aftgr é gate

Mr»-,* ' ;

'I'- '  ̂ -
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-9 tT V tm  iiro f^A iip . t w u a  o c t . u . i i a

R oundC hflat No 
^ e rh lsa ie ln  

jf Nonio City
—-OPV̂  Xt’i  okaj to 

ColtunbiH D ur in Z in  
wÍKtñ»g(iay vtthont f « n ^  an ar> 

m  irlMÓtor tito vorkl If 
t r  ^ftaetber U  to fla t  
to a (toad toiua In Zion, oojb 

> cwrerw ar q f tito Chrto» 
-Cliyrch.

tbc late WUtKir Olenn Vo-

^  ^  B e had a
WÍPIHÜ4  *'otfer of ^ ,0 0 0  caab to 
oiijrotyo who .could prove to his 

that the e v th  to round, 
parted with the IS.OOO. 

Item  said, Vouva had re
ídme letter! from penons 
to prove thehr point, 

mwa d W  Pet. u . \9H, and ao; 
tbe IS,000 offer. ‘T h e matter to 

'  toiue today.“ M lnteni aald.
I l|a!t been manir changea 
i jtn recent yeara compared 

to the o a ^  atnoe It waa fouxidad 
in 1001 by the late Alexander Dowle 
aa,thetooeM of the Ohriiaian Oaths- 
lie phuroh. Doerle and hto aueoea* 
aor, Veltva, banned amoldnf. ebew* 
tDf .tobacco. Sunday movies, and 
rtoW Biper and milk deliveriea on 
Siindaya. The citizens voted out the 

.5 £ .  .qf the blue laws last Spring.

M O O IRN  R ILLY  M ITC H ELL?—

Captain CrommeKn 
Was On ñre When 
At Tarawa:

Didn't Notice He 
Carrier Exploded 

Really Feels Heat Now

\

Oa C  L. IIU D Y^
F olm er G roduote

Case No. 246
Woman, age 29, had sUffneaa 
and In the middle of the 
back. numbneee «r»d cranpe 
in arms and lega. She waa 
troubled with acute headadiea. 
reoatipatlon. a n d  atnuaitia. 
She had poor appetite, dlaiy 
apells and ^^ta  before the 
eyea.
She entered the Brady O b lrt- 
praetlo CUnle on Atijrato 99, 
1948. After Ohlropractlo care 
a ^  said on Octewer S, 1941, 
*T sure feal weederfuL J am  
much bettor than Z waa In 
every way . . . feel like I  am  
alive again . , .  even mv hue* 
band says I  am beUerJ*

I f  yew have awy heatoh
preblewm an In te rv ie w  
with Dr. Brady may lead 
to a aolHen mt fheee 
peebleme Thera is am 
eharge far 
CaU ItM  fa r an

BRADY
G iiro p m c iie
CLINIC

m  W . Tntpeto Pb. 12M

W ASH INO TO N — (N B A )—  When 
the Jeep aircraft carrier Liscome 
Bay was torpedoed off Tsnawa in 
1943, Capt. John O. Croinmelin was 
taking a ahower.

A  few minutes later, naked as a 
plucked Jaybird, Crommelin was 
hurled hundreds of feet into the 
air when the ship exploded as be 
helped the medical officer remove 
the wounded. Severely burned. 
Crommelin waa reacued; so waa tha 
doctor, who later observed:

“For clinical reasons, I ’d like to 
e the Inaldea of that man. He 

must be all courage. I  didn't think 
it waa poaalble for a human being 
to keep ao cool in such a spot. He 
didn’t even seem to notice that 
he waa on fire.”

Today Capt. Crommelin is on 
fire again. This time there is lit
tle chance for it to escape his no
tice. He has put a career full of 
promise on the block —  and pos
sibly faces Jail —  in defense of what 
he firmly believes to be the fu 
ture of the U. 8 . Navy.
Motives Not Doubted

Fellow officers describe him as 
a combination hero, scholar and 
laalot Many doubt the wisdom 
of his tactics in getting the Navy- 
unlfleatlon scrap before Congress 
— tactics which Included releasing 
secret letters of top Navy brass to 
the press. None of them doubts 
the sinoerity of bia moUvu.

Aggresalvenau — and impatience 
— have highlighted (^m m elln 's  
career. After surviving the U a- 
oome Bay, on which he was chief 
of atoff to the flag officer, he was 
stationed at a West Coast train
ing aehool. The first of the Navy’s 
brand new and hot Coraair fighters 
were being delivered there — but 
without the pilots who had been 
checked out in them.

Crommelin didn’t wait. He 
spent an hour reading the Cor- 
aatr flight manual, then took off 
in one of the Corsairs. While 
amaaed atudenta watched Jie put 
the hot ship through its m c « s, 
baiely missing a eraekup in land- 
tpM. One of the awe-struck atu- 
(toOtj to quoted aa aaylng:

Tdy gotii, I  didn’t think lour« 
ktrlperi did thing» like th at“
W m  Begev Fflot

Ofaaainatee say he waa the aame 
way at PenaacoU. where he went 
to toen  to f ^  in 1939 after the
minimum aee duty» 'X ^y  reeall

Capt. John Crommelin, eospended from active duty, rldee out the 
storm on tkc terrace of his Washington home.

”T didn’t think foor-strtpen did 
eeeh things.”

that as a student he was the best 
and moat eager pilot of all.

“Flying la the greatest thing that 
ever happened to the Navy,“ he de
clared on frequent oecsisions at 
Pensacola. “It's going to change the 
future of sea w arfan .”

He never has wavered from that 
oonvletion. Keeping up his pro 
ficlaney ea a pilot and promoting 
the cause of naval aviation have 
been twin obeeealons; at 4d, he

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHHSON, JR.

306  N . M o ln  C H IR O P O D IS T  Phone 856

New Taxes, Certain 
Auto Dealers Advised

GALVBSTQN—<i9V^A sUte In
come tax, a general salee tax end 
an increase in the tax on natural 
resources was predjetod for Texas 
after the next session of tha Legia- 
lature.

State Rep. Marshall O. Bell of 
San Antonio predicted these new 
taxes.

“Tito state is mflUona o f do]
In OeUt a&cLjtoto Zjdu&i a ^ l tb 
taxes win have to be ru m ^ ^ ^ h a  
told the Texas Automatiyo Peators 
Aaaoclatioo. “It is evident that for 
the present biennium between $100, 
000.000 and $123,000,000 in n e w  
taxes will have to ke levied.*'

The auto dealers ended thatr een- 
ventlon Tuesday night. Thomas F. 
Abbott, Jr., of Fort Worth waa 
immed president; W . A. William 
son. San Antonio, first vice presi
dent and general manager; O. P. 
Simpson, Houston, second vice 
president and general manager; C. 
P. Simpson, Houston, second vice 
president, and Harry Kelly, Austin, 
third vlee president.

Port W o t^  was selected as site of 
the I860 meeting.

State Fair of Texas OcL 9 thru 24
COMI ON AND PLY piaxm

< liirP A sra sr. tA t im . m ost c o n p o ìt a b u  w ay  t o  * 1 7  r m u i

r>0 ; t *  D A L L A S$3400
plus tax

Dwparhirw  a t  7 :0 5  a .m . 
P lN m  254 4

Bircham Sentenced 
To Die In Slaying 
Of Police Officer

LO UI8 VHJJB. K T. —(F )— Bari 
D. Blrebam. 49, called a notmtous 
public enemy by the FBI. must die 
in thetoleetrle ehgir for tb$ alaytng 
of a LoulavUlt polieemgn.

An all-m ale Jury dnUbveted 
little more than go hour Tueeday 
night before returning g verdict of 
guilty of murder in ibo ahootio f  of 
Fatrolman John Tennyson.

Birobam, the proeegution ohgrg»^< 
shot Tennyson to dagth in g run
ning bgttie here on night of 
August 14 end woundgd gnother 
policeman, John AUm  Bose, six 
times.

Roes teetlfled the offlegra had re- 
copUaod Blroham as g wgntid men.

Bircham. wtiq la under Indictment 
on a bank robbery charge in Nash- 
TUto. Tgtm., was captured hy g lorm  
er Marine. Inther Wllllania. when 
he ran into the beckyard of W ll 
lams* home after shootiDg Tsony- 
eon.

Social SHuatiwns
CrrOATlOKt Tour yoting chad 

keepe ellmklng over a  vtatlor.
W RO NG  W A T : Smog oompla- 

egntiy and eay, “Junior oertotniy 
haw tofcgn »  ifldtig to yoo,**

BJO BT W A Y : CMve tito child a 
toy to play with go that be wont 
bo climbing all over the gueet 
(Moat adults dtoltki havlxig a dtUd 
cUoh an over them when they are 
drie iKt ttoJ

XtaOQln w a a
filfd k  tbaatre whflg attending

tied “O u jr

titoli ■

« 0 0
C M llD S t

M m m i

works equally hard to keep in the 
same physical shape that made 
him a three-letter man in boxing 
at Annapolis.

Climax of his war career came 
when he was made first command
ing officer of the carrier Saipan, 
which he skippered, records show, 
with distinction through the last 
stages of the Pacific war.
Aaka Tor Trogble 

Soon after peace came, he cut 
himself his first chunk of trouble 
with the Navy. He made open 
charges that an organization called 
the “Green Bowl” existed In the 
Navy, composed of a clique of Aca
demy gniduatoe “selfishly dedi
cated to buUd up the prestige and 
service reputations of its membmx.” 
These charges Inspired a Congres
sional investigation which proved 
praetieally nothing.

After that incident wea forgot
ten. Crommelin wits sent to the 
Nettonal W ar College In Washing
ton. the eehool for future admirals 
and generals. He made a good rec
ord—and some enemies, too; hia 
views on naval air power and strate- 
gid l)omb!ng prtooked' Inors than 
one heated debato.

Fellow Naval officers said hia 
speeches were “scholarly and force
fully preMntod.’’ An Instructor ob- 
sorved that Crommelin “was not s 
studmt of moderate viewpoints.** 
Traditien In Family 

The Orommella family's great 
Navy tradition weighs heavily on 
Capt. John Crommeliil's shoulders, 
his friends say. He is one of five 
brothers who graduated from Anna
polis; two were killed In combat 
flying in the Pacific; two others, a 
captain and a lieutenant eonunand- 
er, are on active duty.

Suspended from duty himself after 
fanning the B-36 controversy to 
new heat, Crommelin is “in . hack” 
at his Washington home, where he 
always has liked to spand hto sfiart 
tima with hto wife, two daughters 
(eight and three) and a flvf-m onth- 
old SOB.

Court -  martial eeuld make him 
a latter-day version of Billy M it
chell, the Army general who was 
dnunmed out ef aarvioe after World 
W ar I  for hto advocacy of air pow
er. At the moment, however, John 
Oronuneim seems to have a lot of 
luperiar Navy brass on hto side, now 
that he has let the secret out.

Father Hears Fatal 
Blast By Telephone

CBZCAOO ^-UFh  ̂Walter Buciak, 
to. a delivery mah. was talking on 
the tolfphone to bis wife Tuesday 
when be heard an expioaion.

Hie wife, Betty, 31. screamed: 
There’s been an explockm in the 
kUcheor

Suelak called the Fire Depart
ment and ruehed hoaie. Meanwhile, 
hto wife tried In vain to got through 
the bnmlBf kiuthen, where the ex- 
plQckm occurred, to a room where 
the Bugiak*» two-yeay-o)d roq. Or»- 
gory waa aalaep. Fumea prevented 
her zeaohiQf hii room.

A  neighbor carried M r». Budak  
three flocn  to eatoty. Ftremen e r« 
rtvRd aod' took the diiki to a hoe- 

h»k he could not he revived.
WM RUOoeoted'by «moke. TIm  

ceuee o f .the cxplotiaB was net de
termined,

F rD tb y fD flo n i S ta r t  

DfiV# For. Fotods T o  

Iin p ro Y o  R o fic h  C o m p
. «B W  A iraO N Z Q -.in ~C M ri7  and 
ley leedem 0# tito P w ey tm an  QF- 
^  of Tnme iMwe laoBehed a  

iJBb I »  eopipleto the 
eovemem  ef a  

eMO n r  nammer eompe.
Ih o  le loeoled at Roñé, 
mm. k Ctamnito mart ootmauBMiy 

0  mltoe n ntli of
drive to eomedete puitbaea Ql 

the property tnm  tito ROlllo of 
the late Dan Moran was storied a| 
a meeting Toeedey night.

The fiyood apnoved purohaae of 
the rench hoA yoor «9$ a pglce of 
NOOJX» and a ITIJIOD down peyn 
meat wee oiadR.

ootnptj orfa t o n  Tit»

ditve fo r m o j

Senate Leaders Put 
Air Force Dispute 
In President's Lap

W ASH INGTO N The dis
pute between the Seneto and the 
Houm  over the slee of the Air 
Force was put up to Fresldsnt TYu- 
man Wedneeday In a move to nwnh  
the deadlock.

Senate leedne oonfsered with 
Truman to And out whether he 
stills wants a 4S-group combat Air 
Force, as votod by the Ssnato, er 
whether he to wiUing to wo siong 
with the Houee on M  groupe.

The ergument between the two 
houeei over Air Force funds has 
held op the huge military appropria
tions bill tar mere than a aumth.

In announcing that a bl-parttoan 
group of Senate leedert would talk 
over the matter with the President, 
Senator Blmer Thomas (D -O kla) 
said ♦he dfi«»«vtlnn wanted to find 
out what Truman would do If the 
Senate gave In to the Bouse de
mands.

“W e want to know whether he 
woud order the money for the 10 
extra groups Impounded, or whether 
hs would permit it to be spent,” 
said Thomas.
Stockpiling Funds

Thomas expressed the opinion it 
would be foolish for the Senate to 
give in to the Bouse if Truman 
nevertheless held spending on a 
4S-group basis.

The Senate delegation also was 
Instructed to get Truman’s views 
on another disputed provision of the 
Senate bill. It calls for $379,000,000 
cut in funds for stockpiling of 
strategic materials. The House voted 
unanimously against accepting the 
reduction.

Thomas indicated the Senate prob
ably would yield to the House on 
both the Air Force and strategic 
m aterlab issues if the President 
said all right.

But the Oklahoma senator hinted 
the fight would go on if Truman 
elected to stand by the Senate ver- 
slcm.

BI9HOF TO SPEAK

DALLAS-«{F>—Bishop William 0. 
Martin of Dallas to to speak at a 
Central Texas Methodist laymen's 
conference at Glen Lake Camp at 
Glen Rose, Texas, October 21-23.

CARNIVAL

\ •

Mistrial Declared 
in Tttoker H oor^

T B »
■B tiM  iM ito tifWtoi
stori to the trtel o f 
end MtoD MS
of tosai and

a M ar
The lin i  tidal, attar 

week, 'waa haHad TW 
Fedaval yodfe W alter In  
«¡arad »  m laM al to toa 
ertored a naw trial to ati 
Monday. B e r t fa ln ii  to i 
six B B « and tix weaani a 
attomatoa and ortorad 109 

to

‘B u t  W an d a ! W han I askad  if th a n  w o n  any m o n  at 
hom o liko you. 1 difin’t m oan H U N G R Y !"

Texas ranks third in the U. S. 
In the number of its Junior col
lege«.

Staff Foir Honors 
Purchasers Of Forms

DALLAS (ip) —  Texans who 
bought farms and paid for them be
fore their FHA loans were due were 
to be recognized at the State Fair 
Wednesday.

Chief Justioe Marvin Jonas of 
the Court ef Claims was to make 
the principal address.

Jones, as a congressman, was op- 
author of the Bankhead-Jonas 
Farm Tenant Fiuxhase Act.
* The attendance at the fair ti well 

ahead of last year’s totaL Tueeday 
$3.815 persons entered the gates to 
bring the four-day total to 434,00.

Government rtxa 
called gynarehy.

by women is

TEXAS DBFS TO MEET
D A L L A S -(F )—Adoption of a bud

get, election of offloors and an out
line of activitiee for next year is on 
the schedule for directors of the 
United Texas Drye at a matting 
hare Thursday.

nm ,i
» m i m m  C M M  t M n

N ? r L — I L O t f L  

TANAUS
$0? P«r D im
6 for *1.00
Tee vfa'iwe, toafe rtgtiii

Hsatomn eif
Ba B̂-(i Bteb
(Te take away eoly)

CONEY ISLAND fto ra  
DOGS __________

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods*!
FIm ^  far fxkket aervtoe.

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
Lo ca l and  Long Di^Jance M oving

P H O N E  4 0 0  -  M I D L A N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Will you get your ̂2,0(A out ?
At BTorage new-car pricei. you’ve 
tucked about $2,064 into your 
D0W car. What w ill you fetou^ of 
it in m r v ic e ?

Your M |m t liability if winter 
w ear. I f  can Btfil away xofiiy a 
doOar a i your car’s value. But 
you cm  prvDiNt that t h e f t .

Y o u  oia O k l- P l a x b  y o u r  c s r l

A  CM i P l f l l i i p « - a  fRBtors o t  
Pf tmMd Conoco N * Motor 
O Q * - p « t e n f  a  w e ir iB e -
v e t i a f  m iis d e  b y  fto te n la i
f  A U a k f o i  epeeial l u b m i i t  
t o v o d o o f  Murte. O sLr'^ua - 
M  onTt «1 dndu doim-w
w fiU  U fto lJ IfllS t

t , Hfver Lets Gol Even 
whftt tbe fine lubricatine oU 
itiiif ian*t covecine a part, 
Oŝ PtATiNO 181 It protacii 
y o u r fngipB froQi frindinf, 
’’diy-Giodon'* starti,, .6om 
o o m t f  aBBbustìoQ adds 
I •'. 4co sbdfi and CBurboB 
osnasd by wwqr.

X  Winter Is ydseoi Now’s
tiw titiimtan tbsis impacee 
tro most dsnferoos.New and 
oId«r oats ted uryoxtiy need 
Coneoo N *. Don't wait 
drive ̂ euTR In today and aiw 
nor it afainst titriw with 
C o o o fo N t i l

Jeta 
totir Tito

boto

thk  veeipt lov 

bitiiave year. irásbiJKl

H u b K f a S
Conoco _

' j-'' ■



Crane High Schod fia n t To Be Dedicated

“ *1

Tluim iay win b* »  big day for Crane dtizena. It’i  Crane Day. Among bulbUnge to be dedicated is the new 
acheoi plant shown here. Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of Texas Tech, is the scheduled speaker for 

the dedication of school buildings. This event of the day is scheduled at 8 pm . Open boose will be held
during the afternoon at the buildings to be dedicated.

" . Crane County Courthouse *

I

crane County's new courthouse will be dedicated in Crane Day cere- 
memiee Thursday. «Dedication program speakers Include Rep. Ken 
Kagan of isidi»n/t and Associate Justice Joseph McOlU of El Paso. 
T is if erlU speak at afternoon ceremonies. Among Crane buildings 
to be dedicated are the courthouse, Crane t f^ o r la l Hospital and 
new T*y***l buildings including an ultra-modem high school plant.

I.lklaliom a City Child, ‘ " , 
Stoically Takes Faith In Jesus' Example

^  «.O K LAH O M A  
L LU sh a Uee in 
I a  doll is by be]

C IT Y  —m — Janet 
a hospital ward and 

, her side.
I Doctors say she is dying.

know I ’m sick and I hurt 
Janet says. "But Jesus suffered. He 

4/ iMtdr nails in his feet, and I don’t

is Just six axid is an asth-

£ Democratic Policy 
I C j U .  S. Toward 
IT i^ h i io r s  Assured

W ABHINOTC»? — President 
T mman t o l d  a group of Latin 
American diplomats Wednesday 
that ^  United States is commlt- 

’  ted to “the exercise of representa-
* ttre democracjr" in th e  Western 

Hemisphere.
'The president made this appar

ent reference to Latin American 
, military dictatorships in a state

ment to the ambassadors to the 
Couxdl of the Organisation of 
Am erican States. T h e  diplomats 
paid a brief visit to the White House 
in observance of Columbus Day, a 
holiday throughout Latin America.

"W e In the inter-American sys
tem." Truman said in his prepared 
ffatement, "subaciibe fully to the 

' prindide of non-intervention in the 
internal or external affairs of any 

«American republic.
"A t the same time, we are def- 

'  baited committed to the proposl- 
don that our solidarity and high 

^aizns are fostered by the exercise 
*of representative ^democracy in the

* AtTM»rteaTi states.' I  am confident 
that you will continue to provide 
Inspiiing leadership toward the 
aehicTement of those aims.”

. pearfMUtles Cited
The Western Hemiigihere's desire 

for eecurity, Truman said, "is not 
prlnauily in order that our lives^
may remain unchanged, but that'
we may progressively realise our 
vast poMlWimas.

"tt  it this aphit which motivates 
‘‘g fewlng exchange ot technical 

and skill that has been 
:Plaee among our couatries.
look forward to an even

’ m o r e  vltoreaa technical coopera- 
throoidt oQ available channels, 

HM»i«tdiTty the United Nations and
* tta ^Mdallaed agencies. W e Intend 

IncTttidngly to help one another in 
the effort of each to help himself."

mstic. Doctors say her lungs can’t 
survive many more severe attacks.

Mrs. Wilma Latsha, her divorced 
mother, wants to take her to Albu
querque, where the hot. dry climate 
is favorable to respiratory diseases.

They’ve been offered transporta
tion. But Mrs. Latsha must have 
enough money to assiue adequate 
care for her child until she finds 
work.

And she doesn’t know where to 
get it. She hopes the public will 
help.
Eteve Sold Everything

"M y father and brothers have 
sold everything they had," Mr s .  
Latsha says. "It has completely 
wiped us out."

Mrs. Latsha and Janet came here 
last June after the Red Cross and 
civic organlmtions in Nacogodoches, 
Texas— their home—provided them 
with funds.

“At first." Mrs. Latsha says. 
“Janet did fine." Then she grew 
worse again. She’s been out of the 
hospital only eight days since we’ve 
been here.”

She has been working here as a 
housekeeper. Fifty dollars of her 
$60 a month is for hospital bills.

Janet weighs only 35 pounds—far 
below normal— and her mother fig
ures she has lived more than four 
of her years in hospitals. She’s had 
asthma since she was 10 months 
old.

"A ll of the things you do for 
asthmatics," her doctor says, "have 
been done for Jahet. She will 
grsdiiaHK g«»dow n  V ta iliy . X 
don't know whether another dimate 
will belpr-but I  feel fk is certainly 
worthy of triaL" t

lifi*s. Latsha wants that 
and says;

"Only God and a good climate 
can help."

chance

AppI« ConcKntrat« 
D|rv«lop«d By Expert

jY , c a l if .— (/P)—  Frozen 
a p w  wjuceflteate has been devel
oped, bare by Dr. W . V. Cruess. food 
taebOPiogist^OQ the university of 
OUttocnia campus.

Tba eoucantrate can ba sold in 
«iMis and kept like froeen orange 
ooDcentrate already on the market.

*Wato’’ comes from  
maantng *T forbid.”

the Latin

For M ice And Men

Lucas Denies Olds' 
Appointment Won't 
Get Action In 1949

W ASH INOTON — OP)— Senator 
Lucas of Illinois scotched reports 
Wednesday that th e  Administra
tion may let the Ldand Olds ap
pointment go unacted upon at this 
session of Congress.

Lucas, the democratic leader, told 
a reporter that Olds’ nomination 
for a third term on the Federal 
Power Commission is going to be 
taken to a Senate vote before ad
journment— whatever the result.

President Tnunan has made con
firmation of Olds a party matter 
for the Democrats, despite a 10 to 
2 vote of th e  Senate Commerce 
CTommittee to reject the appoint
ment.

Lucas told the Senate ’Tuesday 
night that the president has de
manded a roll call vote on the 
confirmation question. The sen
ator refused to say when it will be 
held, despite pleas for an immedi
ate showdown.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson (D -Colo), 
who heads the Commerce Commit
tee which turned down the Olds 
appointment 10 to 2, said senators 
are leaving town so fast there may 
not be a majority on hand long to 
transact business.

Lucas replied that he couldn’t be 
responsible for that.

Senator Lyndon Johnson (D - 
Tex), chairman of a subcommittee 
which voted 7 to 0 against Olds, 
said Lucas had called him in Tex
as recently a n d  demanded quick 
subcommittee action. Why couldn’t 
the Senate have it now, he asked.

Lucas said he wasn't going to be 
"badgered or intimidated’’ into fix
ing any time for a vote.

Some members of the commit
tee told reporters they had heard 
there might be no Senate vote in 
this session, which would l e a v e  
Tnunan free to give Olds a recess 
appointment and send his name to 
the Senate again in January. Lu
cas said this isn’t so.

Senator Murray (D -M ont) t o l d  
the Senate Tuesday that the is
sue before it was not the admitted
ly radical writings of Olds in 1920, 
which his opponuits have criticiz
ed.

The real issue, Murray said, is 
that the big oil companies want 
Olds off the power commlssicm be
cause he favors govemmeiii regu- 
Igkion of the price of gM  tH U  s$ 
fhe pipelines.

Senator Capehart (R -In d ) t o l d  
his colleagues t h a t  ’Truman was 
aping the Communist line, attempt
ing to make a Senate vote for Olds 
a matter of party discipline for the 
Democrats.

Expert Hands 
O ut Tips On  
House-Hunting

By SAUL F R Y
N IW  YO RK —(S V -If y o u l» hav

ing difficulty buyliig a bousa. poll 
up a chair and listen. I'm  an 
authority oA the subject..

I  have been buying a house every 
Sunday for three years. X have 
driven 15,683 miles (in Just the 
suburbs, of course) and X have spent 
8322.43 on gas and oiL But I  have 
been able to do all this with the 
same car, the same wife and tba 
help of only three psychiatrists.

And so 1 say to you, friand, don’t 
be afraid. You can have your hrnne 
and sanity, too. House-hunting is 
not as confusing as you might think.

Just don’t buy on Impulse. Don't 
buy on faith. Be practical. Make 
sure you answer all the vital ques
tions before buying:

Who owns the lot next door and 
are they planning a glue factory?

Is the agent over-selling you or 
under-selling you and does ha have 
a thin, hard mouth or a police 
record?

W hat exactly does he mean by 
saying, "You can own this home d 
you earn 84,000 a year.” Does he 
think you’ll be able to eat, too? 
When he says you can heat the place 
for $8 a month, does he mean in the { 
Winter or Summer? 1
Picture Windows '

Do you really like a picture win
dow and what do you get a picture 
of and what will the neighbors get 
a plcttire of. And those small little 
sections which open, will they be 
enough to carry a breeze?

Does the living room have a wail 
made all of glass brick and do you 
think that looks like a public com
fort station?

What will happen when it rains? 
W ill you get wet? Are the roof gut
ters wood, copper, sheet iron? 
Where will the roof water go? Do 
you need a dry well?

Do you want a house like 100 
other hoxises in g development or do 
you want to pay more to be dis
tinctive? Are you undemocratic? 
Are you trying to fulfill a neurotic 
need to be different? And what 
happened in your childhood to start 
this complex?

And what makes you think you 
want a house?

I don’t. I Just like to have some 
place to go Sundays.

SIDE GLANCES
V

4'*

 ̂T. M. an. a. a, mt. c /0-/2.

••Sometimes I think mtybe hf*e right* Mrs. Jones— hO; 
should bo s cowboy inttesd of Another PsderowskiC*

Famous Earl Carroll 
Th «o fra r-Rest a u ra nfr 
To Closa Safrurday

HOLLYW (X>D —OP)— “The most 
beautiful girls In the world” will 
have to seek new portals after Sat
urday night’s closing performance 
at the fabulous Earl Carroll Thea
ter-Restaurant.

A for sale or rent sign will hang 
from the marquee of what is re
puted to be the world’s largest 
theater-cafe. Carroll opened th e  
establishment on Christmas night, 
1938.

The Carroll shows featured girls, 
glitter and raucous comedy. The 
theater floarlshed on the tourist 
trade and then on the war boom. 
Receipts started slipping after the 
war.

Financial ailments increased a f
ter the death of Showman Carroll 
in a Pennsylvania plane crash June 
17. 1948.

Buddy Clark Death 
Is Ruled Accidental

LOS iU^OELES—<iP>—But for 88.- 
50 worth of gas. Crooner Buddy 
Clark might be alive.

That quirk of fate was brought 
out Tuesday in testimony before a 
coroner’s inquest of the October 1 
plane crash which killed d a rk  and 
injured five others. The coroner's 
Jury found Clark’s death accidental 
but blamed P i l o t  James Hayter, 
Fresno. Calif., for *Tack of care 
and caution.” Ha]rter faces a hear
ing Tuesday on CAB charges of 
incompetence.

The chartered plane, returning 
from the Michigan-Stanford foot
ball g a m e  at Palo Alto. Calif., 
crash landed on busy Beverly Boul
evard in midtown Los Angelea

Hayter testified he knew he was 
low on gasoline when he was above 
Bakersfield, some 115 miles north 
of here. The pilot added he used 
about 60 gallons on the trip north 
and added 35 gallons and a quart 
of oil before taking off for. the re
turn trip to Burbank, instead of 
taking on 80 gallons to fill th e  
tanks.

He admitted it was customary 
“not to overbuy gasoline away from 
the home port . . .  W e get it cheap
er at Burbank."

SAVB rO U B  CAB  
TtaM and fipm se

G »T  THAT BOT A
FOWELL SCOOTER

PMrril—P-48 (D e a ) _  I2IAJ8
PewcO—P -a  (Used) H88J8

MidwAtfr InvAtfrmtnfr 
Compony
exae ni<

Wampla Named Head 
Of Legion Commifrfree

AUSTIN  — (PV— Chairmen of 38 
standing state oommlttees of the 
American Legion for 1950 were 
named Tuesday by Joe Spurlock, 
state commander.

They Included:
nred Wempie, Midland, highway 

beautification.

211 838

Texas' Capitol building is seven 
feet higher t h a n  the Capitol in 
Washington, D. C.

Master Cleaners
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES
\/

*
y

MASTER 
CLEANERS

Next 2e Yucca

Free Library Is A ll 
Thafr Nome Denofres

RICHMOND, VT. —(<P)— The 
Richmond free library is all its 
name denotes. All of its 5,500 vol
umes have been donated from per
sons in all parts of the country, 
many of them celebrities.

The "famous persons shelf” con
tains books given by such people 
as Mary Piekford, Jack Benny. Con
nie Mack and Gene Tunney. The 
governors whelf” wae stocked by 

the governors of 30 states.
More than 800 «volumes were pre

sented in memory of departed fam
ily members and friends. It  was 
done mostly by Mrs. Ethel M. Cul
ver. She wrote hundreds of letters 
asking for books and the books 
came. Residents of the town re
cently donated funds, materials and 
labor to remodel the library.

OLDSMOBIIES / / a

Futuramic 
Everybody Talking

Unionieader Denies 
Reported Plans To 
Withdraw From CIO

W ASHDIOTOW - m — Talk that 
lafk-wlog C IO  unkma may break 
away and fbcm a third major labor 
orgaiilaatlon ran into a 
Wednesday by a labnr leader « m id  
as ana at the key phumers of such 
a move.

Grant Oakes, president of the 
Farm Bquipment Wockera (F O  
•aid It isn't true that he and other 
~K officials voted secretly to bring 
their union into another left-wing 
outfit whidi ia slated lor ouster 
from the CIO.

Oakes’ denial, canted by the Chi
cago Sun-Tlmet, conflicted sharply 
with a statement issued Tuesday 
through the CIO  by Peter Averse of 
AubOm, N. Y., a member of the R  
executive board.

Aversa said the board had voted 
secretly in Chicago two wedcs ago 
in favor of such a merger, with the 
aim of setting up a third big 
organization to rival the rl^ t-w ln g  
CIO  and AFL.
Called Pra-CeeBmanlst 

Averts said he was vigorously op
posed to the plan out of "alleitence 
to the CIO  and American trade 
unionism."

The left-wingers have been under 
heavy attack from CIO  leaders who 
call many of them pro-Oommunist.

The principal target has been the 
United Electrical Workers (U E ), a 
union which is expected to get its 
walking piqDers at the CIO 's na
tional convention in Cleveland later 
this month for la3ring down an un- 
acceptaUe ultimatum to CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray.

Aversa said the Chicago FE meet
ing voted in favor of Joining the 
Electrical Workers and other unions 
including the Mine, Mill and Smel
ter Workers and the Food, Tobacco 
and Agricultural Workers.

iB  tha ynm

WONCER
THOUSANDS 

'PREFER 
LAXATIVE.

caestipatiea tal 
ta*

Since 1902 when President Mc
Kinley was assassinated, the U. S. 
Secret Service has been charged 
with guarding the President.

A  Better 
Position

if you'rt thlniclng of 
ing yourself in the 
World . . .

PREPARE NOW
Free PUcMneol Bsntei 

for Oradnatas

Cleeees New 
Fo rw le f .

Writa or caU for txm Day Beheal 
or Night School

Applications for BDroDsMOt me; 
be had <m nmiaaf

N IN E
Business Crdlege

706 W. OKI* » . H . t 4 l

WILLIG ENGINEERING &  
MACHINE COMPANY

NACHOTE WOBX 
WELOOIG
PATTEBN NAXI1I6 
CASTINGS
Ghre Ue A Trie! . . • Aed 

^You WHI le  A SeHsfM
^ efom er. .

'  TELEPHONE 3151
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

/ /

// /A
EXPANSION V IA  BADIO

HOLL'YW OOD—()P )-S lnce Ralph 
Edwards has moved his radio pro
gram activities from New York to 
Hollywood, he has had to expand 
his office staff considerably. When 
he came here four yetus ago he had 
only three, counting himself. Today 
he has 30 and the second floor of 
a large office building.

‘M m r  ‘m m "

Ererybodjr’a talking it—everybody*# try in g  HI I W  
Oldsmobile **Rocket** ia the most enthusiisticsDy 
received engiiie in motoring hiatoryl Mora thtB B 

million people have driven a **Rodcet** OUbmobile ia 
the past year—and each of them ia teOing lua friends 
all about iti **Rocket'* power! *^RocktT 
” Rodcet”  quietness! **Rocket*^ eoanonty! **iiodfcei** 
teamwork w ith OldsmobUe's H ydru-M atie D rim i 
There*# a Futuramic oomhinadoo of 
you*ve always wanted in your car*s power 
driver*! dream come true! But doo*t take our w ard 
—take the wheel and find out for your8eftfI n 

demonstradon date with the Oldamobiia - fcwr» 
est-priced "Rocket** Engine car. Sooo ywt*JZ he 

ing that way, Ux>—”RO CKETT -RO C K ETT M O O Cgll*

à y Jtr -v..
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BARNEY
aRAFA

RIA tTO K
IjiU N » «  HOMISITES 

R IA L  ESTATE
XWv<tlop«r and Builder of

C l R F R I I i m

Mldlor>d't Finest 
Hesidentiai District

> M t e i f » >Mt* Wi. 106

General
Goniradors

★
Bnildino
Materials
Commercial ond 
RetidenHol Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
iO i B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1S02W .N. Front Fli. 1106

le m iju in . t e x a s , o c t . u . iM t

Purina Feed 
Line Handled 
By Williams

WUlUm s FMd and Supply, locat* id at 14M la s t Highway, can taka 
cara of any needs, large or small 
In tha way of faed, hay and gar* 
dan and flald seads.

The firm  has been In this loca* 
Uoa since Jan. 6. IMS, and has In 
that period of time aarred farmers 
and ranchers in a big area of the 
Permian Basin.

X. D. Williams Is the owner and 
other personnel of the business as- 
tablishment are Henry King and 
Bill Winkler.

The f i r m  features a complete 
line of Purina chows, all grains and 
hay. A  complete line of field and 
ga^an  seed also is carried in stock 
by the Williams Peed and Supply, 
for Spring and Pall planting.

F r e e  delivery service Is main* 
talned by the firm. The telephone 
number Is 2011.

Williams Peed and Supply Is 
recognised as one of the largest 
handlers of bulk garden seed In 
this section of West Texas.
Spray Preparations

Spray mixtures c a n  be found 
I here at reasonable prices, as well I as livestock remedies, misccUane- 
I ous hardware, poultry supplies, In- 
j eluding brooders, and power spray- 
I ers for cattle.

Spray preparations are carried by 
the firm for flies, grubs, ticks and 

j livestock.
Weed and Johnson grass killers 

also can be supplied by the W ll* 
Uams Feed and Supply.

A  Purina balanced ration for cat* 
tie which the firm sells Is finding 
great favor among cattlemen, and 
many prefer It to cottonseed cake.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

A&L Features 'America's Finest Windows'

A&L Housing and Lumber Company, 201 North Carrlao Street, la distributor for Amerlcanli finest alumi* 
num windows. Complete home building senrloe Is offered by AAiL, which carries all Items for Um  resl* 
dentlal and commercial builder, in any quantity. Pittsburgh paints are featured. The firm Inrltes in* 
quliies about pumice building Mocks. AJSL takes pride In the growth of Midland and its contribution in

the building of a bigger and better dty.

Walker Nursery Has Served  
M idland Eighteen Years

Walker Nursery, which has been 
serving Midland and area the last 
18 years, has the experienced per* 
sonnel and the fine stock for land* 
scaping a n d  planting to enh^ce  
the attractiveness and value of your 
home.

The firm will contract this work 
and the years of experience behind 
it assure satisfaction.

Hardy nursery stock Is handled 
by Walker Nursery, as well as peat 
moss and fertilizer. The owner is 
J. H. Walker who betides his years 
of practical experience In mu-sery 
work, finished a courae in the sub* 
Ject at Arlington.

Walker Nursery has delivery ser
vice for the convenience of the

customer and a telephone call to 
No. 2010 will get your needs filled 
In a hurry.
Shnbbery Order Due 

The nursery In about two weeks 
will have on hand a complete line 
of all kinds of shrubbery and nur
sery stock. T h i s  was purchased 
on a buying tour by Walker last 
Summer and he has been notified 
recently of the delivery date.

A complete line of fruit a n d  
shtule trees is available at the nur
sery, which also specializes In fine 
grade roses. ^

Trimming and spraying are done | 
reasonably, and all kinds of sprays 
are available here.

S t Augustine grass is a specialty

PAINTS
W e lutve a eeespM « Use ei ike Fteeat BalMing Materlale and 

eaa eopply year needs— regmrdleee ef how large or smalL

J. C. m v n  LUMBER CO.
B U IL D E U  e D B ilO N B B S  e LUM BER DEALERS 

M N. Fort Worth Fhone 1534

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O K  HART S

fgrd Trgefort. . De«r̂  
koni Form Cquipmont 
• • Borkoloy Woter Syi- 
fomi . • Loyno-Bowlor 
Irrifotioii Pumps.
301 Soutli Boird

HIDLAND
TBACTOB

COMPANY

Phono 1688

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

**Good As Any —  Better Than Most”
807 lot» Florido Phone 2419

McNeal Paini & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, pointer or anyone 
would wont in . . .
• PAINTS
• BRUSHES

• WALLPAPER 
• LADDERS

• DROPCLOTHS SUPPLIES
"Quality Point for ANY Type Job" 

509 South Loreino Phono 860

Univtrtity SPudont 
It Rttirod Contra I

L08 ANQELXB—iiPl— During his 
23 years in the Marine Oorps, Brig
adier Oen. Raymond C. Soollliu re
ceived a liberal education In tha 
school of hard knocks. But despite 
his rise from private to brass, he 
wasn’t satisfied with his education.

5o, recently retired, be is now 
student SooUizu at Loyola Univer
sity here. He’sJMrolled in the col
lege of bn iliiee^i I ministration, tax
ing a course that will lead to a 
degree In Industrial relations.

*T joined the Marines when I 
was 14," the general said. "While 
I gained Invaluable knowledge of 
many things through travel and 
exp^ence, I always wanted a col
lege education." Oen. BcolUns saw 
action at Midway, Guadalcanal and 
Guam and earned a purple heart 
at Okinawa. .  m

G E Electrical Appliances 
Offered By Pieper Firm

XT there le enythtnf you need ta 
the way of O enenl aectrle Ap* 
pManoee, Pieper^ AppUanoe Gobi-  
paaj, ten Waet Mleeourt Streat, can an the wn.

In  addttlon to Iti complété line

which is handled by the Walker 
Nursery.

Tito Is Principal 
Target Of Russian 
Propaganda Group

AF Newefaataree

MOSCOW—Tito has become the 
principal target of Sonet poUtical 
cartoonieta during the paet aereral 
w e ^ .

ThiB applies not only to the 
Moscow press ehere many politieal 
carieaturM directed at the Yugo
slav political leader have appeared 
but with equal force to the provin
cial press.

Be is shown often as a **pug-dog” 
frequently with paws be-spattered 
with Mood and almost always on a 
chain being held by a hand labMed 
W all Street or Uncle Sam or Britain 
and the United States.

He often Is portrayed as an exe
cutioner carrying an axe or gallows. 
With Offleer’s Rat

Invariably he is pletiired wearing 
an officer’s hat oftm  with the emb
lem of skull and crossbones on It 
and always resembling the type of 
hat which Himmler wore.

Often in these cartoons Tito pic
tured as a dog is shown barking in 
the direction of the Soviet Union, 
the "peoples’ democracies" and the 
"camp of peace, democracy and Soc
ialism."

He also is shown frequently in 
the company of such figures as 
Franco, 'Tsaldarls, Churchill, de 
Gaulle. Blum. Hitler and Himmler.

Furthermore, the Fascist symbol 
the swastika la often to be seen In 
the cartoons usually attached to 
the figure representing Tito.

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerotors— R.C.A. Rodios— Ap«x Woshers 

ond Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service 
318 NORTH M AIN  PHOKe  €04

A & L Honslng & Lumber Co.
D18TRBITTOR8

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Typei. . .
BeBidaiial, Commercial 
ALUHINUN & STEEL

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrixo Fhone 949

/
AUSTm SHEET METAL WOBKS

Air Conditlealng — Heating —  VenUlating
ESTIMATING— INGINEERING

General Sheet Metal Contractors
2201 W. Wall Phono 2705

Badio Service
Phonograph and 

Radio Repair

IG d land  Radio
COMPANY

120 L  ItontiMliy Ph. 3512

M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone 186

P A R N E L L
BROS .

Ready-Mix
Cencreie,
Sand 8e 
Gravel

Corner Pecos ond 
West Nortfi Front 

Phono 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

ELECTRIC & TELEPHONE 
LINE CONSTRUCTION
Our construction crews ore supervised 

by two-way rodios.

SANDFORDELECTIUCCO.
P. 0 . Box 1166 Phone 175

in ce  18Q0
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R EA L  ROOFS"

R oiid cn tia f & C om m crcio l W ork

A. F. GATES CABINET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to hormonix# with your home or other buildings. 
Phene 19B1 411 West Kentucky

shret Mrt.il »»( .All Kinds 

Phone 887

Km k Wool InMilalloM

1811 W r»r  South Front S»

GENERAL ELECTRIC i 
WARM AIR HEATING 
ond AIR CONDITIONING

The FITZGERALO Co.
104 So. Colorodo Phone 3145

M I D L A N D  IRON WORKS
ORNAM ENTAL ang S’TRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oaear aad Tem Watllngton
900 N. W. Front St., Midlond, Texes, Telephone 2303

^ t i

V « '

BUY BALDRIDGE'S

Q
, Ann Bread

mm

F L O O B  S E B T I C E  C O .
O fleer Ueeiing end Befinlelifaig 
O All Iffe e  et Fleer Ceverlne 
O OeMoei Tepe A ipeelelty 

1010 South Ceioeodo Phono 349S

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phono 9525

Booli Nadt 
To Order

Handmade Netebooks 
aad Pane«, Child
ren’s Boots, Bridlea, 
Shoe Repair.

FLOYD FBIDAY
AND COMPANY

lU  I . Wan Fhone 738

TILE!
•  RoolTNo •RnhhorTllo  

•  Ptnatk T ilt •  Aaphtlt T ilt 
f •  AoeteHool TNo CoNInta 

AN A4eNfêtl tnd Lahor G tofontetd. 
Yo« C m  iM tU  It or Wo Wm.

I f  ire  M e  end l e t  t e l l  en M « r  leek e l » - « •  neve H.

204 5. Mein UNITED TOLE COi m i *

The Stèàk House
'^IN E FOOD —  OPZN 24 HOURS" .

611 Wee» WnN Phone 9S46

c m  TIAirSFEB tad STOIAGE
M OYINO-CRATINO— LOCAL HAUUNG

l i t  aenik le iN I Pkane I3 n
Qena Ik ilherne —  Megl
V Agente for AHIod Vane

t l i i u t l
t M l U I C t S '

Radiol, Reirigeralon, Home Freezen, • 
Aulomallc Washers, Dish Washers, 

Irenen, Electric Rang«
607 W. JyUeeonff Avo. Phono 3507

■amhirt
615

W. WnN

+ A

Hi
CLEANERS

'S'" - .

I n t e l
14M N . 

Bif Spring

Um

•ad tontanermMe 
houaehold items.

YTw firm was opeMd tour 
mcBthe ego by O. 1, Fleper who 
came hers from Lobboek. aad R. 
B, Fleper ef OdeeuL TTie Ann is 
nianaged by C. S. Fleper.
Featare Reffeigeraler

Om  of the items featured by 
Fleper^ U the OeMrxl meotrte re- 
trlgerator wtaleh oomee !a eix Ma- 
gle-docr modMi and two dotible- 
door iTiftfisIs

The two-door modele have  an 
upper coospartmant which aervae 
aa a home Ireeoar. A a^armie
door prevents "cold wasSe” In Che 
freeenr whin the refrigerator door 
ie opaMd.

The lower oompartmeot provldee 
frerit-food etongs apace for the 
average load of an eight-cttMe-foot 
standard mode l  In MH-gF. and 
space for the evwrege load of a 
ten-ouMe-foot model in NH-iOF. 
Because of the high relative hu
midity. foods do not need to be 
covered. And there is no defrost
ing.

Landpeoping • PlaiifiiiG 
Hardy NurMry Stock 

Powar Spraying 
Poof Mom G Faitiliaar»

PHONI 2010

V A L K E B
N U B S E B T

Andrews Hlghwoy

HOME FOR BOB W HITE

DELMAR, MD. — A highway 
worker accidentally killed a nesting 
quail here recently, and 18 eggs 
were orphaned. Mrs. Marie Walker 
of Delmar had a setting ben. As 
a result, she now has a covey of 
young, chipper qiiail in her hen
house.

Order yews frem

BUDDY'S
FLOWERS

Famem 1M6 West Wafl 
FIio m s  4se aad MIS

B E N D I X
ECONOMAT

The Woihor Thot Couldn't 
Happen— At A Price You 
Won't Boliovo—

^  8EN D IX
QcoTtomat

/AUTOMATIC WASMtR

» 1 7 9 » 5

$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTEIH APPLIANCE, be.
210 N. Colorodo Phono 3035

Purina Rongt Chacktrf
For A Big CoH Crop.

W I L L I A M S
FoMk 
Supply

•̂wà, BOghway 
Fhone M il

Prompt ond Accurato
Frac Dollvory 

On All Proccriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

10BSo.Moin Phono 38

n
SO V ïTH ER N

310 5. Mein

LoUhef, rXmnef
VINITIAN BLINDS
Let os show you the extra 

beauty... new dcanability and 
lasting service you get wi A  our 
custom made Venetian blinds 
of national ly advertised

[ •PNM8 TtUrCKO SUrS Vmn PlAtTIC TAPI

ROCKWOOL 
nSDLAYION

Finost Materials . . . 
Export Workmonship,

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof and 

Sound Proof.

Sko-B-Fil Veneiian 
Blind Mfg. Co.

900 N. Weotherford 
Phone 2633

Halbiri and Helberl
Confroctors

Concrete, Paving Brooking 
ond Send Biosting Work

All work guaranteed 
eedefactoiy.

14 years la bMlaees 
M MMaad.

1900 5. Colorndo Pb. 2120

Webb Electric Co.
All Tyg#8 of lloctrical ControcHng and Rapairing
LiBhHkB Wktorot- ConiinotElal, Indnitriai and RocldMlHkl

306 N. WooHiorford Phono 3904

BAKEB OIL CO
C O S D E I

HIgliar <ktoiia Qatolina

Pato Pkoi Motor Oilg 
Voidal Motor OHi 

Uoltad Titot and T«Wb w m

a Wiis-ant w.wa
ñm» 42 OOP

O M in M M M lM M H a p M H m m H B i
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.' French Army's First Large Maneuvers 
Since W ar Show Standardization Need

<

Am i.nuul* trnek ImmIi  uiJts « f  Um  Invadlat ‘‘Bin«’* army acron the Moadle River on a pon
toon bridiro dniinf Proneh Army manenver« in Germany.

W rm J C H , FR IN C H  Z O N E ,  
O H U IA N Y -(N E A )—“Pardon mon 
Oentral . . . but you*ro dead, sir!” 

^  W ith a «nappy salute, a French
• ^Howottautenant” beamed out these 
. words’̂ near the Moselle river in

Ctaemany, flashed his identification 
eazd to prove he was an “enemy.”

• yfoA  pieked up the phony hand
he had juat tossed at the

• commandlnt general's feet.
By the rules of the Prench war 

gamoe, the general really w a s

dead, “hors de combat.” A fifth 
column detachment, wearing “en
emy” uniforms, had penetrated 
100 miles through the general's 
entire army, surprised him in his 
headquarters. American, French 
and British referees decided th e  
general had had it.

But Lt. Gen. Augustin Guil
laume, commanding French occu
pation troops In Germany and 
directing the first large - scale 
French maneuvers since the war.

* •

Overall Picture I War Scrap Helps
German Recovery

AP Newsfeatores 
BERLIN— Allied bombs brought 

Germany destruction and defeat 
—plus a thriving postwar business 
in scrap steel.

Out of the air-raid rubble in 
such cities as Berlin, Hamburg, 
Frankfurt and Duesseldorf, Ger
mans now are digging twdsted and 
rusted beams and girders worth 
millions.

Britain la a main buyer for ex
ported scrap metal. A contract 
now being filled calls for delivery 
to England of 800,000 tons of high 
grade stel scrap before the end of 
this year. For it the German econ
omy will receive $10,800,000. This 
scrap is worth about $18 a ton.

Most of that scrap for Britain 
Is coming from the British and 
American zones. Part of it is being 
fed into the export trade through 
the canal barges that lead from 
Berlin.

Erwin Schneler, salvage director 
of the 'West Berlin-, government's 
economic department, says scrap 
steel is flowing through the barge 
canals at the rate of more than i.QOO 
tods a dky.'At least so l̂̂ ek cesft of it 
is for export, the high grade con- 
stnicti<m steel with which Berlinas 
built their reinforced Ateel and con 
creta buildings.

He estimates that 100,000 tons, 
worth $1,800,000, has been recovered 
smd lies stockpiled in ugly twisted 
heaps on cleaned-out lots in the 
wrecked capital.

Schneler, a salvage dealer for 
30 years before the Hitler regime, 
also says there “probably is twice 
as much still in the ruins."
Along All Streis

Every Berlin street has its row 
of rubble heaps, and most of them 
still have their wealth of scrap steel 
rearing grotesquely out of crumbled 
stone.

Pig iron and other less valuable 
scrap not wanted by overseas buy
ers is sent to Western Germany’s 
blast furnaces. There it becomes 
construction material again for usa 
in rebuilding Germany.

Bricks, stone and other items also 
are being salvaged to rebuild the 
nation. Millions of bricks have been 
sorted and stacked. Some war-rav
aged streets now are huge brick
yards.

But scrap steel is the biggest 
money-winner.

Pretty Jill Hersog got into- that 
cute costume at the urging of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com
m a ^  They thought she could 
help attnet attention to the eoun- 
tylB celebration of "Industry 
Week.” Bow  can they be so right!
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decided differently. T h e  w a r  
games couldn’t go on with one of 
two armies minus its general. He 
would have to be revitalised. 
Should Be Lessen

The Incident. General Guillaume 
declared, should be a lesson for 
French officers and men every
where. In modern war, the dangers 
in the rear— from spies, partisans, 
paratroops and enemy soldiers In 
friendly uniforms—are sometimes as 
great as the clangers at the front 
from guns and planes.

The French war games, which 
included fighting elements of the 
British, U. S., Luxembourg and 
Belgian armies, were a prelude to 
larger scale British-American ma
neuvers in the British zone of Ger
many.

High ranking officers from 10 
Atlantic Pact countries who ob
served the French games were in 
accord that the maneuvers dem
onstrated a “high degree of ef
fectiveness’’ in liaison and co
operation.

One incident notably marred 
the record.

A company of paratrcxjps, drop
ped by the French "Blue” army 
across the Moselle in “Red” army 
territory, managed to “destroy" a 
series of Red army convoys before 
counteraction was taken. A detach
ment of French infantry and a 
group of British paratroops were 
sent to surround them.

Unhappily, the Britlah para
troops wore the same red berets 
as the French paratroops. 'Ilie
Britishers were wiped out by

i their French allies, while the in
vading paratroopers Icxiked on 

I gleefully from a nearby wood, 
i The question of standardia-
I tion of Allied uniforms, not so 
much discussed as standardia-
tlon of equipment, was thrown 
into relief. Enemy troops, able to 
confuse Allied forces by using as 
disguises any one of a number of 
uniforms, might thus exploit a 
“secret” weapon.
Centrast Is Striking

The contrast between well-shod, 
well-uniformed American troops 
with their new Jeeps, tanks and 
trucks, and French outflts In cast
off American and British uhlfonns 
and with “surplus American ve- 
hides and captured German guns, 
w a s  striking evidence of the 
French need of supplies and arms.

The French army, built around 
a nucleus of officers who saw ac
tive duty In the last war, Is a con
script army of boys who were In 
their early teens during the Ger
man occupation of France. ’Their 
training is rigorous, but the army 
lacks the equipment to make It 
thorough.

Competent drivers, for example, 
are at a premium. Our Jeep driv
er, a boy of 19 who will be dis
charged eoon, after a year's serv
ice, handled a Jeep in dangerous 
tank and half-track traffic about 
as skillfully as an Illinois farm  
girl piloting a new Bulck through 
downtown Chicago.

One French tank failed to ne
gotiate a curve, plunged off a 
tHldge, killing two members.

French officers gritted their 
teeth and hoped their drivers 
could carry on.

The generation of French boys 
under the flag today grew up un
der the German occupation, when 
there were no can to be driven. 
Recruits of the next few years 
may be better.

P l a y  For  Yon Meant  
Wo r k  For  T o n r  Car !

Your cor took o lot of punishmont duririg your vocotion 
driving • . . now Ik tha time to reword It with the very 
best torvice ovoilobie.
The ups and downs of temperature during a West Texas 
Winter mokt it onentiol thot your cor be wall prepared 
and ojg^rtly serviced. If you wont to enjoy troubte free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor In for o complete 
c h ic k -u ^  now .I^

/ OJIAXl FLAN rOS KAIOS BBP40II.

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

T C I W  T * - -tm

Higher Gasoline 
Taxes Foreseen By. 
Highway Official

BAN ANTONIO— It soon will 
be necessary to hike gasoline taxes 
in Texas to pay the cost of highway 
maintenance, a Highway Depart 
ment official said.

C. B. Finley, maintenance engi
neer, said oost of maintenance and 
operation has gone up eight per 
cent since 1947 and that labor costs 
have increased seven per cent; ma
terials 11 per cent and eiiulpmsnt 12 
per cent.

Ne said Texas has a four-cent 
gasoline tax, hall of which is di
verted for repayment of bemds and 
support of the school gystem.

He recalled that the last LegW- 
lature voted |UJ)00,000 tor fam -to - 
markei roads but pcoridod no 
m'WWy fbr

FtDlajr epoke Tueedajr at th e  
Amerteaii Asaodatloa of Highway 
Officials convention.

F S X M im  FOR IT A LD r
FRANKFURT , O B R IC A N T -<F7 - 

Tbe West Germae Communist 
Party called on its members W ed
nesday to prepare hanctmadi Pfea- 
ants to be sent to Prem iw lia lin  
m  his 70th btrtbdey on 
IL

P U N O  SERVICE

L lC L à U
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Civil Service And Pension 
Proposals For Employes 
Of County To Be On Ballot

AUSTlN>-></P)— Proposed civil gerviet And ptniioDi 
for county employes face their fint hurdlg At thf poUt 
Novisnbgr 8.

If they pass that test, there still will bg local AlfCtioil 
barriers to be met in each county.

The proposals are embodied in two propoaed ConiU-
tutional amendments. ---- ----- i ...... . ^

No. 1 on the ballot is a 
plan to authorize the Legis- 
Isature to provide for the ere
etlon of civil service systems for 
appointive county employes in the 
reepeeUve countiec, but the system 
must be approved by a vote of the 
people of the county before it be
comes effective in that county. It 
does not apply to counties of less 
than 75,000 population.

On the ballot it will read:
“For (agalnst> the constitutional 

amendmant authorising the legisla
ture to provide for civil eervlce In 
counties upon a vote of the people 
therein.”

Arguments for the plan follow the 
usual civil service pattern— that of 
putting county employee on a merit 
rather than political spoils sys
tem. Opponents note that when it 
calls for the rules to be made in 
Austin It takes local government 
another step away from home.

’The pension proposal covers both 
dlsabUlty and retirement.

“For (against) the constitutional 
amendment authorizing a statewide 
system for retirement and disability 
pensions for appointive county offi
cials and employes.

It would apply to all counties. Ir
respective of population.

Again the legislature could pro
vide the system only if it met an 
approving vote from the people In 
the respective counties.

Fritnda aat thg propoaal asittti- 
ing to county •mpioyss two m  IBt 
induoamants oftan offarid hg 
vate bualnaaa and by rota» oVtm 
units of govammants. Foaa argua 
again that a stata agstaEa intfiiifai 
on county affairs.

If approvad, tha syatatn would ba 
administarad by tha aanM body sat 
up ta bandit the statawida muniti- 
pal ratiramant systatn.

JpycB HowpII W ot 
'Travoling T ttn o ffr'
Ths “TravaUlag Taseagar" aal- 

tuna appearing ia Ta«aiay*s Ra-
portsr-Talsgnuti was by Jsgss 
Howell whs rstomsd this wssk 
from Oakland, Cattf„ whsfa she 
attendod a aattonai Tsnag Fss- 
plea ooafareaos of the Bpiasagal 
Church as a dslogats trsas tills 
district.

Her by-Uas inadvsrtsaHy waa 
left off ths oolama.

Miss HswsU and Jons Wasllp 
arc the eondacisra sf ths “Tsatk 
Center Chattsc' oalaain, srhish 
appears regularly la The Repar- 
tsr-ToiognuB.

DALLAS EXPANDS
DALLAS —()P)— Diaias added a 

three-square-mile area and a eom- 
munity of 7S3 homes on the eastern 
edge of the city ’Tuesday when it 
annexed Pleasant Mound.

Tomb For Columbus 
Being Constnictad 
In Ciudad Trujillo

AF w ie ^ iH g n i
m o s o d u o —A  wabk iw  

N M m  kuM la Oeu n ililM tlittmm,MB IMigftHatbi.igfldtof MB I» a kOoi Nag tad I»  loot MgB ta firn
•dk
Mta
•a IhellljOOMIB

WvmT»M M  byZI efU ka a IHMIioum. •
bad Ubrary k a M «  •  M ak . X N -
M g  of M M  a ( tha n  yapukUti Witt 
ka aartad oa lha fimat a f tha ftfoa- 
hira kg omOpAm M m  tha aouiitriai

th a  walk was startad Aaril 14. 
19M, Fob Aaiartaan ZMg* ^  do- 
Nga waa meda kg J. L. O M s m  af 
• nottend ta amkoUaa tha ttfianm- 
ttontl brotkaihoed of tha WarttEti 
w^tpinibaia

Tha ipehaars of tho proloot aag it 
win bo tho Msgait maaMriat to a
i lB ^  BftD ilaat thâ ikktiutigkdi m#
vynuMkh. th a  light on the tap wiU 
at daalgnad to guida both ships and

DAO OFFOfU WOHLD 
OOTBBNMBNT ItOTBIlBNT

BROWNWOODHFV-A rsaohitlon 
to “openly end haertUy oppoaa tha 
world govammont movaEawt” was 
aditotad bg tha Texas loolstyi 
Oaufhtars of Amsrloen CMonlata.

The grotm Tusaday beard Ifias 
Mary Ethel Walter of Dallas say sbs 
mat “antagoniwn toward Araartoans” 
during a four-aionths trip abroEuL
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SEI ANT EORD OEAltR NOW!

ALWAH
AT YOUR

• • •

No motttr how left thg hour, tha akillgd, rgliobla phornto- 
ci$t$ hgrg art rtody to fill your prtacriptions gxoctly os 
ordered by your Doctor. At TuH'$ you ora olwoyg pure of 
fresh, potent drugs plus prompt, efficient compounding 
of your prescription. Coll on us any time.

TULL'S DRUG
'T H A T  P E R S O N A L  S E R V IC E "

210 W. Texes Phone 130S

DLPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION

Came look at AU Three
w ith DynaHm irBrhe

ONLY one make of car in all the land 
can give you the sweet *n* easy 

luxury o f Dynaflow Drivet— and that’s 
Buick.

But look how much territory that takes 
in—how many different-sized budgets 
can now afford  the only drive w ith 
neither a clutch pedal nor gears that 
shift.

^ ^ u  can have Dynaflow as optional 
equipment on the tidy, sparkling new 
Buick SpzdAL, with its traffic-handy 
size, stepped-up roominess, and bold 
new front-end treatment.

You can have it, aggin as optional equip
ment, on the neat and nimble SuFH, 
with its sleek lines, 110 or 120 horse
power Fireball power plant, and triple 
Ventiports.

And o f course D ynaflow  is standard

equipment on that best buy among 
fine cars, the magnificent Roadmastbe. 
There it combines, with matchless ride, 
the stirring lift o f 150 Fireball horse
power and truly regal size and bearing.

S o  look at the Special, the Super and 
Roadacastee, three Buicks that match 
almost any price range you have in mind 
—and remember that all o f them offer 
the added en j oyment o f Dynaflow Drive.

On every one it is the same silky, sweet- 
handling delight. On every one it cuts

driving effort to the minimum, mkes 
tension out o f trafik, brings you to the 
end o f day-long drives with surprising 
freshness and relaxation.

Sooner or later we predict that you*ll 
join the army o f car owners who 
wouldn’t think o f passing up what 
Dynaffow has to o fi^ .

W hy be among the late-comers? Ybur 
Buick dealer w ill be tickled to diow  yoil 
how quickly and how easily you caa 
have Dynaffow to enjoy—ngiGz nimP'l-'.
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T l ^ l l  fie Riding Six WhHe Horses

Pictured with the governor of Texas, Allan Shivers, are the cowgirls 
who ride the famous Hardin-Simmons University six white horses. 
They are scheduled to ride Saturday night in Broncho Stadium at 
Odesaa when H -SU ’s Cowboy grid team meets the University of New 
ICaxico. In this photo, left to right, are: Sheriff W ill W , Watson;

Sue Rose of Abilene; Doris Young of Uvalde; Governor Shivers; 
Doris Reid of AUlene; Johnny Dell Brock of Snyder and Pat Mc
Daniel of Abilene, Scene of this picture was af welcome party held in

Shyder Monday.

Textf A&l-McMurry 
Clash Saturday In 
Texas Loop Standout

A B ILB N E — (JP)— Unbeaten Texas 
Add plays M tM urrj here Saturday 
night in the feature game of the 
wndc in the Texas Conference.

It will mark the return of Dewey 
Mayhew to the scene of his first tri- 
unq>ha. Mayhew, now coachln:; 
Add, coached football 13 years at 
Ahllene High School c a r r ^ g  the 

to the finals three times and 
winning the title twice.

Add rests in a first-place tie with 
Abihme Christian College in the con
ference race.

The only other conference game 
pita Howard Paime against Austin 
CoUege in Sherman Saturday night. 
Both teazna are improving. Payne 
last week upset Southwest Texas 
Stats 6 to 3, while Austin College, 
still acorelcss, mustered its first 
semblance of an offenae in holding 
tLe DnSrenity o l Cecpua-CboaU^to 
a 14-0 trium ^.

Abilene Christian Cohege takes 
another trip— this time to Tampa. 
Fla., to meet the University of 
Tampa Friday night.

Southwestern, having scored last 
week for the first time, should have 
an easier time crossing the goal line 
Saturday night, entertaining Daniel 
Baker in Georgetown.

Clashes Scheduled j Hold SessioH On Defense

A wallaby is a small kangaroo.

Wont
•  tastier
e ful l-bodied beer
• a lways zesty 

and mild?
Ask for

CRQND
PRIZE
It s THE  Q u u l i t y  

• u i t r  w i t h  m e l l o w  
^ X  B E E R  F L A V O R »

The Elementary School football 
and kickball war opens again 
Thursday afternoon. South Ele
mentary plays at Latin American 
field and North plays at West.

The rosters for the flag football 
game: *

SOUTH
Ends — Donald R (»ie and Roy 

Elsanback or Keith .Crabtree.
TACKLES— Donal Gladden and 

Jimmy Padgett.
GUARDS—Carl Pirtle and Gay- 

Ion Howard.
CENTER—Keith Jeffcoat
BACKS—John Greathouse. Her- 

b o t Williams. Don Nichols and S. 
L. Varui.

RESERVES —  J i m m y  O ’Neil, 
Richard Heard. Billy Savage, Ken
neth Morris, Dan Phillips, David 
Hector.-  ̂Den Moere, James Stew
art, Kenneth Pruitt, Vernon W il
liams. Carrol Hightower. J o h n  
Parker and Bob Cobb.

NOBTH
ENDS— Bobby Spaw and Lionel < 

Carver. I
TACKLES — John Scobey and 

Henry Meadows.
GUARDS— Dwight Lindsay and 

David Leggett.
CENTER—Preston Bridgewater.
BACKS—Jack Wilkinson, Fred 

Hedges, Fred Springer and James 
Tom.

RESERVES—Morris Hooks. Ted 
Moore. David Klapproth, Joe Green, 
Tom Abbott. Jimmy Reynolds, Loyd 
Powell. Edward Willoughby, John 
Redfem, Ronnte Pitzer, Bobby 
Chaunccy, Jean Paul Scott.

The probable starters for girls’ 
UckbaU:

SOUTH
Frances Kennedy, Dixie Jane I 

Webb. Mary Alice Reid. Patsy Me- 
dart, Deanna Sevals, Uvonne Rut
ledge, Helen OUlff. Pansy Rhine- 
hart, Betty Adams a n d  Barbara 
Herring.

NOBTH
Boise Conger, Peggy Foutch, 

Catherine Standefer, Dc»is Perry
man, Jo Ann Whiteaker, Carol Ann 
Barnes, Linda Thomason. Delores 
Walton, EUa Mae Kelly and Von 
Dean Heairren. Reserves are: Bet
ty Adams. Geraldine CThastain, 
Margaret Robinson, Lilly Jo Fau- 
blon. Jeanne Spivey, Eliza Payne. 
Judy Pogue, Caroline HazUp, Retta 
Gunter and Sarah Dickinson.

The Midland Bulldogs got another round of hard work 
Tuesday afternoon as Coach Tugboat Jones put them 
through the paces on new plays he introduced Monday.

Luther Mooney saw more duty in the offensive back- 
field than he has in several days, indicating he will be used 
some against Sweetwater here Friday night.

Jack Burris, L. C. Thomas ♦ 
and Charles Crowley con
tinued as the regular ball
handlers.

The new plays and some old ones 
with a little new twist added have a 
maximum of deception when they 
click.

Coach Jones also limbered up 
Ralph Brooks on passing. He was 
firing the baU like a bullet and with 
accuracy all aftenwon.

M M laad/ fatia are reminded 
tkkeU far the Mldland-Sweet- 
wetcr gauM h oe  Friday night 
will go on sale at the Chamber ef 
Commeree office at t  a.m. Friday.

Everyone is urged to make pur
chases early. A q>eclal added at
traction. the shewing off of all 
Bulldog and Ballpap teams tai full 
uniform, is expected to draw a 
large crowd tn addition to the 
regular game speetatora.

AU grid trams In the High 
Seheol and Junior High win be on 
the field.

LittI« TroubI« To 
Brook Into, Eithor
MOX̂ XNB, ILXto Jimmy

Cart Joaea, H, aeiaed by puUee on 
ehargeu ef burgMrtrtng eharlhee.

where I
the eoly 

eouM find pe

The A string line got another ses
sion at defense against the Sweet
water split T  formation. Several 
new defenses are being worked out.

Guards Jackie Mobley and Dalton 
Byerley are leading the defense 
every day. ’They are a little more 
agile than most of the other line
men and hit hard.

A1 Base and Bob Wood are hav
ing success at stopping the Sweet
water plays through the middle and 
off tackles.

’The tackling dummy gets s dally 
going-over as the Bulldogs strive to 
improve their form. Charles Crow
ley and Jack Mobley appeared the 
most deadly against the dummy 
Tuesday. However, Jimmy OHeal. 
Bob Burks, L. C. Thomas, Pete Eng
lish. John Stelnberger. Jimmy Llne- 
barger and Reed Gilmore got in 
some good

Another rough seaslon was sched
uled for Wednesday afternoon. 
Thursday will be tapeiing off day.

Champ Polly Riley 
Meets Medalist In 
Women's Texas Open

FORT W OR’TH —(iPV— Defending 
Champion Polly Riley Wednesday 
faced a 15-year-old sensation in the 
isatuz* match of the secoud round 
of the Women's Texas Open golf 
meet.

Marlene Bauer of Long Beach, 
Calif., Tuesday breezed past Mrs. 
W. K. Stripling. Jr., Fort Worth, 
9 and 7.

The tournament medalist and 
winner of the Western and National 
Junior championships was two un
der par for the 11 holes.

Miss Riley disposed of a home
town rival, Mrs. J. T. Mays of Fort 
Worth, 5 and 4.

The crop of top flight entries was 
still Intact for Wednesday’s play.

Mrs. George (Babe) Zahariaa, 
thre4-tlme winner of this tourna
ment. downed Mrs. A. R. Hancock, 
Gladewater, 9 and 7. Marlene’s 30- 
year old sister, Alice Bauer, beat 
Mrs. Dave Gaut of Memphis, Tenn., 
9 and 7.

Marilyn Smith, Kansas ststa 
champion; Marjorie Lindsay, De
catur, 111.: Patty Berg, Savage,
Minn.; Helen Detweiler, Decatur, 
ni.; Betty MacKennon, Mt. Pleas
ant; Betty Jameson. San Antonio, 
and Beverly Hanson of Fargo, N. D., 
all won first round matches.

V«t«ran Net Star 
To Join Pro Ranks

NEW  YORK—(JPh-Prankle Parker 
will begin playing tennis for money 
Instead of fun Thursday.

The S3-year-old Loe Angeles vet
eran Is scheduled to sign ss a mem
ber of the professional net troupe 
that will feature Jack Kramer and 
Pancho Gonzales.

Dinner Time
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Spanbii PoaiNits In Q urf FruN J v  Help 
floopio Choose Tidane Oror HgMBg irlsii

In The Money

MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
.Bx-nnA esiW  Palen Paelfle 
Hprtli Thla week, gentle read- 

era,-! him  o double atomic bomb 
to namely: I have adopted
a new system of calculatlona (by 
request of the editor), and reoehedL 
the oaoeluskm that Tulane will de
feat Notre Dame!

The new system is s secret, of 
course, but I can give you an ink
ling of It so you may know It is 
sore-flre.

The first s t e p  In selecting a 
score is to select a champion of a 
designated sport In the year 1930.

/

Suppxise we start with R. M. Ross 
of Regina, winner of the Saskatoon 
curling championship that year. 
’There are four letters in his name.

The second step Is to multiply 
four by the time in which CTolum- 
bla won the Poughkeepsie Regatta 
the same year. That time was 
23:58. Multiplying four by that we 
get 9033.

That Is only the beginning. The 
following factors enter into o u r  
calculations; logarithms. Inclination

of tha wnli crbtt to the eettpd«» 
the length to meters of tbe Mar- 
sefOea buge tunnel, ptai the num
ber of gutnish peanuts tn a quart 
Jar.

You can see It’s a Ut oompli- 
eated. Now, when you read our 
weekly forecast, you win appredata 
what pains the prognoetteatar takas 
to gtre you tbe correct aecrea.

Here Is the giant ecoooaay-siKd 
package for October 15:

MIdlaad 14. Sweetwater U. 
Anmj M, Hervari 13 
Carnen M. Tale «
Brewa M. PrtMetaB 1 
Celgate 29. Dartematb U  
Cehnshla 2L Pena U - 
Wlaeoarta 99. Navy I  
Nehrartm 19, Pcaa State U  
Batgers 29, Syraeaae 14 
ratoals 19, MImiari 14 
lawa 29, ladfsas 14 ~
Nerthwwtera 2L MIelilgaa 14 
Telane 29, Notre DaaM 14 
BflnneMte 29, Ohle State 14 
Oklahoma 19, Kaaaas 9 
Tenaeaaee 29. Alabaaut 13 
Tezas 29, Arkaaaas 14 
Dake 2L Na. CaraUaa State 3 
Vanderbilt 27, Florida 14 
Na, Carallaa 2L Wake Forest 12 
Blee 29. So. Methodist 14 
TCU 29. Tex. AAM  13 
Callfomia 29. So. CaBfomla 13 
Stanford 27. Washiagtea 13 
Santa Clara 2L UCLA 13

Cavar HonebTfi
IliJilw f le w  rKW fIPPP

The Career Becmto a 
agataet the Xtob^. ■- M,. 
a footban gama at •  Rm. VI 
day to Memorial madlm».

The Hamate have won. li 
tied to three gamn thli 
TiHy conqoMwd the Ttgan 
aeaaon • to BoMe.

The probable starttog 
Cafvar:

ENDB—W. Jartaon and W.-Baea
TACKLB3 — J. Banks tpM R. 

Shaw.
0UAB06 — C. JOOM 0X4 O.

C B tT D t-A . L. Sam.
BACKS-T. Phllllpa. T.

W. Storms and U. Morrta.

Large Crowd Sees 
Football Film At 
Booster Club Meet

Coach Tugboat Jones outlined the 
performance of the Midland Bull
dogs In the Plainvlew game In 
speaking to the Booster Club at 
the Junior High Cafeteria Tuesday 
nighL He praised the boys for their 
fight and hustle.

A movie of the game was screen
ed and Jones made comments and 
pointed out key players.

Coach Jack Mashbum briefed the 
club on Sweetwater’s fine offensive 
machine. He spoke highly of the 
Mustang backfield, especially Billy 
Hooper.

President M. A. (Red) Boberte 
presided and made a short talk. He 
luged the Boosters to advertise Fri
day night’s game here.

The meeting was attended by the 
largest crowd of the ye«./.
- -  t — -------------------------- —

12 Major Skippors 
To Roturn In 1950

NEW  YORK —(/P>— The major 
league baseball managerial lineup 
for 1950 is almost ~ure to carry 13 
holdovers from this year.

Two skippers, Joe Kuhel of Wash
ington and Bucky Walters of Cin- 
cinnsti have lost their Jobs. Jack 
Onslow of the Chicago White Sox 
and Zack Taylor of the S t Louis 
Browns may follow suit but the rest 
seem secure.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan Ml New and Late Madel Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Cotwoll

W s appreciate yaar boatnaM.
291 B. WaD TeL 599

Pancho Gonzales has signed a
contract as a professional, and 

has some money for a change.

Celebration Sloted 
For Veteran Grid 
Coach A. A. Stogg

SELINSOROVK PA.—(ÆV-They’re 
planning a rousing big celebration 
here October 23 for the “grand old 
man of football," who at 87 still 
feels he’s “too young to retire."

Invitations have been sent out to 
more than 100 of the naUon> top 
grid coaches to join in paying hom
age to Amos Alonzo Stegg on his 
sixtieth coxuecutlve ymr in ct^lege 
coaching.

Stegg was coach at the University 
of (Chicago for 40 years then went 
to the College of the Pacific in 
Callfomia. In 1946 he became ad
visory coach here at Susquehanna 
University, helping out his son, 
Alonso, Jr.

í í í ’s beckose tsxà k

Puerto

i r . »

Helberl and Helberi
Controcton

Concret«, Paving Bracking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years to boslaaea
la Midtauid.

1900 S. Colorado Pk. 2520

N o t i c e . . .

Midland Conntry Clib NeHliers:
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Thajr*!« mora-fov-yoar-moiifly any way you 
kwkat thoxi!
lU ad  why . . .  on thia page. Set why . . .  at 
your Dodge dealer’a.
New B~2 Seriea Dodge **tIolhRated^ tmeka 
are denigned throughout to laat longer • • • 
to aave you money! ^
Compare them—isetiire for feature, prioe 
Eof pHoai F̂elne for value—with any other 
imdail Kxiow what you’re getting Ear yhat 
yon pay.
Switch to Dodge. See uamAi TKAoadN
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Bond Requirements 
Of Cob Companies 
iDiscussed At Meet
^ A proiKNid tauntM Sd l>ead 
qulremaiito ox uxlcab
îlnns WM rtliwwwd I f  mwnbw»
of tht C i^  Council and repraen> 
tatlTea of taxi coocama at a  aaaat- 

Tuaidagr n ight
M afor WlUiam B« Neely ex- 

jPlatned tha propoeed incrcaae in 
^gtiataUltf inwiranea for taxteabe and 

the cooscU Is attamptinf to 
ITC at a figure whidi will be 

to taxi oparatort and to the 
pubik. ^  said the present I3AOO 
and IMOO figure as provided for 
I f  OMilaattca la not oonaidered 

-adeoaata for the benefit of the 
pobOc.

It  was pointed out that Kxne 
now are carrying $0.000 and 

pObUe UabUi^ policies. 
W agh *

. An ineraaae to either HQ.000 and 
m fiO » or  $28,000 and $90,000 was 
S$»aaed.

T n e . egbmen agreed that the 
htfher aneuats would be good pro- 
tgatlao. but would be a “Uttle 
rough'* on tha cab companies.

AcUon was M arred  until the Oc
tober 91 m aatog of the council.

Taxi firms rapreeented were City 
Oab, Yellow Cab, Checker Cab. 
NUf-8ed Taxi and Quick Service 
TagL

Council Receives
Water, Sewer Bids

•»
- Bids for the laying of water and 
■awer lines in the Loma linda Ad 
ditlon were opened Tuesday night 
a| a regular meeting of the City 
Goundl. but the awarding of con
tract! was deferred pending ao- 
captanee or rejection of tha propoe- 
a|B by the addition developers. Ac
tion win be taken at a reeeased 
oseeting of the council next Tues
day night.

Roger Smith was the low bidder 
on the water extoiston job. with 
a bid of $5,0$3.09. Joe W, Copeland 
bid $6,694J|.

Bids on the sewer job were; Joe 
W . Copeland, $4,037A6; and Par- 
kar and Parker. $8,410.29.

'C ost of the projects would be fi
nanced by the developera who 
would ba refunded from rtvenues 
orer «  SO year period, as provided 
for In the dty’s new addition or 
dinancf.

N«w$pop«r Boys 
Attend Circus

AjKirosdmately S$ route carrlere, 
aalesman and nawapaper boye of 
The Rcpertar-Telegram were fueets
of lUngllng Brothers, Bamum and 
Bailey clrcus at Odessa Tuesday 
bight.

Staff members of The Reporter- 
Tdegram  provided the pdp for the 
boys and fupervlsod them.

Negro Scouters To 
DqIios Thursdoy
. Twelve Boy Scout leaders^  ------  negro

flam tha Buffalo Tran OouneU wUi 
meat in Dallas Thursday with other 
negro leaders from Texas, New 
» ¡ x igo and Cfchthoma. <nie meet- 
ISg, the Third Annual Negro Boout- 
ora Oinlaranoa of region nine, will 
bf held In the Mungw Avenue Bap- 
tiei C h ur^

Attending from Midland will be 
Lewig MtehanoB, E. Lu Jordon and 
Dock Smith.

TW O  T T U IR  MSS D IE
0» TTu m c orjuiuxs

TYLER, TEXAS—OP)—Two Tyler 
man wart injured fatally and a 
woman hurt wbmi their oar over
turned xm t Kilgore TuMday.

Joe A. J^mson. $S, was dead on 
arrival at a Kilgore boepitaL Lather 

in the 1Madon, |0,
Tueoday nigh 
was injured.

died 
t. Mrs.

hospital 
Johnson, 47,

S O T I G E
Wt hstt mavfd tor rtiail 
WoriL ta ilP «« QfOta and fine
prtwftn plant ta

•fnea tup- 
and Wtal 

Laading Printart.
s s r
M r

HOWARP SALES CO.114 Sonili Lorgipo
11« g. Laratee

U a m  B ld »

Military Prisoner 
Jumps By 'Chute To 
Shoii-Lived Freedom

N A a a m iA  AXK^-OP)—a  dar
ing young soldier named Pvt. How
ard A. i hiniwmao  may own tha 
dubious distinction of bemg the first 
military priaooer to pan udwta from 
a ^ana.

Rcoorde on this aort of thing vir
tually are nil.

The n -vear-o ld  CUnton. m., war 
veteran dlvtd out of a 0-$9-oom - 
monly known as a “Flying Boxcar* 
—at about 84100 feet over Southwest* 
em Arkansas Tuesday afternoon. 
The plane was carrying a crew and 
10 nUUtary prlaonere from Forbes 
Air Fores Base at Topeka, Kan., to 
Barksdale A ir Force Base, Shreve
port, La.

The speotaeular break was engi
neered. Shinneman said, to win a 
$8 bet he doesn’t oxpeot to ooUeot— 
and for a  thriU. He lald he d id st 
Intend to escape, but had planned 
to report to Barksdale on his own. 
f1 v f-R «ar Hike

It also earned Shinneman brief 
freedom— five hours od trudging five 
miles over unfan^iHsr and muddy 
country a hunted man. and created 
quite a commotion in these parts.

Sheriff Arthur B. Hicks of How
ard County and a “eourthouse 
friend,* as he was Identified, cap
tured the young fugitive by follow
ing rumors of a man In uniform 
cutting across fields and roads. The 
catch was made In Buck Range 
Community, five and one-half miles 
southeast of here.

Shinneman was brought to the 
oounty jail here to await military 
suthoiltlea. The sheriffs wife de
scribed him as “nice looking.”

Officers at Forbes Air Force Base 
said Shinneman faces a court mar
tial for theft of a government .49 
pistol and for going AWOL.

Gets His Cut
/ ^
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Texas Polio Cases 
Decline Sharply

AUSTIN  —O'?)- Polio showed ft 
drop in Texts last week, but the 
year's total still is far ahead of 
previous records.

The State Health Department re
ported Tuesday the total for last 
week was 92. the lowest of any week 
since May 21 when there were 43 
eases.

Week before last, there were 67 
new cases.

For the year, th r  total is now 
3,010 compand with 14131 eases dur
ing the same period last year.

Two counties which had not re
ported any polio were included last 
week: Hansford with three and 
Maverick with one.

Daughter Testifies 
Father Attempted To 
Kill Divorced Wife

DAULAB—(AV-H er lather put a 
bullet in her mother’s hip and she 
shot at him to kill. But Barbara 
Ana Mathews testified she missed.

”i  never had fired a gun before* 
the 13-year-old girl testified. “B^t 
when he cams through the d o^  
and shot my mother, I  shot ba4t 
at hin».*

Her father. Albert Andrew M etil- 
ewe, vent on trial Tuesday for as
sault to murder In Judge Robert A. 
HftU'e OQurt.

Mathews. 43, was charged with 
sheeting his divorced wile Aug. 13, 
104$, after eaUlng her and saying 
he was earning out to h«r house to 
kill hw.

Dick Kryhoskl, note book under arm, chats with Tom Henrleh in the 
Yankee dugout. Kryhoskl opened the season as a part-time Yankee 
first baseman, Henrleh finished as a full-time one. A dozen major 
league clubs could have used Kryhoskl, who helped the Oakland 

Coasters. He gets a share of World Series swag.
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Conference Battles 
Dot Schoolboy Card

By The Oseeciletei Frese
Th« chsnipionshlp battles move into the preliminary 

stage this week in Texas schoolboy football.
More than half the 20 districta of the City Conference 

and Claa« AA have conference games. For the first time 
this season the intra-district schedule overshadows sec-

+tional clashes.
N O V ^ S " ^  There are 23 conference
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Grand Jury Sweats 
Out Stork's Arrival 
With Worried Fother

OKLAHOMA C ITY—(/PV-'The en
tire Oklahoma County grand jury 
helped member John A. O i^ tt  
sweat out the arrival of the stork 
Tuesday.

Oroutt reported for jury duty, 
then asked to be excused ao he could 
flag the stork In.

The jury waited, and waited and 
waited for OrroU** return.

In  the jury room, they paced tho 
floor. And in tha hoepital. Oroutt 
paced the floor. FinaUy, elg^t houri 
later, the stork arrived with an 
fight-pound bey .

l!he jury dismissed for the day, 
end decided to subpoena Orcutt to 
show up with a box of cigars.

D tffn i«  Qfficiol 
Slaff« TexQf Visit

W A iH O fO T O N  AMistont
Secretary of Defenfe Paul h . G rif
fith will fly to Texas this weekend 
to participate In ceremonies mark- 
Int. tha production of the 2904)00th 
ton of tin in the United States.

The occasion will take place Mon
day at the Texas city plant of the 
Tin Frooessinf OorRoratlon.

RapresentaUve Thompson (P -  
Texa«) announced G riffith ’s plana. 
He said Orlfflth is going to Texas 
City also for an American Legion 
district convention there Sunday.

A past national commander of the 
Legion. Griffith also plans to visit 
Oalveston.

W IN K —Susan Lynn Talley, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . E. 
Talley, was a patient in the Wink
ler County Memorial Hoepital re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Adams, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed Lohman and 'Tray. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Hanks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Duncan and Mrs. Revice 
Kegler were among those attending 
the football game in Monahans 
Friday.

Eleven denominations and 18 
eommunlUm were represented in 
the group of more than 900 persons 
taking part in the recent Coinmun- 
len Day service in the First Metho
dist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Straam visit
ed in Seminole recently.

Mrs. Bill DeMasters has retiirned 
from vistUnt her husband in Sny
der, where «he and her two daugh
ters, Peggy and Jean, expect to 
move soon.
Weekend Vkitaee

Mrs. Bertis Gamm has had »s her 
house guests her sons and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamm 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mr s .  
Dodge Gftmm of Snyder.

Instruetlons in making aluminum 
trays were given and 19 trays were 
made at a reoeni all-day meeting 
of the Yuoea Home Damonstratien 
Club in the home of Mrs. B. J. W al
ters. Those attmdlng were Mrs. L. 
0. Hanes. Mre. w. F. Ammons. Mra. 
Pat Ayres. Mrs. Roy 0, Prlebe, Mrs. 
A. A. Demasters, Mrs. J. W . West
brook, Mrs. Marie Blackstock, Mrs. 
M. u  DeM ftfttgrs. Mrs, A. K . BaUty. 
Mrs. Hugh Sasser, Mrs. Lula Coop
er, Mrs. C. W . Crawford, Mrs. gam  
•troder, Mrs. B. Odom. Mrs. Jack 
Nelson and Mrs. CUnton Ferrell, 
oounty home demongtration agent

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman have an- 
nounead the birth of a eon, weigh- 
ins nine pounds, 11 ounces.

The Baptist Youth Fellowship 
met recently for a party In the 
home of Mrs. Revlce Kegler. Guests 
were Mr. and M ri. Tsd Voss, the 
Rev, and Mrs. Connally Bvana, Red 
Bozeman. Clavel Strickland, Qua- 
tana Newton, Maxine Morrow, Bes
sie Jean Mulkey. Ora Ruth Voss. 
Angela Carol Kegler, Lee White, 
John Diekerson. Carl Ray Sanders, 
Robert Johnson. Pat Drumm. Bob
bie Carmen, Roaooe Hanes and 
Harry Ranks.

And So To Bed
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n e t  eecaped from .a tmek «Qiouie to n u n a t., Mrs. A ihcnift 

OM p t ^  «ht 8|Hg|$( WW t a b «  avrgy to

gamgg Involving three dis
tricts of the City Conference 
and eight of Clau AA.

Meanwhile, few of the state’s un
defeated and untied appear in dan
ger of loclng their status. In no In
stance do two of them meet each 
other.

Henderson end Oalveston appear 
In for trouble and both could fall 
from the list without causing sur-

Erlse. Hsnderson takas on tough 
ongview In a District I  clash. G al

veston battles Austin in an Inter- 
district test

Oalveston is the only unscored on 
team left in the state but hasn’t 
met any oppocition to date stacking 
up with Austin.

Other undefeated, untied teams 
are W lchiU  Fails, Luntsa. Lubbock, 
Ysleta, Orand Prairie, Highland 
Park (Dallas). Marshall, Port 
Arthur, Corsicana and Oalena Park. 
M Gamea Schedale 

Fifty gam n will be played In the 
state. The schedule by dlstrlets in
cludes:

Dlstnc*: 1—W day : Austin (El
Paso) at Borger. Forest (Dallas) at 
Amailllo.

District 8—Friday: Electra at
Wichita Falls (conference), Oraham  
at Childress (conference), Quanah 
at Vernon (conference).

Distrlot 3—Friday: Plain view at 
Brownfield, Sweetwater at M idland. 
Pampa at Lubbock.

Dletiiet 4—Friday: Ysleta at El 
Paso High (c ^ e ren ce ); Saturday 
Phoenix, Avlft- ftt Bowie (El Paso).

District 8—Friday: Cisco at San 
Angelo, Odessa at Abilene, Brown- 
wood at Big Bprlng (oonferenoe).

Puerto Rico Honors 
Brooklyn Outfielder

SAN JUAN. PUERTO R IC O —OP) 
—Brooklyn Chitflelder Louis Rod
riguez Olmo came home Wednes 
day to ft herol welcome.

He Is the first Puerto Rican to 
play m a World Series baseball 
game.

0an Juan govemmcDt officials, 
who avidly followed the fortunes of 
“Dorn Wwni" proclaimed him an 
“honor citizen."

Reds Suffer Severe 
Defeat In Norway

OSLO, NO RW AY — Nofwe 
glao oommunlsts suffered an over 
whdmlhg defeat in Monday’s na- 
tioowide elecUens. losing all but 
one of the 11 parliamentary seats 
they had held amce IMft.

Virtually oompiata ratums show 
ed Wednesday that Premier Binar 
Oerhardeen's ruUv Labor Party 
w u  recoined to offlea wtth a gain ef 
10 seate in the BtolÄig (Pgrlia- 
m enU

Tito Labe« Party won 89 ssato. 18 
aeoee than it haM to ttoa aM Pari 
tomcot. Ogrtuodsea bad ndsd einee 
1848 with a one-voto maievtty over 
the dorobbtod oppoclfian to the IM- 
gtomber storting«

The Oommunlsts. who akoe of 
NCrwayli potttical party« bad on- 
poeed tte  natioa'g mandtotoblp "  
the Atlantio Past and tbs Maidbaif 
flan, were tbt tog teNto. Thor r»- 
tatoid theto torn perttaatowtory seat 
bp Itoe «B toto BNrato a f 81 vatoa.

11 (10);
tlan taepleh Party. 8

Tha «avatoadt 1$ <»• $C 4 »
aU'Atociicdii daoki,

Tommy Hart, tub-thumper for the 
Big Bprtng Bronce, has mada a  
feeble ettompC ta eaplato away esr- 
eral t U ^  o< why ^  Brenoe hat 
to Corpus Gkrlstl la  four out at 
five games.

HU nàMCH ÈÈtSDM to bG
the Cubans “were ready to go 
home."

He goes deeper into the thtog by 
«het *Twwt of had 

played afinoet 10 numths of base- 
ball this year and wars tired.

Wen. bless their hearts. They 
wanted to go home. So, tfiey eppar- 
ently got it over with as quickly as 
possible.

W hat about Mr. Baseball Fen. the 
guy who pays the freight In the 
game with his admission price. Do 
you think he payed his dough Just 
to see the Cubans get It over to a 
hurry by losing due to a whim to 
get back to Cum.

The Big Spring writer goes even 
further to say Bert Garcia, accord
ing to Pat Stasey, is worth all the 
pitchers Corpus Christ! used to 
the three games down thare.

" 'Sfi
We «m eet the truth of the mat

ter is Oorpus Ohristl’s ball club. 
With four class men, just stomped 
the dickens out of the Broncs.

Bill Gann, former Sweetwater 
manager, had previous egpvlence 
with the “type” ball club Big Spring 
sent against him this year. That 
meant something.

—SS—
Along with admitting the Broncs 

didn’t have their bast egatast Oorpus 
Chrlsti, Hart attacked our oolumn 
of a few days ago conoeming the 
Cubans in this league.

He says we are all wet about the 
Cubans being professionals before 
they reach this league. Tommy 
would have us believe they still are 
amateurs just like the American 
boye who come off the aand lota.

—SB—
He’ll have to do better than that 

to make us believf it  
Cubans playing in the Winter lea

gues down there must be e^merlenc- 
ed to play against real ball players 
from our Class AAA, AA. A and 
lower leaguas who go down there 
each Winter.

They demt get that kind of ex
perience pUylng aandlot baseball.

The M ld ly d  JayCees and the 
Odessa JayOees will turn on the 
lights at Indian Park once mora 
this season for a diamond contest 
of a sort—ft Donkey Baseball Oamc.

The tut is scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Monday.

Odessa pushed across a run In 
the last Inntog ta whip the Midland 
Jakes in their first meeting earlier 
this seaeon in Odeesa.

According to reports, the Midland 
club is out to win this one even if 
they have to carry the donkey In 
from third bee«-

- S B -
One of the most proatiatog back- 

field prospeete we have spotted on 
the B and C Bulldcg teams la Dan 
Black.

He ran the ball better against La- 
mesa’s B toam hare Saturday night 
than any B stringer w « have seen. 

Once Black broke away for 88 
yards and was hauled in ^  the La- 
mesa safety man after a long ehase. 
He’ll do to take akmg with the A 
squad before you know it,

Larry Lynn, a B  Bulldog back 
who sparked the offense earlier in 
the season, was an Interested onlook
er at the Lamesa game.

is out with a leg Injury 
heart still is out there on 

!ld. You can tell it by the 
his eyes when Coach Red 
1*8 boya start roUtof-

IsLANTS . . . Dr. T. J. Mel
ton and Dr. Pred W . Oaarde drop
ped in on the Old Skipper, Harold 
Webb, in Fort Worth last areekend. 
They «ay he Is doing a good job of 
i-W lnbsrtog. Just loafing . . . It’s 
Texas Tech vs. Beylcw in Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon as the Rad 
Raideze take on their third Bouth- 
west Oonferenoe foe. They meet 
Rios later in the season . . . Ralph 
Blair, the Midland Indians’ top 
hurlet last season, is back In town 
for the Winter. He lUtss It here . . . 
Blair. Forrest Martin and Hoes 
Alvls now are known as the "club
house gang." They are living to 
Harold Webb’s clubhouM at Iiidlan 
Park , . . Rip C o U ^  former In 
dian second saoker. is baek t o  Oke- 
mah, Okla., running his grorary 
store after fie ld lu  e urnnaifnl 
semi-pro club at Elk Oity, Okla., 
during the Summer.

Southeast Qonference football 
teams have playki 41 gamee in 
seven different poet-eeasen Bowl«.

but 
the Í 
glint 
Rutl

BQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
e Intarlar Oeearating 
a Paper flanging 
e Bnray PaiiHInf 
a naer Banding

Ira P ro d o r
ObropoI FaintingTank« and ou pialA

f i l e n a  3 3 4 4 ^

THEEETTO

m S U B A N C E
S E R V I C E

: l i t
h m Mi i

' -»J

.k-Í ..)L

Gopher Center U ChosenChirks 1-5 Chokd'
|8 A M 9 i ¥ 4 m Hm

The Mi(Jlan(l BuUdo£^ 
will tangle witn th« Brown
field Cabs at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Memorial Sta
dium.

Coach Joe Akins' team wUl ba 
seeking Ita third win of tha seaneo 
against one defeat

Proepeete for a Midland victory 
are g o ^ . 'the ‘G* team has looked 
better to workmuts all week.

No eertous tojuriaa have bean re
ported on the club. It is e:q}ected 
the B'-lldogs will be at full strength.

Seventh Grade Plays 
At Stanton Thursday; 
Sixth Here Saturday

The Sixth and Seventh Grade 
BuUpups arc icheduled In games 
this week while the Eighth Grade 
has an open date.

The Seventh Grade eleven goes to 
Ikanton for a tilt with the Junior 
Buffaloes at 4 pm. Thursday.

The Sixth Graders go against La- 
msaa at 10 am . Saturday to Msra- 
orial stadium.

'The probctole starting lineup for 
the Sevwth Grade:

ENDS—Scotty Carson and Wayne 
Oooper.

TACKLES—Lionel Crisp a n d  
Bud Lea.

GUARDS—Weylan Brown and 
Jack Harris.

CENTER—Hanie Ivy.
BACKS—Don Stringer, Tommy 

Johnson, William Brooks and Don 
Rees.

Ntgro Fighter Dies 
Of Ring Injuries

DETROIT—(iP)— Police and box
ing officials pressed an investiga
tion Wednesday into the death of a 
young figb er who suffered fatal 
Injuries In a Detroit ring.

Talmadge Bussey, 35-year-old na- 
grp lightweight, died of a blood clot 
on the brain Tuesday, 11 houri after 
a solid head blow by Luther Raw
lings of Chicago sent him sprawling 
Into the ropes.

EAGLES BU Y  SCRERTINO
DALLAB-rCifV-Hairy Seherttog. 

outfielder for Vernon of the dam  D  
Longhorn League, has been' pur
chased by the Dallas Eagles of the 
Texas League.

BAN  
c ttn fiz ft

OTW YORK— — Clsytofi Toimsmsker» roityed 
240-p<nrad lliimdsotA eintsr» was seldotad WaduMday as 
the UnemAir of the week in the third Associated Press poll 
of the «easoD.

Tonnemaker*g devastating play against Northwestern 
oq Satuxday won him top honors. He was outstandiag on

"hlefense as line-backer and 
made many important taĉ  
kies,

Hiimesota won 21-7» and 
to ibe words of Dan Beep, aailst- 
ant Borthweelavn eoadi. I t  was 
that Tannemaker who wraoked ue 
to the first half.“ The Oepban held 
a 14-0 lead at the half.

TomMOMker, a prodoet of Bdt- 
son MtoneaBoUs. wnettod

m  iMt SumoMr to 
ctreagthea hie arms aad vtf « 
In the optaloo of Oeorie Bvendsen, 
Minnesota assistant coach, "Tonny 
is the best college center and best 
pro prospect X̂ re ever seen. Mlnne- 
ftota aever has had an all-America 
center, but Tonny will oorreet that* 

Toimemaker Joins Howard Hous
ton, Harvard tackle, and Art Wein
er. North Oaroltoa and. who gained 
the lineman award to the fint two 

Us.
End FralMd

ers who received high praise 
for their play last week includedi^ 
William and Mary's 9M-pound 
tackle, Lou Creekmur, who made 18 
tackles although playing only part 
of the game against Virginia M ili
tary; Bob Jablon«!. Yale goard: 
and J. D. Ison, Baflor end.

Ison eaught seven paisee out of 
«even tor 90 yards against Arkan
sas, while H em an ^okm an, T a l« 
coach, said of Jablonski; “He wai 
brilliant against Columbia and it 
has been a long time since I  have 
seen more effsotlve defensive ling 
play.

T M i 
> ught ta 
eoapting 
as MBA 
and Fat

Ma-

ktofik KOI be Waged a$ 
the oew  P a la li iTtMlaP

bom to Oto t e  «««a n , # m  a i-k
tavoitoa t o .  dtotot
etocaa. hoUar of ^  CaUfomto 
alato titia. ‘

'me Ctodnaatt asira w* sm ir, 
n ever aad a  elaahtng tfito of b ii- 
tor->ie expected to jm m  too atoalve 
a  torget for the nower^aekiag V al-

Harvaid has f leldafl b  vanHp 
football team, stnee I f f « -

Í
The University of marida football 

team has 38 lettormen.

# ? & $ ! # %  H r s  $ A P E I !

. . . but il your eadlator aafe for 
the eold wlnd« that Wtoter wUl 
aheve at It? Makç sure b f  letting 
u i oompletKF dieek U to make 
sure tt wlQ qperato faoperly . . 
and knep yeur anti-fraqxe IN  
jour radia torf

G A I N E S
BAOIATOBSHOP

A NEW
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

FOR
YOUl CAB or TBUCK

TRY OUR SERVICE, THE FIRST VISIT W ILL PRO VI. .  •
1. Perjonol Attention
2. Sotisfoetion
3. Guaranteed Workrrionship
4. Recfonoble Pricei
5. New and Modem Equipmtnt

FREE PICK-UF AND DELIVERY
Complete Insareiic« Protectioa

C A l l  4 t t i
N I D L A R D  SALES  CO.

Aiitkorized Willya-Ovorlaiid (Jeep) Dealer 
2414 W. Wall TOM NIPF. Ota. Mfff. PliaRe4342
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O A O O Y  H I N G T A I L  •
Daddy Ringtoil And 
Tha ^ voge Boost

One day Daddy Ringtail w a s  
talking to Mugwump Monkey, the 
monkey boy. Daddy Ringtail said: 
‘'Remember that music has charms 
which soothe the savage breast.” 

“Sir?” asked Mugwump.
" I  mean.” Daddy Ringtail ex* 

plained, “that li Huffy Tuffy comes 
along, play him some drum or bu
gle musk.” --------- ^

“Why?” asked Mugwump.

And t h e n  Daddy Ringtail ez> 
plained how Huffy Tuffy to the 
huffiest, a n d  the tuffiest, some» 
body In the whole forest. He a l» 
ways wants to fight. But music 
often takes away any thought of 
wanting to fight. That’s what it 
means to say that musle has 
charms which aooUie th e  savage 
breast.

**Oh!* said Mugwump, and away

By WBSUnr BATIS

1  never learned bow to

M S Y- LOOK- 
WE CAN 
D O

W ELL, I 'v e  ALW AYS CONTENDED 
TH AT »P G R O W N U P S  E A T  LOTS 
OF V IT A rV W N -E N R lC H E D  r— — >1

W R S . B f X IR D 'S
B R EA D , T H EY  CAN READ  
J U S T  L IK E  KIDS DO/

QBS!v*

M RS. B A IR D ’S 
B R E A D

BTATA m i S N  LONOCB

he slid to the ground w i t h  his 
drum and bugle to play.

“HI dere. Mugwiimps,” said the 
voice of Hixffy Tuffy.

“Why don’t y o u  learn how to 
talk?” asked Mugwump.

“I talks de best I can.” “Huffy 
Tuffy explained. “I never went to

school, 
talk."

Mugwump promised he wouldn’t 
do any teasing-about the way that 
Witty T u f f y  taBcsd. but Huffy 
Tuffy said: ”I  likes .to figh t I  
wanu to f i ^ t  now."

“May I  watch?" asked Mugwunm-
*T wants to fight wit you.” said 

Huffy Tuffy.
“Uh-oh.” said Mugwump. He be

gan to drum some drum music.
“Whatcha doing that for?” asked 

Huffy In hte tuffy voice.
“To soothe irour savage Ineast" 

aaid Mugwump, “so you wont want 
to fight any more.” Mugwump 
drummed the drum again.

“I still wants to fight,” said Huf
fy Tuffy. “Better try some bugle 
music.“

And so Mugwump played some 
bugle music. Huffy ’Tuffy listened. 
Oh, but Mugwump made a mis
take. It Tas soldier music of war 
he blew. It made Huffy want to 
fight even moi:e than ever, excei>t 
Mugwump next played some peace
ful music In a hurry. Ah yes, there 
are many kinds of music, and I  
wish I knew about it all, don't you? 
Happy day!
(Copyright IMS. General Features 

Corp.)

"Avery's radle ihep to ait a pMee 
WlMrs yeaH fln4 flanty sf yaifc-

Leavy 11 tttoB« ter aa In v  er twa

O S É  O D I  F I É !  D E L i y i l T  S E I T I C E

P R O R E  1 9 9 0A M w a v M  m  m  ^  m  ^  «ar fbso  M u v B r  in iin ci.
rear ear taOs wm be fisad 

Mr yea."

GOAjMMmD fSBriCB AT
C I O C E I I E S  -  T E O E T A I I E S  -  M E B T s )

A T E f l Y S k a f  O i r  W iaiam t l o r  W e e k - E u l  S p e d a l i !  ^
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OUT OUR W A Y — By J .  R, W ILLIAM S

FU N N Y  BU SIN ESS

^  r vJ'
AUPEP

am t-l im e s

»

SMB’S  ¿em igr 
TOO MUCK 
GAS.' HOLD 
r r ~  POLL THE 
EMERGENCY 
AS TIGHT 
AS ‘JOUCAN,»

8 0 RM THIRTV YEARS TOO 5 0 0 4
jR.WiLL'A«^

T  ta «BB. « .  % . MIT. gpT.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wiHi M AJOR HOOPLE
Hi, MA^/HASieMrT SC 
YOU 51MCB MAOiSAsrS 
CLAMBAtoS— W6 CAMS 
KOMft YDOBLIN' a n '  TU' 
COP <AVS X’U. JUST 
PUT YOU TVMO NI6HT- 
<N6ALeS IN A CASE.'

1NB1H0USKT 
MAYBE VfeXiR 
MISSUS SOT 

IMRATIENT AN’ 
eP8EOEDUP1HE' 
INSURA^E BY.

YOUR
D0Ü8HNUTS Yirm 

VsliNDSHiEUD.'

HAVi/SAME OLD Í  
YIAGS.' AS A ^  

MATTB2 OP PACT,
T m  O o rre  b u s y , 
CARVING A 

STATUE OP MAYOR 
FATTLETON/ ÜM.' 

AUY I  TAKft 
A COE?

W£H ] 
TKE , 
8ÜS1- 
0 P Ü 9

V IC  F L IN T — By M IC H A EL O 'M A LLEY  ond RA LPH  LA N E

lO-ii. coft. i»w rr MtA sivKf. me r  ¿TBiii. i  >at, ow.

TM SACKM6 
BOCY.DOMT w o r r -  
CAU ME AT THRH OR /  HOTHINS •WU'' 
EARLIER IF ANVTH»16 / HAPPEN, VIC. 

DEVELOPS. ^  THE /Mon'S RISEN 
LAND nrs U6HT 

AS DAY.'

TO FOUjOW us 
OUTSIDE TDNISHt 
VERA. THEY'D

' * 1  Stuck out my hand as ws went through “ Bock of
wild eeese!"

FR E C K LE S  A N D  H IS FR IEN D S
^ s o c m iu tD h ix D  \A/r BOSiNeSS f

— By M ER R ILL  BLO SSER

r
Okay, mr.-stuffls*
BEAM, YOU TALKEDME INTO rr/ isiHERe
SOME PLACE WE CAN 

BE ALONE ̂

^\A/HAT5 NeNABOUTA 
PROPELUER CAT? IVE 
SOLO HUMOREOS OP 'EM

WE'U.
c a l l ’em

BEAMieS/

. U t-

 ̂ LET SLEEPING 
DOGS LIE. aEEK 
JNFORM ME 
WHEN THEY 

HAVE.
SUNK'

VDO'D BETTER COME. 
VERA / THIS 1001« LIKE 

THE A40MENT.'

W A SH  TU BBS
^  SMOULOVE KNOWN 

you COULDN'T K

— By LES L IE  T U R N ER  4
AFT6R JAW 
^  AMD Gk? 
COMPARE 
MOTES, SARA'S 
TREACHERY 
IS ALL TOO 
APPARENT-,

ŝ ÛNFAIR TO AinONEl, AND
lU NEVER 

Dourr TOUR 
LOYALTY 
AOWN.OIGÍ

rkiSCILLA 'S POP — By A L  V EEM ER
f ^ "
, I'M NOT 
t Aff^AlO/

14 VVALK 
HT IN AMO
DEMAND

71

lO-lf,

I  K N O W ^  
WHAT I'M  ̂WORTH ...At

SEE HERE, HAZEL! '»OUVE StnPLY GOT TO GIVE ME 
MORE SPENDING MONEV!

— By RA N D  T A Y LO R

%li • ••

. HCC1ÖR AMO E6BEBT-
L W H E R T p -m e / g Q ?

»ARE — By FRAN MATERA

SOWESODY 
OUGHTA TURN 
A TROUBLE-MAKER 
UKE SARA ACROSS

MO.IMMETTI UM 
SORRY I-OM'. lU  
8£ OOOD-OlHHf- 

I  PROMISE 1

EMMETT WAS 
HER SECOND 
HUSBAND’. MCE, 
TOa..Bur SHE 
ABUSED HIM 
TBtRlBlY

RED R YD ER — By FRED HARMAN
OH 
SUSIE-iK)

,5U51E-JO?
t miLET

YHE LITTLE SCAMP] 
PROfABlY ClRCLEtX 
BACK TO THE ^  i

RAi^cH *

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'"^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIRUTORS— RHONE 36S5-R.

Bread

ALLEY OOP - B y  V . T . H A M LIN

POJSF̂  
lo m fK s r rm M

ft

irmmA
lO K fílS i
FOKADM'.

m .

WHTAmnM'UlliMIM 
WUDmmETOCET 
¡míELF anm  poua 
DffWmfrrrK 
BEVOn>f€i

p v r^ rie A ta ffm tm r 
yoaxs norf->’UKiFm m  m i  
R E iPam iK R M L  
OFMUVMSH^^m 

DWfmDUXiEl

-L-A. ■ ■ ■ ■ B S S l

-

: "HdWB X > C YEAH ...I'VC
ntttutrr* \ LCAICN60 >A

m m m s
c e u n o o ^

I EVERVTHINO 
KNOW / J

tÜ V S I

i j s s s s f i a , ------

WHATMMPOP CAR 
SHOULD t  RUYf NOW  
THAT r v i  U M R N 6 P
TO PRiVST.

r o r r o N c  vwth 

* /

TtoAN
>lAXINdl WITH

Boorrs AND HER BUDDIES
TWIM«

ñ i

VdlkX,«ML «M ÌT  
O M N 6 T O  OET

— By  EDGAR MARTIN

mss YOOB BEniTEB TCLEGBAII? IT SO.

i

I

MaskAfs
l ld la A  SiÉhyB ... AMBI ce rr  i l  SEIT f l  TOO IT  S n O A LB A IIIE I!
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■ji pOYtegf^' bdm bliv o i n a r  area 
.,. populatkn eentars eaux stop eotmy
> fréund lorcM, Balaay ramUad cm 

to 'an  attonUva ooauiiittaa.
"The masa bomblnv oi cltlw  ean 

only produce delay», remote and In- 
Jjdltect effects <m the oousee of the
^W(UT.

W elclit O f BvMeaee
**The w ci^it of eridenee In our 

own and the Brttiah *ur-
^▼eta shows this rery clearly.

Halsey went on to say that the 
lemon from the last war whlcn 
stands out clearly above all others 
ls ,:"If you want to go anjrwhere In 
r idem  war, in the air, on the sea, 
on( the landi—you must 'have com
i n g  of the air."

Command of the air won’t be 
•nteed by heavy bombers, Halsey 
M ia. and added:

*"11 la gained by fighting the en< 
emy air force and defeating it.

“Xt la gained by attacking enemy 
air fields and their supportinc in* 
stallatiptu.

“It is gained by shooting down the 
enemy pilots faster than he can 
train them.”

Ttx weeks now, the Navy has been 
pushing an unceasing attack against 
poUeles it says favor the Air Force 
and its B*36 bomber while weaken
ing the Navy to the point of crip
pling the national defense.

It says use of the B-Se means 
mass bombing of whole cities and 
n-aas slaughter of civilians.
Night Shift Added

All the while, Halsey has been sit
ting around, obviously itching to get 
in his Ucks at hearings of the House 
Armed Services Committee.

The committee worked a night 
' m ift  Tuesday night to hear the com

mander of the Atlantic Fleet Adm. 
W . H. P. Blandy. It  proposed cuts 
go through, he said, his forces will

> “dangerously below” minimum 
weeds. He said there will be a “very 
dangerous effect” on national se
curity.

The admiral said there is such a 
thing as “reducing a carrier task 
fw ce to such puny .yroportions that 
it practically constitutes a suicide 
force.”
Soper Carrier Again

And he told a .questioner. Repre
sentative Bates (R -M ass), that this 
would be the effect of the prospec
tive reductions.

Furthermore, he said, cancella
tion of the Navy’s 1183,000,000 super 
carrier, the United States, ought to 
be reconsidered. He said he vlould 
be glad to see Congress pass a^law, 
If It takes that. '

Secretary of Defense Johnson or
dered construction on the carrier 
halted last Spring. And it is John
son. the hearings have brought^out,

' who has started an economy pro
gram that Is going to trim Navy 
qwndlng this year $353,000,000 ' be
yond cuts Congreu is In the process 
of approving.

All Of A Sudden It Collapsed

The wonderful one-hoss shay had nothing on this 50-year-old bridge near Stockton, Calif., except an extra 
50 years. The 70-foot steel bridge Just collapsed, for no apparent reason, and with no one on It at the 
time. Evidently It had Just used up Its alloted span. When the photographer found it. It was being

used as a romping ground by a small boy and his dog.

Hearing—
([Continued From Page One), 

permit apartment house construc- 
tiom ’They asked that the matter be 
expedited In order to obtain FHA 
consideration by October 31. 
g A policy requiring that all re

quests for ohangea in the Zoning 
Ordlnanae be aceompanied by a 

» $M fee to be used in financing 
the east of hohllng pubUe hear
ings and "■»***" f  official noticeu, 
was adopted fay unantmons vote. 
The requirement is effective im- 

* wsedietety. •
C. 'S . Nelson, real estate agent, 

told the council he has a prospec
tive buyer for Block 93, East M id
land Addithm. which is owned by 
the dty. The property is on the

* East Highway. He was asked to sub
mit a firm  pr<q;>aeltion to the city 
manager who will make recommen
dation for action to the council.

’The oouixli granted a request of 
George R. McDonald, owner of the 
Midland Hotel, for permission to 

■ replace the old canopy in front of 
the W all Street hotel with a new 
one Which will require sidewalk col- 
umiM. Joe Black, architect, repre
sented McDonald at the meeting. 

Dr. Tom C. Bobo, city health of- 
*flce r, was reappointed to the posl- 

tk>n.
QrBinage problems both inside 

and outsids the city limits were dls- 
cusMd and City Engineer T. O. Jen

k in s was instructed to confer with
* eourdp olfldais concerning a pro

posed program immediately north 
of dty.

Enforcement-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

ed out that complaints must be fil
ed In order to prosecute offenders 
on dog shooting charges.

“The Police Department has co
operated to the fullest extent with 
the SPCA since Its organlxation 
and we intend to continue such a 
program of cooperation,’’ Ellington 
said.

He asked for suggestions from 
the council as to more effective 
methods of handling the situation. 
He also submitted monthly reports 
on cases involving animals.

The chief stressed the shortage 
of personnel In his department and 
called attention to the urgent need 
of more policemen In ever-growing 
Midland.
Mayor Speaks

Mayor William B. Neely outlined 
his ideas as to department needs 
and better utilization of manpow
er. Training needs were stressed.

The council agreed that the 
promiscuous shooting of guns with
in the city limits is a definite haz
ard and must be stopped. Elling
ton was instructed to Investigate 
thoroughly every reported violation 
and to press charges against of
fenders if warranted.

All council members with the ex
ception of H. E. Chiles attended 
the session.

Horace Burton, a member of the 
Public Affairs Ckimmlttee of the 
Junior Chamber of Ckjmmerce, told 
the council reports reaching th e  
JayCem were to the effect that 
Midland has only one night-watch
man, and the members of his group 
had been requested to Investigate 
the matter.
Street Markers

He was advtaqd that one night- 
watchman, employed Jointly by 
merchants and the city. Is on duty.

AF Man Says To 
Nary Man On 
Columbus Day
Colombns Day in Midland was 

being observed after A fashion 
by the singlnf of “Colombia, Gem 
of the Oeean,” at the Lions Club 
luncheon.

Navy men sang with much 
pride. 'That is, until an Air Force 
man sounded off: “Columbus
would have made it a lot quicker 
in a B-3«.”

Livestock

police patrol cars are on duty at 
all hours of the night.

Burton also questioned the coun
cil as to reports that the paving 
contractor is knocking down street 
markers while engaged in street 
paving here. The coimdl advised 
the J&yCee committeeman that 
some markers have been knocked 
down, but that they have or will 
be replaced by the contractor at 
his expense.

PORT WORTH —iA^— CatUe 
2,000; calves 1,300; cattle and calves 
held steady, sheep ran some higher 
and hogs dropped slightly on the 
Port Worth livestock market W ed
nesday. Slaughter steers and yearl
ings steady, spots 23-50 cents high
er than last week's close; other 
classes about steady; medium and 
good slaughter steers and yearlings
25.00- 27.00; beef cows mostly 14.00- 
16.00. Common to good stocker cows
12.00- 17.00; calves slow, steady to 
weak with good light-weight slaugh
ter kinds 18.00-20.00; heavier good 
and choice 10.00-23.00; good a n d  
choice Stocker steer calves 20.00- 
23.50.

Hogs 700; butcher hogs sold fully 
23 cents lower than Tuesday, sows 
and pigs about steady; good and 
choice 2(X)-270 pound butchers 18.30, 
a few choice lots 18.75; good and 
choice 150-190 pounds 17.00-18.50; 
sows mostly 16.00-17.25.

Sheep 1,700; steady; few sales on 
yearlings and best sheep strong to 
50 cents higher; medium and good 
slaughter lambs 21.00-22.00; loaf 
good and choice No. 2 pelts 22.50; 
medium and good slaughter yearl- 
tngx n .0a-l8 ibt one load 19.00; 
medium and good aged ewes and

¡Sale Of Christmas % 
Seals Discussed

t
i The sale of Christmas seals In 
late November to raise money for 
the support of Midland County 'TBA 
activities was discussed Tuesday a f
ternoon at a meeting of the bond 
and personal solicitation committee 
of the campaign.

The meeting was held In the TBA  
office at the City-County Auditor
ium with Dave Henderson, chair
man of the group, presiding.

No set plans were made but gen
eral matters were dlsctiased. A 
meeting, to be called by the chair
man In the near future, will decide 
the proposed amount to be raised 
and other specific matters.

Attending the Tuesday session 
were John J. Redfem, Jr., R. 8. 
Brashears, Dr. Homer B. Johnson, 
Jack Wicker, Mrs. Minnie H. David
son and Henderson.

on AndGasLog’
■ (Oonttimed From Pag* Ooe) 

perfontad the liner at ll,41IM7f 
feet in the PuMehnan

It win iwab and teat that aaoc 
whiob has ahewn Mmc aigna of poa- 
aUde production cm a drlUatem teat

The projaet la three mllea north- 
eaat of RanUn.

Extantlon Complotod 
To Addit-Strown Pool

Stanohnd Oil 3c Oaa Company 
and Cktlea Service Oil Oompany 
have completed thalr No. 2-D  E. F. 
Cowden, aa a flve-eightha of a mile 
northwaaC extmialon to Hie Addla- 
Stnw n fiald In Central Ector Ootm- 
ty.

The project made a 34-hour flow
ing potential of 204.18 barrtía of 41- 
gravity oil, plua two-tentha of one 
par cent water from pay in the 
Strawn lime at 9,190-9,310 feet That 
zone had been treated with 500 gal
lons of acid.

The completion teat waa taken 
through a 16-e4th inch tubing 
choke. Oas-oil ratio was 898-1.

The venture drilled to a total 
depth of 13,538 feet In the EUen- 
burger. That formation made sul
phur water and had no shows of oil 
or gas. It was plugged back to 9,210 
feet and a string of 5 1/3-lnch cas
ing was cemented at 9,190 feet for 
the completion in the Strawn.

’The new producer Is 680 feet from 
north and 2,024 feet from west lines 
of section 40, block 43, TP survey, 
T-2-8.

. . . . . .  . .  iWethers 9.00-10.50,' one load of good
but that In addlttmi two or more 11.00; cull and common

ewes 8.00-75; medium and good 
feeder lambs 20.00-21.00; feeder 
yearlings mostly 16.00 down and a 
few breeding ewes 12.50 down.

JET B-38 TES’TED

FORT W ORTH—<3fV-FUght tests 
were underway Wednesday at the 
Fort Worth division of Consolidated 
Vultee Aircraft Corporation on a 
B-38 bomber equipped with four 
jet engines In addition to its six 
3.300-horsepower piston engines.

SMU FOUNDER DIES 
DALLAS— —One of the found

ers of Southern Methodist Univer
sity, the Rev. W. B. Wilson, died 
T u ^ a y  In Greensboro, N. C.

à «

aW

'«J GETTIMG BUST DM TALL BEPAIBS 
FOB TOUB HONE?

t
the depgndoble repair materials you need, at fair ond 

acfudf prices, visit A  & L this week. .You'l( find our stocks 
ond reliable, our service prompt and hcipfuf.

Speaker Describes 
European Travels

Lyle R. Sproles, Midland a n d  
Port Worth accountant, described 
his travels in eight European coun
tries at a luncheon meeting of the 
Midland Lions Club Wednesday In 
Hotel Scharbauer.

After commenting on the eco
nomic and political conditions of 
those countries he visited, Sproles 
said, “Literally the best thing we 
saw on the whole trip was the Sta
tue of Liberty when we returned.”

"Things we know as necessities 
are luxuries to Europeans. We are 
a nation of plenty In America and 
let the 'Isms’ laugh that off,” the 
speaker said.

"When you see the suffeiing of 
those people, you will have tears of 
Joy in your eyes when you look at 
our flag,” Sproles said.

Roy Mlnear presided at the lunch
eon. Invocation waa by DeWayne 
Davis. Dan Black was introduced 
as Junior lion  of the Week from 
Midland High School Winston Hull 
announced that Ed Warren woxild 
be guest speaker at the luncheon 
meeting next week In observance of 
“Oil Progress Week.”

Announcement was made of a 
membership campaign of the Civic 
Music Association.

Midlanders Flock 
To Odessa Circus

Scores of Mldlanders were in 
Odessa Tuesday night to attend the 
Initial performance of the Ring 
ling Brothers and Bamum 3r Bailey 
Circus, and the attendance was ex
pected to be even heavier for the 
Wednesday afternoon and night 
showa

A steady stream of cars clogged 
the Mldland-(3dessa highway before 
and after the 'Tuesday night show.

Hundreds of children were ex 
pected to be missing from class
rooms here Wednesday afternoon 
as stodentsTi Spiked to see the 
“grtrilest shofr on earth.” The fl 
nal performance Is scheduled at 
8: IS pm . Wednesday. The show 
groimds are at the corner qf Azth  
and Vine Streets in Odessa.

Spectators said the Tuesday night 
crowd was a "sell out.” Circus vis 
itors were from practically every 
city In the Permian Basin.

Mldlanders termed the circus the 
best they ever had teen. The ten 
ture acts are numerous and out
standing, they said.

Wood Rivar Finishes 
North Pecos Project

Wood River Oil 3c Refining 
Company, Inc., of Wichita, Kans., 
has completed its No. 2 Lutz in the 
Abell-Silurian - Montoya field in 
North Pecos County.

Flowing nahiral through a three- 
quarter Inch tubing choke It made 
an initial 24-hour production of 446 
barrels of 40A-gravlty oil, with a 
gas-oO ratio of 872-1. There was no 
formation water reported.

Flowing casing pressure was 380 
pounds and the flowing tubing 
pressure was 390 pounds.

The production was from open 
hole between the top of the pay at 
5,013 feet and the totsJ depth at 
5,035 feet In the Silurian.

Location of the new well is 330 
feet from east and 1,034.8 feet from 
west lines of the lease in section 
27, block 9, H3cON survey.

T B *  REPOKTEB -THT^ CIRAV . lOZXJUVD. TXXA8. OOT. IS; lS » - lt

PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIEDS AD-TAKER
rC B U C  NOTICES < PUBLIC  N O nC B S

EFFECTIVE 
OCTOBER 10th 1949

We, the undersigned, are no longer owners of 
Permion Electric Co. of Midland, Texas, and 
will not be responsible for any indebtness incur
red after above dote. i
Signed: Jock H. Childress, Gerald D. Johnson.

RATES AND tNFOEM A'nON  
R a m :

Sc a word a day.
a word thre* dava.

ICXMOnm GBAROKS:
1 day S6o 
S days toe

CASH must acoompaay all orders tor 
clasam«d ads sntn a spacinsd num
ber of days for aaeb to be Uiaerted

ERRORS eppeanne in classified sds 
srlU be corrected without charge by 
doUm  siren immediately after the 
first Insertion.

CLASfilFlXDa will be accepted untU 
10:30 a m on week days and 0 p. m 
•aturday for Sunday tasuea.

L Ô D G F T i ïS t i r i s ' I
Uldland Lodge No 633, AF 
and AM. Monday, Oct. 10th. 
school, 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
Oct. 13, stated meeting, 7:30 
p. m. j :  B. McCoy. W. M., 
L. C atephenaon. Secy.

HELP W a s W d Î

M UeSLLANBO DB SEBTICR M -#

Hines
M arket

ftw a honptaee mia «r gtapla 
lea. aehool aopplte and CtMfe 
at a pelea jva  eaa afford.

fHtone 335
Ooraer. Ohio dad Ft Worth i

Papering - pointing 
And Textoning \

Call 3621
W, M. Faridt

SH ELL
O IL COM PANY

Has position available 
for woman 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

PUBLIC NOTICES 8 I W Ü pfiB T iE dd ir
Buttons. BucaiM 

V  C i n LLLJ Belts. Buttonhole
Bust Resistant

Record Attendance 
Is Expected At Meet 
Of Presbyterian Men

A record attendance Is expected 
at 6;30 p m  Thuraday in 'the Fel
lowship Room of the First Presby
terian Church when Dr. Andrew A l
lison, an educational missionary 
who returned last month from 
China, will address the Octoter 
meeting of Presbyterian Men of 
Midland. Ernest Sldwell is the pro
gram chairman.

All men of the church are in
vited and urged to attend and to 
bring gueets.

Dr. Allison had been In China 
several years before his recant re
turn to the States. He will discuss 
the work of the Presbyterian 
Church and general conditions In 
China.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the church imd a perWuial friend of 
Dr. Allison, said the addrees and 
program will be particularly out
standing.

The dinner will be prepared and 
served by the Women of the Chureh.

Ellenburger Producer 
Finaled By Plymauth

Completion has been made by 
Plymouth Oil Company at its No. 
2-47 Gordoh from the Ellenburger 
in the Benedum field of Central- 
East Upton County.

Flowing natural through a three- 
eighths Inch tubing choke. It made 
an Initial daily production of 594.75 
barrels of 58.1-gravlty oil and no 
water. Oas-oil ratio was 4,783-1.

Completion was from open hole 
between the top of the pay at 11,144 
feet and the total depth at 11,434 
feet.

This new producer is 1.980 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 47, block y , TCRR survey.

Upfan Banadum Gdint 
New Deep Explaratian

A new project In the Benedum 
field of (Dentral-Bast Upton Coipty 
is Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-3 
Dixon, a contracted Xl.800-foot ex
ploration which Is scheduled to 
find and test the Ellenburger.

No. 1-3 Dixon is on the south
west side of the Benedum field 
and south and east of the nearest 
completed oil wells In that field.

Location Is 680 feet from north 
and west Unee of the east half of 
the west half of simvey 3, Chris 
Bendle survey.

It Is now drilling past 2377 feet 
In shale and anhydrite.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J

aged lady to stay la
I home, do bousswork and cars lor aick 
' ebUd. Pboas 360S-W or 3410 In day 
I Urns. Fred Oabome.
COMPTOMRTaR operator nsedsd by 
major oU oompaoy. Apply In parson. 
Onion OU Company. 300 Wllklnaon- 
Poster Building, Midland, Texaa.______

TH08£ Intcrastcd tn studying roloe 
and piano, call 3717>J or 3S7. Marian 
Allen graduate oí Westminster Cbntr 
noiieae
PERSONAL

YES— W E DO
Buttonholes. aemsUccning belts sno 
Qovenad buttons All work guarantaad 
M hour sarvles

SIN G ER SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E CO

115 8 Main Phon# tas
iF laiereeted m a Permanent Wave 
Special, continuing through November 
1st. call 3665. The Beauty Box.
N Y iAJtt turne meuueo 
unla Mrs L J Clark

1ÜU7 W lUl

T& ANdPO RtATfO N 5

WANTED: at once—axparlsnoed caab- 
1er. Retail axperlence preierred. Apply 
to Mrs. Humphrey. ColbdH’s.
WANTED: Must be permanent, mid
dle-aged bookkeeper. Including gen
eral office work. Phone 401 from 5 to 6
•vaNT&d  azperlenceo colored woman 
for general bouse work Call 3737.
BAACTY operator 
Main Phf>ne 3460

wanted S05

WANTkJD kxperienced typist: S day 
week Apply 510 WlIklnson-Foster Bldg 
WANTfib;
•»519

iSeauty operator Pnone

WANTED: Axperlenoed female drafts
men. Apply 504 Leggett Building.

iwr"

Dainty Didy Service
All baby Isundry ssnObSk 
AB Baby Ctottiss

Fbone 1737 for dspaodabit ptekuR 
dausary asrvtoa

Mgr, Angas Oarvta 3U4 W.

it  r e n t a l s

BEDSOOMB
NICE bedroom for rent to man. Frl 
vate entranoe, adJotntng ne**« OaL’ 
3405-W or 1006 W. K. Front BtrsM 
anytlins. ^
NiCsi new bedroom with prlnAs 
new fumlturs, lady prafarrsd. with 
without kitchen prlvUscaa. 3306
CoUsge. ____________________
81.EEF1WQ room, e/ljninlng 
private entranoe. 66 weak. 7<t 
•tne.

T E m  
V. Lor.

.

wiCa room tor alngle man or mid
dle-aged lady. Convenient to busins« 
district Phone 378.
NiCa bedroom, private home, good lo
cation. '>D bua Une Fbone Mn Talee 
<91 after 6 p m 1743- W
CijJCAN. comforteble. private room ^«  
young lady. 1611 W. Indiana Fbon« 
3794-J.
BsJDROOM. private bath. entnuice 
clean end comforteble. 900 South Beird 
Phone 4379. ..
DaTACmCD bedrooin ïôî man «Sani 
adjoining bath with 1 man Air enadl- 
tlonad. Phone 1835-J.
SUITABLE for men. twin bads and 
cloasta. oonnseUng bath, private an- 
trance 1007 W. Dllnota. Phone 3866 J
LARGE bedroom, for 1 or 3. pdvau 
bath, private entranoe. 707 W. Tennaa- 
see._________________________________
AlTRACflVE southeast bedroom, prt-

HhLP WANTED, MALE
w U A uiF iS  oookEeeperi neat In ap- 
pearance. preferably ezp^enced In au
tomotive booka. Write box 173, Repor
ter-Telegram. giving qualtflcationa. 
schooling, age. whether permanent 
resldenta. references and salary ex
pected.

vate entrance.
Cuthbert.

adjmmng bath. 706

ATI RACTJVg bedroom, adjoining imth 
L ^ e  closet. 1303 West minoia. Phons

LADT leaving for Am&rlllo Friday, re
turning Sunday. Wants riders to share 
expense. Reply, Box 874, Reporter- 
Telegram.
r illN T lN G  LEAhES 6-A

HUNTERS
Have one of the best locations In the 
West fur bunting. Plenty of gams. For 
Information, call Big Ed, sheriff of 
Midland: or Ed Schnaubert, Pt. Stock- 
ton. Texas. Phone 46. Location 11 
mllea west of Van Horn, 16 miles south 
Eagle Mountain, known as WUlbank's 
Ranch Ed Schnaubert. Ft. Stockton, 
Texas. Phone 46.
LOST AND FOUND
lo s t  ou Cloverdale Road One lemon 
and white male foxhound, tatoo 0-74 
right ear. Hobba. New Mexico address 
jn coUar Notify 8 P GUI. Bttx 431, 

feet I Midland. Texaa tor liberal reward.
MiDi.ANO Humane Society w o u l d  
Uke to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats. The animal shelter

POUND; I
Eĵ WaU.

small black zipper ladles 
purse, owner may have It by paylas for 
ad. Apply, Reporter-Telagram ClafRilsd 
Department. ' »
SCHOOLS, in s t t b u c t IS n  ‘T a

They Go, Snow Or No

i T H I í - ' ‘ f

oil ony mafsrich
. • t *■

f. N« ieiwn poymsnt rtqvirtd for'
Í- IV

LoB llt. J
A  x --

AxlHOIJSING
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SE Barden Venture 
Plugged By Amerada

Amerada Petroleum (Corporation 
No. 1 J. R. Canning, wildcat eight 
and three-quarter mllee west of the 
Sharon Ridge Canyon field and In 
extreme Southeast Borden (County 
is preparing to plug and abandon 
In the EUsnburger.

A driUstem test at 8,370-8,410 feet 
showed 6A80 feet of sulphur wa 
ter. It was reportedly low on the 
Canyon lime reef to the Diamond- 
M field of Southwest Scurry Comi
ty which Is MX miles to the east.

It eras drilled to a total depth of 
1,435 feet in the EUenburger.

The dry hole ii 687 feet from 
north and 653 feet from east lines 
of section 117, block 35, HATC sur* 
▼ey.

Scurry Wildcot Logs 
Now Shows; Digs On

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr., and a «o -  
clatee No. 1 Feldman, Central-East 
Scurry County wildcat, 10 m i l e s  
east of Snyder, and 880 feet from 
north and east Unes of zectloD 63. 
block 2, H&TC survey, was making 
bole below 7J54 feet in lime, shale 
and dieri.

It ran a^.drUlstem test at 7490* 
7,282 feet. -  The tool was open 35 
minutes. T)Mrs waa a slight blow 
of air for R part of the period.

RsooTsry was ISO feet of very 
slightly gas cut drilling mud. There 
were no signs of or water.

Another drUMcm test wes run 
at 7SS5-54 fast Tbs tester wasi 
open 35 mlnutea ’ Tliers was a 
¿ fh t  blow of ahr for 20 minutes 
and It then died.

BeooFcry wee }77 feet of sU|dit 
f u  cut drilling mod. There were 
no IndleattBns dt Ml or of forma* 
tion water.

DAY SCH(X)L
POR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grads 
Phone TE91-J_________1405 W Kentucky

You Still Have Time To Decide To 
Enter The Second Pall Division

Stenoscrlpt, Typing. Accounting, Busi
ness English. Buslncas Spelling, Busi
ness Law, or complete business bourse.

Mine Business Callege
70S W Ohio Phone 945

WANTED: High school boy to work 
after school, prefer one that has had 
drafting bourse, as part of job Is cut- 
ting rubber stencU for sand blasa. In
terview call at Monument Work. 1 
block east of Ranch House.
PIN boys wanted. Good pay. 
Pl»mor Bowling Alley.

Aimiy

dALi* vVANTBD, 
MALE OB FEMALE 9-A

D R A m N G  CLASSES
TUE80AT CLASSES FULL 

Additional demand for beginners 
course makes It necessary to open 

classes on Wednesday evening. 
Phone now for your reservation. 

NORMAN DUNNAM, Iiutnictor 
Free Placement Servloa 

Phone 945
BABV 8ITTEE8 13
LET me care for your child In my 
home while you work will furnish 
transi>ortatioa. Call 347t-J, lUX) South 
Colorado.'
WILL ks 
hv the

ehlldren la your home 
Medart P M Iw «i3 -J

w iLl stay srlth chUdiwn in vnnr home 
5<rz Sontt Phone 3460

babies in nnr boma, 61A3 
per dav SOS North Fort worth 8t
IVILL ,“a____________
WIl l  keep children In my home by 
the hour. Can 3438-W.__________________
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE IS
MUHbiNU prefer G 
TOUT date with ms s 
to lake naie of vou

I 1 3an arraiut« 
Call 623 J

PRACTICAL Duralng. 
encumbered Call 
obline 107-W

experlenoed. un 
Mrs SlauEhtst

OFFICE work: any kind: books, pay
roll, social security reports, perma
nent Phone 33S3-W

14-A

PiRST grace and prs-senool training 
TINY TOT A R TPROGRESSIVE 

SCHOOL. 796.

Three Negroes Get 
PrisoN Sgntaifeéè '

Judge F iu l M w  heard gufltr 

OIM rM  Oontt
pwtN*. qznl
to > the

 ̂ DINKY PEN 
-̂ NOWOPEN

OM

New School-
(Continued From Page One) 

at Carver School. This would in
clude a combination auditorium- 
gymnasium and more class rooms. 
Location Is available.
LeeatloB Available 

The school district owns a loca
tion site In the northeast sector for 
the new elementary school 

’The tax roll of the Midland In 
dependent School District for 1949, 
listing valuations totaling $39,184,- 
274. was approved by the boso'd at 
the meeting.

The trustees discussed a health 
prognun for public schools here and 
the employment of a school nurse. 
The matter was tabled pending ap
plications for the nurse position. 
Also health programs of systems in 
other cities will be studied.

Resignations from two teachers 
were accepted. These were from 
Mrs. Jane Westmorelsmd and Mrs. 
R. L. Llndley. The board approved 
four eleetloos, as recommended by 
SupL Frank Monroe. These are: 
EEn. Peggy Bates, North Elemen
tary; Mrs. Basel Oobb. South Ele
mentary; Mrs. Evelyn Cdk, Junior 
high and Miss MaUrine Horton, Jun
ior high. .
AadKarhoB Uoeage 

The board studied plans for the 
regulaUoBs. governing use of all 
school auditoriums by other than 
■chool organisations. No definite ac
tion was taken pending further 
study.

iMtallatlon of Venetian iHinA« in 
♦he Junior high buUdlnf was 
proved. Board members wUl oonfer 
with-00111)17 nfOMali as to whether 
eleeUons oau be held in 
buUd^igs h M  lfldtaiKl*e board was 
Invttod to bo presMt a$ IIm  Crane 
Day. dodteattan of adsoM and other 
buUMlngi Thursday. Moaroe w as  
asked,to visit Crane that day and 
repreeent Midland’ eefaooU. - ■ 

CL.%KSIFIBn O fS P L A f

iVliM KM .ANEULb SERVICE

Camplete 
Water System

I Por Home ead Pano
{ No down pgymem—3S montba to pay 
I Pactrio Water lyeMta

Permian Equipment 
Campany

1 3 6 2 - J _____________________________
LARGS badroot&: cloae Iñ: 306 ll.
Baird. Call before S e. m. or after SJO
D in______________________
FRONT bedroom, cloee In. private mm-' 
trance, adjotalng bath. Telepbonr' 
3119-W.
BkiOROoid lor gUiM nr womnm. 6U U. 
Colorado_____________________
FRONT bedroom, private entranoa, 70S 
Boutn Big Spring. Phene 3436-W. 
ihlONT bedroom, private entrance, 40S 
North Baird. Phone 54S-J._____________
MCe bedroom, working men preferred  ̂
1306 W minóla •
BkDBOOM elngle beds. CloM Ul ’ c S S I  
15C-W,__________________________________
Mine magnnehie 111 —
Wegi Ohio V
2 bedrooms for men only. Private en
trance, private bath. Phone 3837.______
BEDROOM for working men, nlgbS 
week 1304 N. Mein. Phone 637-J. 
BKDROOM with kitchen prlvilegee. 404<
E Indiana. Phone 631-W._______________
FOR RENT: Furnished 2-rooin house. 
no bath. 3700 W, Ohio. j
NICE room, good bed. tnivata eatraaee'
and bath. 71C 8. Big ^>rlnf. .-a
ROOM for rent with kltehem prtvtaegeeT 
Phone 3H7-W or 909 W. Keotvi^j.
POS^ hiSfT: Bedroom at ^  fl.
Spring, Phone 333-W._______ _
LÓI^Il T bedroomi private 
Men only. 1606 W. ~Men only. 1606 w
Ä F Ä s m ß f f s :
FSRSáLAN Bemal Àgenqy 
ttetlngs on apartments a 
Tou get desirable tenzmtz aS ne  
to peu. Por further tníoroAtlea, gboasj- 
4460 317 North Colorado.* ~ ^
PUR RKNT: 3-room fumlsbed 1% i n - 2  
plex brick apartment. H ev^ deoovMed.
Well located on West 
after 3 p. m. 9546.

faU. F b o .f -

POR RENT: Furnlahad apartment foc-^ 
3 working girla or couple. Phone ISSI 3, '4  
1001 South Pt. Worth.
BEAUTIFUL new bachelor qunrtera. 
Twin beds, strictly private, maid 
vice Phone 1400. 1303 8. Main.

0

123 South
Phon»

MUI»

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Servlee 

All Work Ouaranteed 
Are and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
40S Bast Plortde St

FOR YOUR
INTERIOR OBCORAriNO 
PAPKRINO. PAINTINa. 

TKXTONE and SPRAT PAINTINa 
CsU

J. R. PADEN
Oenersi Paint Contractor 

Phone 3I84-W 20g Hart St

FIGURINES
Bozsb and Placquee 

Laoc Rardsner and Enamsis 
Beauty work by appoántment only. 
Open Tueaday throogb Saturday

Gladys Beauty Shappe
5IT B. Hwy. 80 Ptwos im~V9

LARGE one-room fumiabed apart
ment near new boepltaL Couxde only. 
Phone 1856-J
POR RENT: 8—3-room fumiabed apart- 
menta. BlUa paid. WUl aooept children. 
460 S. Pecoe. Phone 14H.
EFFICIENCY apartment for ooupte "ot 
Individual. 501 8. Beird.
4-room fumiabed or unfumlgbed 
apertment. Weet aide. Phone 3330.

II4 P A K «M K N lti VNPM HNIHUEO
NEW 4-room bouee' uofumleheS, In- * 
outre at 666 8. 0<aorado.
M ' -Eh rcM m lh n aP  IS ,
COMPLETE pfneiwelou of pew i-bed- 
room home, omnpietely furolebed with ) 
new furniture throughout with floor 
fumaoe. 6110 month. Located •« tS0$ — 
8. Loraine. If Intereeted. eall 3MS-6 focji 
appointment. '  *
POR StfNT. 4-room and 55E" 
nlehed euburban bouae on 5 
Ooae to new hoepltat. all efty 
renlencea except me» 660 per men 
Fhon# #646 tfwir S o m
SMAIJ. country baenA nicely 
ed. All oonveateacsz.'Couple.
No’-h  Rodao-Tel.
POB RENT; Nice 6-room _____
bouae. Call 446-W after 4 p. m. for 
notnfmeBt.

LwcM»»OuL*. aepuc tansa. ooollng tow- 
art. Muzb pita aand trape. waab raelts 
alearad by vaeuum. O. D. T. treat
ment. Oompau contraete. PuUy tn- 
aored. George w. Svena, a i  Eaet Stb, 
Odeeaa. Texas. Pbone 54M or tOOS

m notUaKi your iroaing 
Jaeeoy. Ourtatns fli 
•»ang-W
1BOMÏMO: flremee and 
talty. UOl South Mg 
1S1W-J

to 
nlahed

New 
Ph OKT;

Ai! k iiA “ o f  i j w a a j g r
1P*7 South BM fprtat Phot» MM-J.

ììE a iiT O i òiàrtJkf " —

Ì » M  »»  SE

il
7-tsfì

á3Í6

m

I M n \
Jet.
■ ^  ia '

THE DOS HOUSE 
SPECULE. -t ■-

P«InÎ, SkMIIb
9«Hlw . . .  $1.91
9»»H, C iap i 9$|i»

Z ' “ "fii

..........
-

.îï

Yaiir Newtpapar-r 
Serving Frèadom By 

Serving You
CI.AMMIPttm IMHFtJlV

w •
* ■*

ON YOUR CLEANIN» 
6 IU jf

Z  E U I T S
■ • - - a i t é  X

PUJHOBBttES

•'Í/: ,4'W ' ■and Conir ̂ /v

■ ^



fri
f Z '- ' 'fra--;

9ï̂

' fw ■£■■
. . ■ •■ .**rrw • .

• :■̂:

t.; :
U r i -Jti. f ■ 'r r̂ <

ocr. u. IN» V {  »■

FUMBüÊ WHEN YOU "KICK OFP-
y y

''r̂ v.??V; QM fiâ fiB  IS
A M

:k .

njuiiMisi»
U )

W m h  <WnlÉÌMd, 
*. U tt S o «m  B a  a t; P*>

'u d  tutfwPtaliWi 
u d  feo« ita#. R wmm

II
_ Y^kiadroom brick nAow 
tt Batrd.

■nftgnithad iw i— and bath. 
Oolcwdo. rbop« I4 n -J .
•uà iu tk  mrifiirntih»l boaST

mumw wait ali

4 r 5FHS^l®iQ5i7E<$?EETr"SI

-|ï;^ ù iO iT IC E S
idtS IM to 4M oqvaro fMt «f 

’ Sdor̂ iMMO.
W es-Tex Realty &
 ̂ Insurance G j.

’ feSASTOKS
' Fhono LSI

i>CP faSAÜL toa  AOMto I%m o  "̂ a u

5lSoMM***)hd£¡5Sr"sÍB”dodk^^
■toaM' Uaol dU' flald aopM tmoa* 

»oa lOM Baa Anoato Taaaa
VdAsBÓcIbc. 40sM. tor rant nr for

(M l êét-J
]

IdT W. Kaattieky. Fhoaa 1.
3 1  afflea and warahouaa 

AsMÿ IM W. Kaa
¥ o  A tN T

for

ts
WÖiTaäcSöEr’K r  

tant, goarantaa vmkaap on 
liOaaa. If daalrad. D»r. 33M.

M»-J . • _________________
Santail Asaiicy for ap*ñ^ 
Douaaa. funlabad or ua- 

fomlalMd. a t  Mortb OoUvado. Fbona

avaslair *S

bualneaa man dealras to 
Bast S'badroora unfnrnlahad houaa.

MO-M. Cara of propaity 
roarantaad. Fbona 87M-W 
OÒCVLI daalraa 3 or i-room unfur- 

nt. wm taka^ bouaa or apaotmant. WlU
aata ad preparty. Fbona MM~J.

^  FOR SALE
■OVSKROLD GOODS SS

" GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

. .Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

CO X APPLIAN CE CO.
SIS W. Wail PboM  454

a n S lC A L  A N D  R A D IO

HAMMOND  
Electric Organs

W EM PLE'S
M AC auR E i si
#6b  SALS: All ataal Modal L. Tort  
Worth iratar wall maahina In good 
rannlng ordar. mountad on aaml-trall- 
ar and Charrolat tmek. aaa at TM Waat 
ranaaa Stra^  ktldland. Tana. Fbona 
2nd-w.
a bona pump, tank and 40- faat In' 

atailatine pipa. Fbona 41T5-W. 1703 N
Bryant
OMB broadeaal Mndar for aaia. almoat 
naw. glOOM. Harold Hlppa. TOO Waat

UVEHTOCR. HUPTLIKB 37
dU4.sraÌN oo'wa and Aatfara. fraab and
aprUucara. any amount H yb 
Knid Oklahoma Fbona 0303

Lippa.

OKNTLB pony, only tSOM. aiao good 
aratar aoftanar. tlM.00. 034 Nortb Dal- 
laa
AiCOiaTXRBD Jeraay mlleb oow with 
twin oalraa, 3 waaka old. 3 mllaa north 
Rodao-Tal.
PETb
FOB BAUI: Uttar ragtatarad Cocker 
pupa, champion Mood Una. Call
IIK^W.______________________________
COÒKXK pupa, aubjact to raglatratio? 
affactlnnata. gantla lina. Fbona 3000-W 
ons W Broadway

BSOTCLCS

BZ0Y0UE8
guarantaad patfaet ooodltlat. At jod i 
prioa. tiaka an otfar. Baa tbaM at IM 
W. Naw Tork. Fbona tm<4''d|tw Qaa

'«# liarlay-DaTldaao motoaeroHo' üoi 
aala or trada. t04 8. Faeoa aftar SdS,

I t t  eaty to aeU anythin« wb«n yoa 
UM Raporter-Telefram  Otatflarta.

O IL racLO  s u p ru B S u
For

CASINO PULLtNO A PLÜOOINO 
PIP* 8TATINO '

O R V ILLE PEN ICK  
PHONE 5016 

ODESSA. BOX 99
BUILDING M A lU t lA L i i

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

CHiilUAHUAS.'all agaa, tiny type 
Phone 40M. 1430 N Lee. Odessa. Texas
.lllH4;KM.ANkOl]tf 43

FOR SALE
Cotton and faad trallara, naw U ” dual 
wbaala for trallara. wlndowa. doora. 
plpa ntUnga. oadar poat. moat any- 
thing you naad.

LOGSDON'S
, Balraga Tard

Hantln Road — Cal) 3397-W

PHONE 3000 for cUaalfled Information
W A N TE D  TO  B U Y 44
NEW Zealand wblta rabbtu 
W. H. Meaarirea. 907 W. Dakota.

wanted.
4098-W.

HfcAKINfi 41D8 45-4

BELTONE
Tba World’s Bmalleat Hearing Aid 

Also Batterlaa for All Ifakaa 
BXLTONB OF MmLANO

2201 W Texas Phone 1889

REE us FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUliBSR

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
FBONB 3tl0 

1700 a  W PBONT
OB South tlda ef railroad.

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Phooa 3913

Some Of Our Prices
1x8 Sheeting, dried 7o R  ft  
2z4't, 18 f t  long, .«ito B ft  
Sheetrock aa low aa 4o aq ft. 
FHA Improvement loana.

NO DOW N PAYM ENT

FOR SALE OFFER IN THE,
j D H W O  M âCTRlALIt

- BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ON EY

HKD «TwnAW BHUKHAS
H a l . i r *  .................... tU J f  For. Bq.
He. 8 -4 r* .................... 3 AM For. 8«.

AHFHALT BHTWfHJS
tW-Lb. Bquaaa B u t t ........M Jt For Bq.

Mo. 1—AU Colon 
OTFBDIi • WALLBOABO

5 ** 4k8 .8tA3 par aq. ft,
-  413 ..................... t4J0 par aq. ft.

FITWOOO
4mM mtmlor 8X8.......iXa par aq. ft.

%** ist  Intvlor B IB .......34o par aq. ft.
LDliBKB

XXmanalon aa low aa MM par IM Bq. 
Ft.
aiding aa lew aa t lU 3  par IM  Bq. Ft 
BbaathlnB aa low aa g f j f  par 100 
Bq. Ft
Flooring — Foaeing — H n o ^  Fine— 

Cantarmatoh raralftlng rintib 
FOBTXAHD (XnaM T  
*Fay Oaah and Bava*

CHAM BERS, INC.
Colorado *  FroBt Fbona MT

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORAOEB AND 

OUR PRICES
Ella Ociad Blrtlnfc SPXB Orada Na

t _  ------B Ft
Ella Ocy BMIoe  BFIB Orada O

______________________________ 14o B Ft
EUn Dry BldlnB. BFtB Otada CAB

Brt ..........—______.»..-IBo B. Ft
Oak Plootlns. No. 3 Own men_Be B Ft
Oak Plooclng, No. 1 Common.,, 13e B Ft
3x4*0 LongLangtha -----—.A^Â B Ft
Dry Bbaatlng ........ .............7o B Ft
Bbaatrnck. %” ______________4Vbc B FV
Serora Onora, Wblta Pina —kt
EC Doora. WblU Pina ah  in
Badroom Doora, WF. ..............MXF

«c ä W F .Oloaat Doors,
Ewlkaat Loeka, Bntraaoa 
Badrenm and Batb Loeka 
Paaaaga and Otnaet Locks

-tt-OO
_*3 00 
II AO

ANTHONTW FAINTB 
Outslda Wblta J3.78 gai
BM Bam Paint — *> gal

M M  galAmacioan Aluminum 
S.0M ft. 3xU U to M ft. long oak 
tlmbar Sultabia for oU tlga
Yellow Pine Lumber

Company

BlilLUR O

13M 8 HUbway to Fhen* ttnn

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim and ato. 

MUl Work OlTlalon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh. 3330 XtOO W. N. Front

These Arc Bargain 
Prices, Therefore jDur 
Toirns. ’Have to ^Be 
Cosh And No Returns
Wt hBBB B/̂ compiBtB llDt Of Btxeh. 
Qbib. aad n r  GBab doom, both ln> 
tcfloE and Bztatkir from

$8.50 to $20.00
Ehtranot. doora Fto top, m w  bode. 
8 panel Ookmial and Oum Slab 
with 3 ataggered Ugbti from

$15.00 to $30.00 ,
3'PancI door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doon—Cr. Panel and 1> 
panel with bronae or galvanlMd 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doon, 13/r 83 13/4*’
$10.50 to $13.00

34IM -M IU  h  M<14. 2 I t  w tft mth 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (PoUgbed 
Bnus) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Bet»—Poliabed Bragg
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Lock»—Polished Braa
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olidden, 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity

7'/2C
Lumber, Nalls. Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards, Medlotns Cablneta 
Telepbons Cablnsts, Uetal Louvrea 
Window acresQs. Hardwood Flocnlng. 
Composition Bblngles. etc  ̂ sverythlng 
for your building nseda.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 408 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 83k

■m’ AND
V"e**n An 

Opentaf 
O arasi Dooe.: 

W ith To

Ogbom Steel A r^  
Supply Company : ̂

heoa SOS au l D  « '  flaiw  M
You, toA MO OBiii in^ od thii^ 
profita by advertMof poor fn«<> 
chandlM in our dMriOait mo* 
tloo. Our Mnrbse R aa doeg as 
your telephooe. Oa& 8000 8pr '

BuBdikw äH dM VUM IIU'TlI

TO  SETTLE ESTATE.
31-nnU modani. waP/funilaiiaA a l l  
privata battaa gM rat 
bclek. stasi ratnforosd saartmaBt 
Foundatloa for 3 a<ldttlnn»l i 
Covata lot w n a v . taoaa Bast, 
lag gravalad parking let on 
UOXM. Wltb aw aate quartwa eo 

vad. Bast dowatewa lo-

âetos
lOASSlFIED ADS - m .  -

; tH A O T O l fO R  R A I«‘.-R’»"
V'

- • }

A R

S P E C I A t S

s.

Ï*
1 ■

A t

i i r *  >

♦1075

}]375
i '

1 9 4 7  Hyiuum ii tiiiiar. •1095

raar Allay pavad. Bast
eatloa. Bufldfag baa many pnaalWIItlaa 
Complataly radaoeratad Mm 
Qraaa annasi Ineema 3X3JM.

Locatioo: Big Rprlng, Texas

Jxam.

MRS. K  T. WHXTB 
304 Johnaon St Big Rpring, Texas

BD8INXB8 for sala: hood loeatloa 
raetty acroaa from Jr. High aehool at 
S17 Waat Taxaa Good acbool trada, 
squlpped for fountain isrvlos, aand- 
wlebss. short ordsra. nsasenably ptlosd. 
Contact abovs addrssa_______________
FOR SALB: Bulok dsalstahlp. Ysxas 
location. Building, stock, flztursa 
eqtilpmsnt For buslnsas proparty, 
farms, ranebsa writs IfUlar. U ll Mo- 
Oregor, Wichita Falla. Taxaa
ilÖÖ wesi profU WäEkäätSSäbäd
drlve>ln buslnsaa Investment re
quired. Pay lor Itaelf first yaar. Write 
A. O. Brown, Oencral Delivery, licKln- 
ney. Texas.
A ooMFUCTk waldlng and Msoksmlto 
sbop for sala doing a eood tnisln—  in 
Midland. Texas Anyone Intsmatsd
Write Box 1303_______
FOR 8ALA: Cabinet ebop. well equip- 
ped and food buslasas; bulldlM and 
all go at a sacrifice pries. 3M W. CoU 
lees St. Phone 7S7. BtephsnvUls. Texas.

uadry, beat wa 
location in town. Washss MOO | 
month Haskell. Tsxaa Box ft
BUSINESSES W A N T ^

P «

37-A

]  943 DbdgB dtfb oonpe. Radio, heater and seat ooren. $ 1 4 ^

]  9 4 7  4-door. Radio, beater and seat oorara f  j  3 9 3

] 940 yprt ptok-qp-______________________________________$395

Immediotd (iellvdry on. ony model.
• NEW TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

A

Mackey Motor Co. -
DODGE and PLYM OUTH

200 South Lorain« Phone 900

FORD
WANTED to buy, servios statloa. wUi 
Ineest $2900. C. L. Palmer, Box l i t  
AbUnne. Tsxaa

-  W HO'S W H O  FO R SER V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL •a u ro  RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D AY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Proctical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONET TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

JU ST RECEIVED
Shipment of end tables, priced now, 
8185 to HJ5. 4|aste haiket«. 38c 
each or a for Tic. Small rn ttrctf at 
Me each. Btep-on eang, H86’ and 
many other items—gss heaters, llv- 
tng room suites, bedroom suites, 
bs^oem chairs, metal bed, dinettes, 
m^Hrsssss, aU priced to save you

AND DONT FOROrr THAT fine 
nwfivitfhari furniture. 18 to 30 dif
ferent siMs. Chest of drawers to 
ehooM from. Also desks, comer 

book cases, gate legs taMes, 
step oasM, ate.
Oat of Ugh rents, plenty free park- 
ftif.'

McBride Furniture Co.
307 Bast Fknida

(dovardala Highway)

walnut. Bx-pieces»
_________ *ïnclüdaa S-dra'
vaotty ta banch. doubla bad. 
aad uuMcaprlng iiiattraaa A

raal bur. iXTS-J or 3000 Bniaaon.
FOB ¿Ll É: Naw Faarlaaa rane* and
----r tea Boa. Dead six mon the. 8ult-

for cata Fbaaa MOS-J or write 
Box sn, Faeoa. Taxaa.

' suite, twin bada 
and box Nprtnga

___  aad night stand. LUu
aaw. Fbdaa 3MW. _________________

aaS of aluminum, blue pSiH 
Maa and wblta woven plaa. 
). fU  below coat i f l t  W 
Phone 3M1-J

and other houaabolS
for sala 3307 W. 

3401-J. '
CoUaga.

laao bad. jOooaw

r  4>b ft. radrlamator with 
f unit, otharwlM good oon* 
. Of» 3B47-W 
kova. 4 bunar. up-rls&t
can 331S-W.

MaMReatb
eondmoo. S39. 1044-B.

twin bada for aale. 4oo fc.
after 4 » ‘dock

asaL.“ **“ . tabla

andt ;
1. ' - j  • >

 ̂ ^ t iq iie  Shoppe
’A irG o llery

'a n d 'lU D lÓ  tt

Rent o Cor or Pickup
4e U11.B—«3.00 OAT 

AXBOUOnVB 8BRVICB OO. 
Fbona 3S34 Box 1167

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

,ond Title Insuronce 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Leggett ¿dg. Phone 3206

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetraeta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

OPKRATBD BT
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

in W. WaU Fbona 7S

ELECTRICIANS

Burton Electric Co.
Elactrlcsl Supplies. Industrial En
gineers—Contrseto^ Prsctical and 
decorative lighting fixtures for In
dustrial, Commercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FXXX>R SANDING. WAXING

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AU Abetraeu Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

IM 8. Loralna Fbona 33«

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN^S 
, CA BIN ET SHOP

Q^eclallsH In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILDfO 
Wa do aaata and door work.

310 8. Dallas • Phone 3 «

COBSBTIXRE

_  The flghdnal M. A. 
Do. » 4  K B t h  8«..

TO BAT
'/

IN S T O C K  
ÇOLOÎRÀDÔ

Í B Í '

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Iioofc Batter Faal Battarl 

Have a Bpanaar Body aad.Braaat s i^  
port daaignad. cut. and made juat for 
youi Fbona now for a Free Flgura 
auatyala

. MRS- O LA BOLES
13M W. Wall Phone SI44-J

FI(X)r Sanding and Waxing
UACHINB8 FOR RBNT BT HOOB

Simmons Paint ond Poper Co.
30e & Ualn Fbona IfSS

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 4Ì0  Wotson St.
SU F  (X)yBRa. 08AFB8. BBDSFHBAOB 
Drapery shop. Wa aaU mataríais or 
make up youn. Oartmda Otbo and 
Ura W B. Franklin, i m  W. Wait 
Fbona 49L

Drapes, Curtain« and Bedspreads 
Saraptaa to ebooaa from or 

wlU make from your matartaL 
EIHELDA MOORE 

504 B. Terrell Phone S294-J

LINOLEUM LATINO

The
LIN O LEU M  STUDIO

f.tTV>lanm .  RubbiT TOt 
Fkxv Sandinr Rod PhdMitn« 
Francia M. (Prank) Ploomoy 

310 W. Ohio PhOM ST79

EXPERT LZNOUEUM L A T n fO  
AO Work 0Mb 
see P08TKR 
Fbooe ITM-W-d

M A T T U Sf BSNOTAXIICO

OONTRACTOBS
BOLIiDOSBBB. For elaartng and lovai» 

tog lot* and aoraaga.
For baownant agoavafloa. 

aBoa.
POr drimng and

Fred M.- Burleson & Son
(XmimAOTOiis

tlOl Booth Martmfl«lit VboM H U

CXMORBTB OOITIRACTOR 
Floora o r ^  waya. mil«Tbii«

for ' ,
« M B  AM a p m «

j r  p o iia n itx m M

*; ̂  rf'
T O P  S O IL

iBlOdkmd
-A*

i i

Mattress, Rehovoting. 
and Sterilizing

Wa hav« m attra t«' e f «B  
Anea Bok aprine to- o
bade, all alMa BoUaway___
Waaaa We wlO eonvert poor old 
tram Into a nlo^ Oxítíf ' ___

WE NOW RAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING CMX3RT MATHagHES, 
AND BOX SPRZNOe TO MATCH 

Uberai TVadwOn On O lt MM

C IT Y „R JR N IT U f^ '&  
. ^ T T R E S S C O .

417 SOQ  ̂ Mam ; :. fboQg wk

I A  K  I C  g u n s  . . RADIOS . .LU A N b ,^ /,'^
QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHING OF VALUE

WIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

QUICKIES

FAINTINO RUG CLEANING
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 

PADiTINO?
lot UB improve the look» of 
your home and add to Ufa of 
your root. AU work guaran
teed. Free aatlmataa.

Westex 
Contracting Company
Fbona 123«-B MldUnd

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR FBnLLPP SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NOODS REPAIRINO 

We Speclallie In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Wwk Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

304 W. Oallfomla Fbona 3453

If It's A  Radio
We Can Plz It 

Uoaoaad for two-way ear vie a.

G>mmunlcQtion Specialty 
Equipment Company

4011k 8. Ilarlanflald 
FHOHB 373«

Bud Undaay Herb Waladln

For
Froiapt. Bfneiant

R A D I O
Bwvtei and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
Ilg  north Main Fbaoa 1373

AU Work Onarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
KtPEBT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt DeUrery and Pick Up 
Servlee

Fbooe 9671 1019 W. Wan
lIQBBATOB SEEVICB

» Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

'.Genuine Parts
31 fawn agparlanoa

BEAü C Í K m P'S

RD08 AND UPHOLSTBRT 
BaautlfuUy Cleaned 

CARPETED PIOORB A BPBCIALTT 
WESTERN PCRMITURB CO.

( M  R. B Bauknlght, PboM l«g3 
200 South Main Street. Midland. Texas

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptlo tank cleaning, 
fuUy tnaurad company oontraets avail
able. Call collect. Deway B. Johnson. 
Public Health and Sanitation. OdaaM. 
Texas—«704.

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tuna-up your Sew
ing Machine. Baaaonabla Cbargaa. Ea- 
tlmitaa fumlabed In advance. Call your

113
Singer Sewing Center
8 llaln Fbona 148«

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Fbona 3453-J SOS R  Florida

SOFT WATER SERVICE
FLESTTT aoftanara available now on 
rental basis OaU 1W3. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. MldlAnd. Taxen

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADIN G POST
303 S. Main Phono 3626

New and U«ed Pumiture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Yaur Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy uaad furniture of all kinds. 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

300 BOOTH MAIN FHONB 1403

*T only told than they'd to  
naing Reporto’-Telafraaa Cla»- 
■iflad Ads too—If they kMw 
that’s the way we mads aB «6 
oor raoDey!**

Out in front in User Car Sales t 
FIRST YOU SEE THEM— THEN 

YOU DONTI
W ATCH OUR ADS—AND OUR LOT!

Only a few used cars and trucks on bond 
but we will have plenty more this week . .  .

1948 Mercury sedan, 5 new white wall tires and tubes $1485
1941 Ford 2..door, rexiio and heater. A real buy_____  $595
1939 Plynxxjth sedan. Runs g<xxi. But one quarter 

ponel ond (i<X)r rough. This car is really meons
of good tronsportotion ____________ ________Only $195

1934 Ford 2-door $a(ion. Rough_________________Only $100
SERVICE IN THESE TRU CK VALUES

1947 Dodge, big job truck (with 2 speed axle). Also 
Brownlite transmission (optional). This truck 
is exceptionally cleon.

1947 Intemotional Vi-ton pick-up, cleon ond ready 
to go. Has five goexi tires. Extra heavy gouge
bed -- --------- -------- -------------------------------------- O n ly  $79S^

1946 Ford Vi-ton pick-up. A raol honey. Nice In 
every woy. 4 speed transmission. 7.50x16 6- 
ply bus tires. Extra heavy front ond bumpers 
ond fender reinforcements. Also extra heovy ' '  ̂
bed. This pick-up hos o million uses.

1937 pick-up. Rixigh/ but will efothe job___________ $150

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEA N ER CO. '

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
EOrby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Servlc« oo all make«.

C. C. Sitdes
402 a  Main

Box 933 Phone 3463

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  ovoiloble. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS 8EEINO THM
A ir W ay Sanitizor

BEPORS DBCm iNa 
Faxtar. aaslar. and a mora tborougb 
claanlng—pluB a baaltb untt.

Por fraa rtamnnat.rattoo. eall 
JOB BRANNAM. 8004-W 

23M W. LOUmANa

VENETIAN BLINDS

3 »  Bast WaU Phone 64 or 9SM

The Best Buys of Today
1948 Roadmagter Dyna-

now 4-door aedan.
1947 Chevrolet 3-ton long 

wheel bagg truck. Two 
speed axle. Priced for 
quick «1«.

] 946 Roadmaater 4-door
sedan. White aide wbH 
tlrea. Low mfleage. priced 
to sML

] 9 4 7  Pontlae A-áooc. Low mllB- 
age. Meehaaleally perfeek

] 9 4 g  Ford 3-door, radio and . 
heater. 14JKX) actual miles.

1946 Chevrolet
páok-up.

] 9 4 7  Chevrolet 3-door. Tills ear 
two-tone gray. Low inflo» 
age. Very dean.

Elder Chevrolet Co. ’
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

HANCXXK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

naad furnltora, clothing vM mlaoM- 
lanaoui ttama. Buy. saU. trada or pawn. 
313 k WaU Fbona 3U
VACUUM CLEANERS

PAoitD|Gii p e n i l i» *L-

L V iiF  ■

“  z-t

> '! SIB Havtb Main

' Refrigerotor Service
' . ^ A B  A iM to M O «a l«  .

Caffi^  Appliance Co«'
UTS

srt-r

F t * S iw n S 'S ô è o io o r -* *  I

(wfriqofíiKcín Seryjee

s n

HOOVER CLEANERS
tJprtglit* and Tank Type

HOOVER
: Autbeclaad Bala Bavtea

RAY STA N D LEY
Midland Hdw. On.

W-l
Fbona 3M0

HBWI XMFHOVEDI

Electrolux Vacuum
t ato t la  Otsaolag aCflolaiiey.

J. F. A D KIN S
tSFUBEHTATIVI ̂

U U  
If BO

VansUan Bttnda
Ouatom-inad*—a to 3 day Bw i tw 

Tarma Oan Be Airangad 
8HUR-R-PIT VENRTAN 

BLIND MFO. OO.
900 N. W atbarfwd Fbcma M33

W ATER WELLS-8EBVTCB

W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G  
Allen W ater Well Service

SALES and 8ESV10B . .
Jdbnaon J a  Pampa aad ttm m n  
Byatama tbr Homaa DaM a and 
Oommarclal Furpoag. Rk ■
Box US4. UM North A Btrilfc

'M L L « - '“ 
Aî  A  K E S

■ >. ‘ ' *W aíT - ^  ■ .

You, too can cosh tn 
on the profits by" ad
vertising y<xir. mer
chandise inoMretoss- 
if led section« .Oitf. ser
vice is os close ds 
telephohe-Call 
for tlosslfied«'^^^#)

DON'T
TRADE
T IL L  YOU SEE AND  

DRIVE TH E NEW

"Jeepster"
i . - *

6 Cylirider Engine 
W ITH  ;gVERDRI VE
;AII The features 
You Wont. .  . Plus 
Low Cotf Operation«

m id l a n d :
SALES -Co.
■ Tom  N ip p , f^ r ..

3414 W. W0II »>..42^

V A C U U M 'S
— ------for PBt r o  «6 ttaBB ElBetrfc Ok In It  4.a. -------ran fPMh 7JOOO to tTJXn

1 •*/ > '*•
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
« n i M W I o m

r ~

■ n m e

T-

Jiir- -w.

p . R  TAKK8 AKD 
ac Qgw I
Job far

'^A 'r

«r « ’
-

W ., PhonaJSOO.
. “  S : «  , -!

T <■ Ä
I ■

- ~  f  - - ,  .
:7 jíiir? ■’

•-ÏÎ-.

•v ;
RellabUl; Used Coiis^

t u W k

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN 

COME AND GET 'EM WHILE ,j
THEY LAST

134« IJncoin Ooamopoittan. «3.48«.

U48 Ford V-«. 4-door aadaa. 3L4I8.

AUTO LOANS
Baflnanoa yoor piwamt eu  aad ledqg 
foor paymianta. -
Quiek. aonfldantlal. ooortaoaa aav 
loa. ^
dak aboat oor My away ptot. .

WB W B m  FOLIO WBURAMCB '

Conner Investment Co,
306 & WbD pboag 1373

worn 6A IX : 134« Ftjrmotttb batao i Sa?  
g^MOO mllaa. 3U W. Taaa. Phoo«

4>4i Ford 3-òoor, original ttwoogho«?  
oan ba aaan a  tlO W aa ^
3 p m  OaO 3783-W
^  OorwMt. i - g o o t r  
8Pt S  Fbooa aftaTiii

or trada.
. g .  ■

FOR flALk. 183» twa-door WytanwÆ.

OaU

Baportar-’Ti
w ^  Por3~

Ì337 Ford ptek̂ gp̂  j i ^  

tt a 4̂ 400. .to l

baavy doty

aqidpfinant A
evaa*. “ )ÌA .-Ì,

6 dt



☆  WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD WILL-PHONE 3000 ☆
O L A IB U F ttP  OTit L ä f

HCHS

ABC

VSfi

ItkOAt nA M B O  AS ■ ». IL 
NBWB
B u m  DAVIS ABC

id s  n iB  rA iM XArw  b b b b m a o b
S54S nUEABUBB C B B » » ^
im  m  M Biem m »

SSn  ‘  WOBSXBS 1 7 ^
&7:3S BOOST TODB TOWN 
*T:SS DATB WITB OOBSBV 

SBS STABS OVBB TBXAS
H !*  DANCB TIMB

S;SS THB CBOUPIBB ABC
SBS CVBTASf CAiJ.
S:3S VOICE o r  THB ARMY 

' BBCOBD SBSSION
UMf rasrs or tomobbow abc

« W  BASEL ABC
I f m  MITBMABB 
UBS MBITS

^ UBS BioM orr
TOMOBBOW

SOI ON THB FARM FRONT 
S;M jn iM IB  WITT

* TWS MARTIN AOBONSBY
ttlS TO r O' TBB MORNING 
IBS MARVIN Mltl.BB 
Id s  NEWS 
M S  INTRBU7DB 
TtM ■ BADUNB FRBDERICB ABC
IBS BBSSSFAST CLUB ABC

MV TRUE STORY ABC
SdS BBTTT CROCKER ABC
f : «  anmcm or cbristMKWA

isiss TVRNTABLE TERRACB
1S:M TEXAS WRANGLER
ISdS FBRSONAUTY TIME
ISMS BINO SINGS
UBS MORNING MATINEE
U dS  ONE MAN'S OPLMON ABC
lld S  HYMN TIME
UÉÌS THE OLD CORRAL
URS RAURBAGE TALKING ABC
U :U  NBW8
U dS  MR. PAYMASTER TSN
UMS SIESTA SERENADE
IRS MONTE MAGEE 
Id s  OMAN VAUDELL<«RGANIST 
IRS BRIDE AND GROOM ABC

. ERRS CRANE DAY
SRS TBD MALONE ADC

• SRS SPANISH SERENADE
SRS TREASURY SHOW
SMS MELODIES TO REMSMBEB 
SRS MONTE MAGEE 

* .B R S  CONCERT MASTER 
"ERA RANDAL RAT 

»  SRS GREEN HORNET ABC
SRS SKY RING ABC

if  REAL ESTATE
■O C SE 8  FO B BALE 75

HOÜSB8 FOB lA L B n

L A R R Y
BURNSI DE

MotM In MtdUnil toM lm t oonstrue- 
Uon—BvtttnE S0% on InTMtmant—no 
lafonnAUoii by WMpboo». •

Brick vtncer, 3 bcdrootas. 3 bntba, d«n, 
D«T double sw«<b. SSJOOJS down— 
S17J00ÌM.

Subvirben, Northwest. 3 bedrooeu. et
teebed gersce, 2 floor fumeeee. smell 
down pejrment. S eeree—totel price— 
tl3.SO0.00.

Stuoeo, 14 months oM. close to new 
hospltsl. 3 sDMlous bedrooms, sbout 
1390 squere rest, nice trees end rent. 
70‘ lot. i>lenty dosete. Immedlete poe- 
eeeelon—tll.000.00.

New F.HJL 3 bedroom bouses—North
west. prices etert et SS.S00.00 up, ebout 
800 Muere feet o< floor epeoe—choose 
rour lot end decoretlnf—model houses 
finished—10% down.

T9’ lot on South Lorelne, ell uflUtlee—
ira o ^

West Texas, newly redeoorated brick 
Tenser home, comer T9’ tot. both 
•treete pered. 3 bedrooms, 3 bethe— 
about %i.990M 
t30.000.00.

down—total price—

N. Loraine—rery neat and clean, 3 
bedroom stuooo. nice yard—STJ00.00.

Outhbert St.—extra clean. 3 bedroom 
frame home—tlO.T90.00.

Prams, North Big Spring St., 3 bed
rooms. den—43,900.00 down—tlO.900.00

Frame. 3 bedrooms. College, Tsry nice 
yard—SS.900.00.

Uarienfleld—brick reneer, pared cor
ner lot. does to all aehoolL 3 bed
rooms—413,390 00.

PHONE 1337 (Dsy Or Night) 
Loans Insurancs

212 LBO O rX T BLOO.

SPECIAL  
FOR OCTOBER

$5,000 GROUP  
4-room house In a rery good location. 
Nwthweet part of the city for only 
t3RW total prleel

» 4-room bouse, out of dty limits, north 
Mi|a, on 90' front lot. good water, ahade 
trees, asbestoe aiding. 44.800. This see- 
tloo la building up fast.
Aenom bouse on North Dallas Street 
LoeeUon on this bolds price down to

* bouse out Bankln Highway
,  43RS0. g r o u p

Beal good 4.room on Bankln Highway. 
Oast orer 4T.900, now for tale at 44.900. 
l4Ms of improTsmenta, good water, bu
tane gas, on one acre of ground.
S40om bouse on WasbliMrton Street, 
west, corner lot, gtuooo. Buy this now 
at IKpOO.

^kn IVorth Lorelne 8L 4-room bouse, 
%9R40. Has kitchen, big enough for din
ette set, which glres you 3 bedrooms. 
WIU o l .

O. L  SPSCIALS  
Just three new homes left to be b\tft 
on this block. West of Big Spring 
Mreet. Baet of cemetery. Nice bomee 
all around this area. We hare a good 

- deal hare on this. Theea are FRJL-ep- 
inored homes. Select your own wall 
coMn and watch It being bulRi Sewa- 

*rate gang«' i r t a r .  Mr. OX. see ^ a  
this weak about these. We /haye a 

. chdoa of floor plans.
—BXfSINKSS— '

t-apartment bouse at 413,000 that now 
„Is taking In 44.0S0 per yaarl 
I-apartxBsnt bouse at tSOUMO. rsdec-

• orated.
3-nefghborhood grocery 
S-garagas. buslaei
I eeirting shop.
1-new buslnaas bldg.. tAth llTlag quar
ters, cost OTsr 4T.000 toow. this week.

LEO N ARD M ILLER
RODRmfAN, and HDLLUM 

SSI Walt Phone 3T4T
^hooe STtS-Jr

C H EC K  THESE
frame home on choice 

can bo handled for 41.900 
 ̂Bgwn payiRsiit. Both etreeu  being

* paved now, 47R00.
M M  SBd
BSSraoBi frame on oomer loi with hloo 
SfnotR do beck of lot. 4U.OOO.
wsm loMa S-bedroom bomea breon

* smya. and fenced yards, near new boo-
ptSaL
Beeeral other homes and duplexee not 
Ustod hero.
Boo os for acreage Mtea ResldeBoe lots 
a ^  BoMneas lots and buildings.

, Lot ws buUd you a nlM 3 or 4 bed- 
Ngas brisk howle oa large lot In 
glBwlng, wMl roetrteted addition.

C  .E. NELSON  
M IM S & STEPHENS

North-East Section
5 rooms, 1 bath, 2 bedrooms, 
frame, comer lot, new con- 
atnictloD. $10.500.

Close To Schools
5 rooms, 1 bath, 2 bedrooms, 
frame, excellent location, 
nice yard, $11,000.

We have many plana and 
speclficatloDi and can fur
nish lot on which to buUd. 
Contact US immsdiatcly if 
interested.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Arery-Wemple Bldg.

Phone 3537 Rei. 281-W

BOOSSB FOB BALE Yf

New and 
Exciting

AmhUtein. ingenuity and O. L  
IBH oQDtrlbuta to modem way 
of Hie. Tour govemnient ex
pected you t  ftnanoe a home 
for your future security and 
well being. 100% O X  financed. 
Modem architects have also 
made a contribution, planning 
apaoa, oomfort a n d  charm. 
Fiiaodly as a rooking chair. 
Bomea we are now building 
present a pleaalng combination 
of long Unas and broad plabut

C.LCunningham
BUILD SR  and D IV X LO PIR

R. C . MAXSON,
8ALSB M ANAOBR

2000 North Edwards 
Phone 3924 

LOMA LIN DA . . .
The fastest growing addition 

In Midland Bus sarrlca 
every 90 minutes.

■ O ü tn  FOB iALB

C H IC K  W ITH

N EELY
A G EN CY

b e f o r e  y o u  b u y

25x100 new buttness building. Well 
located and priced right 
Beautiful two-bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
and bus line. This house it being 
constructed under FHA supervUlon. 
PHA financing already arranged. 
Come by and Inspect t ^  property 
today.
Two-bedro(Hn frame dwsUlng built 
under FHA supervlglon in 1047 
Located four blocks from West Ele
mentary School
Nice rock home. Three bedrooms, 
and one bath. This property is lo
cated on a 75 f t  comer lot Both 
streets are paved. Detached garage 
Completely fenced with rock fence. 
We will build you a homa according 
to your plans and spaciflcatlona and 
arrange the financing for you. 
Coma by and tee ut.

T. E. N EELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotal

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Ball Park

Ih s  public hag been wait- 
tflf five yean for this addi
tion to be developed.

‘Iberc will be built this year 
some 300 homas In this 
addltloxL The homes rangs 
In area from 760 to SSO 
square feet with garages 
attached.

Tbase homes a n  not limited 
to o r t  only, but will be 
sold to any buysr who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down payment Prlcaa 
range from $8590 to $7250.

100% G. I. Financed

For your home with a small 
down payment decorated 
according to your Ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact Immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

HOUSES FOB SALB m  HOUSES FOH SALB HOUSES FOB SA U

$500.00
DOWN PAYMENT

• Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F .H .A  month
ly payments •  Paid for paved streets • Side
walks, curbs and gutters • F .H .A  construction
• Ponel-Roy heaters • Near pork, schools and 
shopping • Restricted addition.

» .
To SM Midland's newest and most modRm developmant, 
simply drive out South Main and follow th« arrows to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

YOU GET 
FOR YOUR

MORE
MONEY

W EST END HOME
Larga living room. 3 badrooma, 3 
batha. Braasaway, doubla garaga,
dan wUk random oak plank waUa, 
hurga lot. iancad and eroaa fancad. 
Baautmil ahrubbary and traaa. 
About I10.000.M cash. balance 
monthly.

BARN EY GRAFA  
REALTOR

Pbona IM 303 Laggatt Bldg

OW NER W ILL  SELL
OomnUtaly fumlabad two - badroom 
F H A. rruna, excaUant oonotruotlon. 
UvaMo room arrangamaot. ooovanlaot 
location. $3000.00 handlaa. Saa 1307 Waat 
Waahlngton, or

' C A LL  2189-J

W  WsD Ph S73 or I0S3-W

FOR SALE
Modarn two-badroom bonaA ooa block 
Booth Blda aebools and abopptng oan * 
tar, Balow markat prtoa. % eaah. bal- 
anca Uka raot. OaD

L. R. LOGSDON  
Coll 3397-W

FOB 8ALB BY OWNBR

$1900 W ill Buy 
3 Room House
and bath oa o o tm t lot,

South Blda *

Call 3601-J
O L â ik t fltD  D U PLA Y S-room booaa bath

JESS W ILLIS
> A n m N G  C O N H U C T O R

PÒ an naw in Midland aa oon- 
Wa ara not naw aa wprk- 

Our amployeaa ara 100% On- 
wbleb guarantaaa you tha baat 

wackmanahlp. Locai raferancaa 
gtven. Why taka chanoaa wttb 

gpB—ranca of your bome whc 
«aa bava tha baatT Wa guaian- 

io  ba aattolaetory at 
Ila prloaa. Wa do not 
ara tha baat. Wa ara 

sa w ooA aa tha baat. Mdlmataa 
gtvon on taptng. taxton- 

palntlng of aU klnda. 
ad and takan 

aHMMT aa nttnmuy aa larga onaa 
Ioana axrangad.

to t mlI# to be 
movad. Fbona 3907, Laon Raavas. ba- 
twaan $ a. m. and 9 p. m.
3-badroom home for aala or leaaa. èaa 
at MI K  Kentucky.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NORTH SIDE
I hava several O l homes with 
■elect hardwood floort, 55.000 
BTD floor furnace, tilt baths, 
double tlnka, sliding doort to 
cloaet, slab doora. Beat of plumb
ing and elactrlcal fixtures, plus 
garage to match houae. Thcae 
can be bought lor doalnf 
charges only. 11 you buy a borne 
befort it la decorated, you may 
have your choice of colors and 
wall paper. See them at 1806 
Block North Marlenlleld. Phone 
2729 or 4375.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

FOR SALE
Beautiful 6-room and bath 
IS A  homa. Has I  badrooma, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen and 14x20 attached ga
rage. Select oak floor, picture 
window and Venetian blinda. 
194F floor apace In house, 165* 
porches. Approximately $4000 to 
handle. For Iniormatkm. call 
445 or 3231.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

217 W. Missouri

New 3-bedroom FHA frame hooie—cor
ner lot—detached garaga—190S W. Ky 
8t.—Prleed to eeU at lUAOO.OO-Oniy 
KOOO down.

LOVXLT BOMBS TO 8B

CON8TRT7CTBO

700 South Big Spring—Very nice 3- 
bedroom frame — attached garage— 
M.390.00. 100% loan to OL

CHBaMTRB ACRES; One-half mUe 
north of RAM T r^er Courte on An- 
drewa Hl-way. Large deelrable build
ing sltea—approximately 300‘x300*— 
reaeonablt reetrletlonA
Very
briieeway and garaga—1304'aq. feel In 
bouea—alu

large S-bedroqm 
_ iga-1304 aq

iumlnum wtndewa—gaa bom- 
lag flHjMlana aenmlato for only SU,- 
390.00. FuU SIOJOO Ol loan to quail- 
flad vataran.

Other 3 and 3-badroom bomaa from 
4TA0»-I00% Ol loana

Several nice bomea have bean built 
and others are under oonstruotlon In 
this new suburban addition. If you 
want a homo on mma than Just a city 
lot call us for further Information.

Wa apacUUaa In rasldantlal building at 
reasonable prlcaa.

FOR RENT; Nice 3-bedroom frame 
cloee In—4S9.00 per month or better 
price If yean rent la paid In ad 
ranca.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loans Baal BMata Insurance 
313 B Marlenflcid Fhone 34S3

WyiWIHIH ■
MU MB 1
S tS ie ü S L
b Bh i that we 

aHBdir aa fbttnfuUy aa

WINDMILL and ELECTBIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND. 
Wtatoh track to do the Jab. 

Boa or Fhooo
ED KINSEY

ISSZ B. Colorado MW-W

?3.. C A L L  3796-J
405 S. Lorain«

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALAN CINfi 

- Rock Wool iRSHlotiON

SHU-R-FIT
3433

Homes of Disändioii
Soíni4 conofnicHon at o reatonoblo price! 

;a C «nipJot« MMing tervicea plont furnished.
' FiiMHcinp «rroHged, and free etHmefet.
'')C««F^ildÍH9 10 new 2-hedroom pyniice file.

' feHJL «IM C.I. finonced and oppmved.
■■ ' ''■ ■■

C a r L  Conirodor
!» i^ t l« h iiiS f w   ̂> >Inmi«2729

- ■: - mÍMÉBHíÍiHHI

W H AT ARE YOU  
LOOKING FOR?
Call Dt For Location On 

2 and 3-bedroom homes, new or 
used, all tirxs. colors and dealgna. 
Pticea rangs to suit your podmt 
book.
FErma for Veterans in and around 
Midland.
Fagt and efficient loan service. O l, 
reA-conventlonal on all constriw- 
tion built or being built 
Our plan Is to assist you, not oon- 
fuss you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
BRALTOR with

The Allen Company
SDMdcejr AUen, owDsr 

AvetY-Wemple BuUdlnc 
Phone 3537 or M il

VETERANS!
Hsvt You Checked With Btons 

for that new O l Hornet

If not tee today In

Cowden Addition
and oompars with any In Mldlandl 
All city utilities, 1/2 block off pave
ment 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors 
50,000 BTD floor furnace, tub and 
■hower, ■hutters. detached garage 
with overhead doors, Textona.

J. W. STO N E^
"Stone Builds Better Homes" 

General Contractor

1600 North Big Spring Phone 3740

MR. VETERAN  
DO YOU NEED  

A  HOME?
100% O l homsi DuOt to your piaos 
or ws have approead pUma roady 
to fo. Ws also have uloa M s Hoc 
sals IB OowdSB AildBlon wttli MOI.

R. Lst OB add tlMaa salva roanss 
to jRwr hoosa. AB typaa s( soo- 
stiRstioo In town or oouiitiy.

Dorr Construction Co.
Moa SiH-It IHB &  u r n

fSr S ia :  imòa new'

New 5-room suburban home, mas
onry construction, modem In every 
way. Wood-bumlng fireplace, break
fast bfu*, attached garage. Extra 
large lo t Located on N. Main Just 
west of Loma linda.
4-room cottage on 50x140 business 
lot only 2 blocks from Main Street 
Suitable lor home or bushMH 
Priced for quick sale.
Several nice buslnees lots . . . some 
for sale, for lease.

W . R. UPHAM
Realtor

610 N. M g Spring TsL M63-J

$5950
FRACTXOAU.T RBW

2 Bedroom Home

Mid October Special
2-bedroom brick veneer, excellent 
construction. Well located on North 
Big ^ r ln g , suburban area. In new 
development. This house will make 
some G I family happy.

1300 block North Big Spring, well 
arranged. Modernistic design, wood- 
burning fireplace. Excellent con
struction. You should see this home. 
For It will be the first of many to 
be buUt

Business Opportunity
Due to mature age and 111 health, 
must sell a going business that Is 
netting enough to pay out In less 
than one year. Excellent opportun
ity to Induce production and sales. 
Call us for information on this 
Spudnut Shop.

HARSTON - HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If  now answer call 3901, 3038-J 
or 2438-J

C LAdairiE D  DISPLAY ~

WEATHEISTBIP
m4 SASH lA LA N C B
SJOnOtT «B T A L L A T IO N

F. S. WEST

FOR SALE
Xxo«il«nt oiMunry om ii.ee buUdlns 
2390 sq ft Cine la. No tafnnasttoP
^  Miepbnoe

3- boCroom bome pim sportmenS. both 
completely fumUbed. rented for 4300D0 
amntbiy Smell oeeb peyment end bai 
enee oo eeey lerros

Duplex, one Ude fwmisbed, good toan 
No luen onet 43390 oaeb and balano, 
mnotbly

4- room and batb. attaebed garage 
paved etreet north etde 40000

Building wta 
■Ida elf usuiti«

good retnetlona tlortfi

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTCHtS

sag Wee Teme lie

TSTOslWrñ-bláfUr“

tm -i im - i

C e O O D , " Y E - \ l l
FIOORMG

S T O R E Y
FLOOR CO VERIN G  

CO M PAN Y
403 8. Main Rtobt MIO

SUBURBAN
HOME

6-rooaB frama on 2 aerg% 

tSnegd. TUg bath a n d  

kltchgn, 1 year old. A isal 

bargain ter q n ^  gala.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINli 

Phones 336 or 3M4

(3RÁFALAND

BARN EY GRAFA

FARM S FOR SA LE
" ........M k  O M K  CSk*

proveBenta.****^ * * * ^ * * *  * *  ^
• eere with S mon 
eaipet on floor. 4-«er 
4 veils end e le trto poa]
S«b«draoai hooM. Imcbb mm 
dltiooed. Ntoe yard, tag 

BVBtt TTVB O
M cKEE AGEN CY

BEAiyXORB
PhetM 6H MMlaiNL T tm
FOB a a u  gg Wssi eioei

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!

in today's homes. Designers, Stylists, Researchers 
and Architects have been called into the field 
where they hardly existed before. Gaining amazing 
storage facilities, plus a comfortable place in which 
to relax and enjoy modern living all through the 
house.

Our New Models are under construction.
See R. C. MAXSON at Field Office,

2000 NORTH EDWARDS — PHONE 3924 
Res. Office, 309 Cottonwood —  Phone 4595-J

Financed 100% G .I., F .H .A  and Conventional

. J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO„ LTD.

100% G .I. FINANCED OR F.H .A .

MORE FUN FOR THE FAMILY
W g’ve found it amart to build a modem home in design.
Build it aound, convenient and fun to live In.
We are now starting a new block of homes, see the new 
designs today—Pick a plan and a site to put it on.

H U R R Y
TheM are low priced, quality homes and won’t last long.

See R. C. MAXSON at Field Office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924

Res. Office 309 Cottonwood (Loma Linda Addition) Ph. 4595-J

FELIX STONEHOCKER 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

But W« will build aad 
bomm to fit your particular

Lota, ar* no problem to m ba- 
eauae wa hava them East, Waat
North or Boutb.

FHA Loans 
G I Loans
Conventional X>oans 

See

J .W. STONE .
General Contractor 

"Stong Builds Better Hornet”

1600 NORTH BIO SPRINa 

PHONE 3740

West Texas Street
Extra nice large 3 bedroom, brick 
home with 2 baths. All rooms large 
with spacious closets. Large living 
room plus full dining room. Break
fast room In kitchen. Double garage 
—75 foot comer lot Immediate poe- 
session. $5000h0 cash pairment, bal
ance less than rent This house will 
sell this week. Shown only by ap
pointment Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

RENT proparty; 3 buildings. 4 unito 
Fumlabad, garaga; nloa locatlOQ. ekMt 
in. Straat navad aoon. Trada for amali 
houâ  Calf owner. 30S-W.
BY owner—House and 3 lota. Tmmadl- 
ate poaaaaalon 611 W. Florida.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

With
NodiiiigDown

o n d  u p  to

36 Nonllis io Pay
You con:

o Add Hiot room 
o Build Hiot porch 
0 Build thot fonco 
o Build that forogo (moto- 

riol for 10^x20', only 
$179.00)

o Build thot storo building 
o Convert that goropo into 

on oportmont
o Add on oportmont to that 

gorogo
o Ropoint, reroef, and 

romodol
o SEE US TODAY . . .

DONT DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 $ C 9 5
West Coost Fir ^  CBM

BOCKWEU
BROS. & to.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 4 i

farm. 3S 
oaaa. Good ea-i

»• Poesy. Monari. 
OtAAl'HES F*CW ¿ALE
ONE at tha flnost ranatim i> 
aaa S334 aeraa. Maada Oaontg. 
graaa. watarad by mato. waUa. m e 
Naat S-room modara baaaa. AB etl 
rlgbu intact axoapt MS acras. WIB aMI 
quickly at 439 pw acre. Also bara Oo9b- 
rado ranefa. Outs SDOO toga bay Jgerty. 
Full Inroraatton ow mb— t. fliif Inaai 
^  1334 X. Xtow% ÚolofgdoeSiiaB.

Fo b  SALE; ebt-acra,̂  aootbaaat C o g  
rado ranch For tofbrmastaa, vrttte 
Boy C. Thatoban Eaaan Be— , U s 
Animas. Colorada.
ä tfB U k B A N ~A ib llA 6 f~ n

K »  SALI

One Acre
Grand Vtow Sub DtvWen. Fast eCT
Country Club Orlva. DMt Front.

C. G. M URRAY
FBONE me

KkAL KNTÀlk UIabI T U

bave3 or 3 badroom bomaa which 
baan bullt for aaaaral yaaa la 
School Addltton. Waat End 
Elmwood Addition and 
tion. FOB QUICK SALK oB a

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggntt Bldg.

We need listings
of all types, eepeateny three bsd 
room hnniee. for hnmedlKte sslB

C. E. NELSON  
Mims & Stephens

106 W  WsB Ph. f i t  or M M -W
Wil l  buy aquUy la Ol or
CaU 94 or T4.

HOMES
t o d a y 's  S m i A L '

Bxtrs large t -beOrocm brict vi^ 
neer. Large Uvfng nxnn sad sepo* 
rate dining room. 
breakfsft nook. Extra elosets. idttgs 
comer lot pavsd both front and 
side. Fenced yard, doable gsrage, fn  
West K aneee Street. A  eaerlfloe at 
812.750.

Extra large FBA '2-bedroera, larfO  
lot, fenced yard, lots of 
on Nobles Street Worth the money 
at 88.95a

Large 3-bedrooin, oentnl heating 
and cookinc, argil to weh esipel« 
large lot, near OrslBlsnd.

Extra large S-befoooes PBA. M - 
toehed garage, near Orafslsnd.

A reel buy, 1‘hsdroein n s »  flsath 
Ward School on paved etreet 
85A00. 100% G I.

Extra large l-bedrooni. dose Bt 
win eacrlfice et |3fM. If0% O L

Nice S rooms and bath n e »  Boutti 
W ard School and grooesy store, a 
real buy at MNO.

For Rent: Larga 3-batboom houe% 
n e »  tchooL 6136 p «  month. Oouto 
pleCely furnished. RtmTl

Let ue make y o »  real ssM ti Jsoi 
for you. Regardl—  o f type »  «tsa 
We write all forms oi Ineuranca.

£.

T«d  ThompBOR & Co. 
McClintic Bldg. 
Phon« 823-1255

F H A  — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADB IO  BU ILO  BUT OR IM FM Ô fB

ir
I t

oomplctoly
payment.

S9oe

Phone 367 or 388

lU  W WAD

_ HARSTON̂ HO— L AOINCŶ  M A tT O j^

R « P ® ?i
^  LOIRS 1 0 0 % v  O X

fM A .
e o K v m n o iíA L

S T r f B  t l N I t U E
im

W lu i K Ú  t f  B ip a ir  Do T « i l i ^
Rtpolriiif —  JUdbcorafiiig —

«Im P«niit«t« jUpalfiifg màé RafialBUÉf
T' IB  W o* Sm salesi
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World's M ost Powerful Nations Face Each OtherAcross Arctic

ClossiC s|irt in the smoothest of fine combed cotton 
with convertibfe collar, gleaming cuff links and 
buttons. Sonforized, colorfast, unconditionally 
woshcble right down to its shoulder pods. All over 
white.

. < .¿ i^' i ' ; r  >
•- j i  ,*

I OWSS/VOl̂   ̂\)VJU)J>b^
In  Midland Its Oranuner-Murphey For Beautiful Clothes

¡Junior Sounds Alarm  
jFrom Tricycle Seat
f  -.DENVXR-(<<F>— **He couldn’t do 
lit .- tnaiitful Klmer Johnsen Sr. ~He 
U n t  fail enough.- -Oh. yes I  did,” 
Maid Slmer Jr., - I ’ll show you.”
^  0 0  little Bm er showed his dad 
land an assistant fire chief how he 
[turned In a false alarm. He Just 
istood on the seat of his tricycle 
* and reached Into the box. The chief 
'le t Shner 8r. carry on from there.

f  FOtC! m e t
C Baker fire extlngalshers, sales and 
’•ervlee. Recharge CO-2’a  1509 So. 
¡l^oralnc, ph. 3368-W.— (Adv).

Tractors Prove They 
Have Plenty Of Pull 
In Indiana Contest

★
*’ Building Supplies 
Foints - Wollpopwrt

■ ★
119 a  Taxa* Pii. 58

nil may ruirt or'^destroy 
yM own . ,  .wipe 

d flT  Important

Í '

*r.

r  a M lW J M d  tS tM N ir

S il

f c - i

AP Newsfeatores
8W AYZZE, IND.—Those pesky 

tractors are threatening to take 
over another activity from ole Dob- 
bdn—weight pulling contests.

Matching teams of horses to see 
which can pull the heaviest load 
has been a top notch country sport 
for many years, and still is.

This year, however, a flurry of 
tractor-pulling contests has broken 
out over Indiana and more than «  
score were held.

They don’t pull the crowds that 
the horses do, but the state champ
ionship contest held here recently 
attracted more than 4,000 people, to 
see the 140 tractors pull during a 
14-hour program.

The state team pulUng contest 
this year drew 10,000.

Tractor pulling lacks the anima
tion of horses, straining and grosm- 
Ing to the shouts and commands of 
their drivers, but it has its fine 
points.
Leandag Fast

The farm hands who boast of 
the prowess of their mechanical 
mounts fast are learning many 
things which will give more pull 
from their machines. There s r e  
several schools of thought along this 
line.

Some believe In weighting down 
the rear end of the tractors, argu
ing that gives more traction be
fore the big rubber tired wheels 
begin to slip and spin.

Others believe it is best to weigh 
the front end with the idea that 
holding the front wheels on the 
ground gives more traction before 
the maximum is reached.

Tractors, when put into a hard 
puU. will lift their own front 
wheels Into the air. That's one of 
the dangers of the business.

The sporty farm boys use many 
gimmicks to get more traction. 
They load their tractors with 
sand bags, log chains, extra wheels 
and such devices.
Uses Extra Wheels

One driver put two extra wheels 
on each side of his drivers. It 
didn’t- win him the championship, 
but it gave the tractor the weird 
look that it might be a super- 
mechanical gadget.

Tiractors pull in weight classes. 
The state championships were di
vided Into four clisees, under the 
fo llo w ^  weights. 3JOO, 4.500 and 
6,000 pounds and the unlimited 
class, 6000 pounds and over.

To ({uallfy t o  the U ^ tc r weiidits 
a driver often win stilp off fenders 
and all unnecessary parts, then put 
them b a ^  oo for a higher weight 
and add stffl more t o  another 
heavier weigh tAny siie tractor can win the 
gnuMl . champlonship-4n fact a 
lig h tw c ^ t driven by Gene Ah l- 
f i ^  n -year-old  fanner of Roann, 
iDd.. woto the duunpkmshlp this 
year.

*aei l i c  Oceem
i k V

Fort Churckill

... - •- • . . -  . , 
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Edmonton CANADA
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UNITED STATES
r ra a e U ià :

With President Truman’s disclosure oí an atomic explosion in Russia, 
the vast, frozen wastes of the Arctic take on new Importance as 
America's strategic line of defense. The polar map above points out 
locations of major American and Canadian Installations on the com
mon northern frontier, stretching from Attu In the Aleutians to 
Newfoundland and Greenland. Most of the Candían bases fly both 
U. 8. and Canadian flags; Joint airfields are known to be as near the 
Pole as Resolute Bay and Eureka Sound. Hub of Russia’s northern 
military defense system Is believed to be Tiksl (A ), a newly-built 
city of possibly 100,000 located only 400 miles from Nome and 500 
miles from Resolute Bay. Its eastern anchors are Vladivostok (B ), 
Russia’s principal Pacific port, and Petropovolosk (C ), submarine, 
naval and air base built largely since the end of World W ar n . 
Western anchors Include Franz Josef Land (D ), site of Red air bases, 
and Norwegian-controlled ^Itibergen  (S ), wbare the Russians have

Important mining Interests and many nationals. Vital lifeline of the 
Soviet Arctic frontier Is the 5A00-mlle Trans-Siberian railway (P ). 
The Lake Baikal area (Q ) is Its prloc^ial Arctic depot. From there, 
supplies go north to Tiksl over the Lena River (H ), an ice hlgbaray 
for most of the year. Also vital is the Arctic shliq;)lng route (1) from 
Arkangflsk (J ) to TlksL Other strategic points in the SovM  Arctic 
military system Include: the Komandorski Islands (K ), site of the 
Important naval base of Nlkolskoe; «*khaiin island (L ), which Russia 
got from Japan for her belated entry In the Pacific war; the 
coastal Jet fighter base area (M ), Including Wrangel TmI^tvi (H ), also 
a Jet base; Okhotsk Sea Coast (O ), where the Reds have a research 
center, end Little Koldewey and Shannon Islands (P ), where the 
Oermans held Oreenlandle bases during World W ar IL  In man

power, the Russians outnumber us in the Arctic 10 to one.

Shape Of The Earth, Is Being Surveyed 
From A  Small Stone In Kansas Pasture

LUCAS, KAN.— (N IA )—An un- 
Imposlng rock that rises about six 
Inches above the surface of n an k  
Robinson’s pasture U  milaa aattt^  
west of here Is the center of a 
project as big as the world Itself.

Affixed to the rock is a small 
bronze plaque. On the plaque is 
a tiny triangle. Inside the triangle 
is a dot. And that dot is being 
used by the United States Coast 
and Geodetic Survey to measure 
the size and shape of the earth.

The current project is the sec
ond phase of the Job. Last year, 
astronomical calculations w e r e  
made by geodetic survey officials. 
This year they are making gravity 
checks, centering around the rock 
on Robinson’s farm. The scientists 
will tie the two studies together 
and get a new determination of 
the earth’s exact size.
Not First Time

Robinson’s rode has been used 
before. For about 50 years, it has 
been the basis of every triangle 
drawn by surveyors over the whole 
United States. All buildings sur
veyed, from the White House to 
the bam  on Old MacDonald's farm, 
are down on charts as being a cer
tain distance from the rock.

When the marker was first put 
in place, in 1891, It was Just one 
of many points oi referenoe estab
lished across the natloD. But it 
soon became the prlndpal one, 
when Geodetic Survey officials de
cided It was the most nearly ac
curate of them aU.

A  plumb line at this point, they 
found, was least likely to be a f
fected by forces other than grav
ity. More than any of the others, 
it would show the earth’s natural

RoMmoB’s Reek: From the dot Ib  a Ksnsas field, a new determlna- 
tion ef the earth’s exact zlze.

Wamen Card Players 
Kill Big Rattlesnake

McGRXW, NSBR. — <iP>— Mrs. 
Ward Wise’s bridge dub m et Mrs. 
Benny Roberts, end Mrs. V . X. 
Gatch scored a grand slam against 
a rattlesnake that sUtbered acroas 
the front yard as they wera leaving.

They used hooest-to-goodness 
spades and dobs (not tte  sard 
variety) to do the Job. M ia. Ared 
Foster took hooM the prise—11 zat- 
Uers from the make

K ennit Teiaa, Ja mmad I k  K er- 
mtt Rooeeratt, aon of < Ibeodw a  
Rooeevelt ■ ‘- r -

Erery Lawn'Ân Jtirport

gravity.. Its accuracy was attrib
uted to Its location—on a barrm  
hilltop, without great mountain 
ranges or bodies of water or land 
masses nearby to deflect the pliunb 
line.
Center O f U. S.

It became virtually the geodetic 
center of the nation. And, In 1913, 
the rock extended Its importance 
beyond the borders of the United 
States. (Canada and Mexico ac
corded It recognition as the bests 
of thdr surveys, toa So, t o  aU 
Intents and purpoaes, it became the 
geodetlo center of the whole North 
Amertean oontlnenL

Gradually, It extended Its sphere 
of geodetic Influence around the 
world. More and m o r e  nations 
adoptad it as the point of reference I t o  surveys, until .now a of

triangles, linking most of the 
earth’s surface, are bcued on the 
dot in the triangle on the plaque 
on the farm In Kansas.

Now a must for tourists. It has 
gradually been chipped away by 
souvenir-hunters and the onslaughts 
of plains Winters. But It hasn’t 
been moved, and the roek has now 
tacklad Its biggest Job as scientists 
use It to measure the slae of the 
world.
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CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEIUIIG
ProcMsiiig amd Quick 
Fruosing for Your 
Homo Froozor.

N I D L A R D
RACKING CO.

»  PhiM ISM

Rains Drench East, 
South Texas As Cool
Wave Dips Mercury

— *
By The Asssristtf Press

Houston, Just recovered from 
floods caused by weekend down
pours, was drenched again Tuesday 
night.

The Weather Bureau reported 2.71 
inchee fell In the Houston area dur
ing the 24 hours ended at 6:20 am . 
Wednesday.

However, the bureau said an end 
to the rain was In sight It said It 
was clearing over most of the state 
and It would be clear and cool in 
most sections Wednesday night and 
Thursday.

Rain also was reported in a num
ber of other sections overnight

In the Crystal City area of South 
Texas a drought that started In 
August was txroken by rains rang
ing from 1.32 inches to 2A inches. 
Ranchers had been hauling water. 
It also was of great benefit to veg
etables.

Palestine reported 1.71 Inches of 
rain, Tyler IJ l and Palacioe li)6. 
Showers fell at Austin, Dallas, Ssm 
Antonio, Beaumont Corpus Ohrlsti, 
Del Rio, Fort Worth. Litikln, Bryan 
and Alice.

In the Panhandle, temperatures 
drc^iped to near freeslng. Dalhart 
reported the lowest reading. 34 de
grees. A  cool fitmt had readied the 
coast Wednesday. At San Antonio it 
dn^iped the temperature to 59 de
grees early Wednesday. It rode in 
on gusty winds up to 32 miles an 
hour.

Touchdown B lankels
100% wool, color-fQst, dysd blankets In the AAkflond 
High Sdxxii colort of gold and purple. These ore ideol' 
for sporting events os they have the Midkirxi Bulldog and 
the inscription "Midland High School" on them In block. 
Size 81x78 inches.

Regular Price $17.95, 
T H U R S D A Y __________ » 1 5 «

Websheen Celanese Fab ric
«

Thirty-nine inches In width In colors of novy, green, block 
end amethyst. Ideal for casual dresses. •

THURSDAY,
Yard __________________________

B e n g a l i n e . .
A Skinner fabric, 42 inches in width, in cotdn ef river 
blue, wine, block, green and azure.

THURSDAY,
Yard _________________________

Midland's Complete Department Store

Formula For Boing 
Funny It Pretcribad

HOLLYW OOD — Oomadian 
Ed Wynn prefers always to be called 
Just plain "Ed.”

To quote him: ”No comedian can 
be mister. He immediately becomes 
too dignified and thereby stops be
ing funny.”

ALL THIS AND ROOKS, TOO

OLXNCOS. IL L  — Eren If 
you wouldn’t be found dead* with 
a book In your hand, you’d like the 
Glencoe library. Look into the matn 
reading room. Thick carpeting on 
the floors. Sofas and soft lounge 
chairs with Individual lamps within 
easy reach. Books, too. If you're 
Interested.

(Crystal City, Texas, Is the spin
ach capital of the wKld.

fOROlSluoo
cwn >wycaiiiB»l

AAL De M EXICO HAS 
NEW  VICE PRESIDENT

NEW  T O B K  C IT Y —Oeotge O. 
Van Nostrahd has been riaeted vice 
president and geoerai manager of «  
Am ericanailrilnes de-Mexloo, tfae^ 
board of d lreeto i has announosd.

Hs siMviiwirts Jsoques de Stbour, 
who resigned t o  personal reasons 
thst Require his return to the Uni
ted B^tes. Van Nostrand, now an *  
‘ ***‘^*n*’ vice prssldeDt t o  Am erl- • 
ean 'AbtlDes In Wariilngtoa, will 
assuraa his ngir.pasttkm October IS. • 
He win be based In Mexico City.

■ ■ ' \ ■=  ■

K l ANTS

Dotr
CONTAINS
Herwlew

LO R D AN I
Vegetstten

f A K R  NOW

NEED A
. T R U C K ?
Advis« 0«r Track Experts
Any alls yes nesd tm Biodsis 
frsm  H «le a  to S tona I f  we 
don’t have It nssr, w ell get it

m im Y -T O U R G  
MOTORS, U d.

2}3 L  W.H PkMM <4

Midland Wi Drag Co.

the COLO!
fr t t i tot:fe

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE

FUTI
ForThs KiddiM
CHILDS PLATES 

HIGH CHAIRS
Oatsrtng to tta  bk llre  FamBy

TO GO!
-ot-.

its ffp. ib. 1 2 5
Drive

W  W. Wdl
=4?

V

■M I >  -I

-it.

r -y -

, .  FOR FIN E FURN ITURE BY
CASSARD-ROMANÓ"" 

JO H N W iD D iœ M B  
éEACON HILL 

A ^ D A N
r BAKER ^ ^
1, n a h o n ' E s
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